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PRESIDEN T, RESTED, 
N O W  ON W A Y  HOM E

Id Happf Mood After Vaca
tion, Chief Ezecntire 
ShowiNo Concern Orer 
Recorery Plan.

Ba RouU W ith.Prtiid«Bt Room* 
r«lt to WMblDfton, April 12,— (A D  
—PrOfldODt ItOOMVOlt told BOWIM 
p^ orm os aboard b li ipodal train 
M  routa to WaablaftOD today that 
ba bad a "parfaetly marvaloiia tima 
juat laaylDf around/' on bia two 
waaka* vacation oruiaa wbicb andad 
tbia n om in f at Miami,

Ratum int to tba capital ba abow> 
ad no particular concern over tM 
Confraaalonal altuation, ratbar indi* 
catad a baliaf that avarytbinf waa 
in ordtf for an aarly concluaion of 
tba adminlatration program, Ha 
dadinad commant on ponding la|1a> 
latlon, A  daap tan covarad tba 
Praaidant'a faoa aa ba walkad down

JOHN HAND DIES 
BUYING MEDICINE

tba gang plank from tba Nourmabal 
in Miami to tba applauaa o f a cloao*
iy watobad crowd.

fittin g  back in tba obaarvation 
aaction o f bia privata car, M r 
Itoeaavalt took off bia coat aa ba 
talked witb nawapaparman in tba 
flrat ''on tba record" bitarvlaw ainca 

left tba Wblta Mouaa, 
la  Happy Mood 

Me woa amlling and in a Jocular 
mood, Joabing tba man p u ’ticulariy 
about cloaa call witn a railroad 
train an route to dra atation,

'1  bad a perfectly marvaloua 
Hma," ba aald, "1 gM a real root, 
Tba flrat two daya 1 apant flabing, 
Tttan I picked up a little cold in tba 
noaa M d apant tba next couple of 
daya alaapbig, 'Than 1 did aoma 
more flamng and a lot o f Juat gdod 
old laavina around,"

Oanaral Hugh fl, Jobnaon, indua' 
trial adminiatrator, and Donald 
Ricbbafg, ganaral counaal o f tba 
NIIA, rode northward witb tba 
Praaidant but before aaaing tbam, 
Mr, Rooaaralt aidd ba waa going 
give tbam ordara to gat off tba train 
and gat aoma more raat while they 
ware in Florida,

Jobnaon and JUebbarg aald they 
had aavaral tbinga to taka up with 
tba Ohiaf Bxacutlya but tba latter 
Mwwad no ooneam over tfia recovery 
program,

•toek Blarfcat Bill 
*1110 Preeldant aald ba waa not aur* 

prlaad at raporta of aa c^aalzad 
campaign againet the Pfeteber- 
R a s^ m  Stock Exchange Control 
Bill oad recalled that he bad warn
ed o f thie in a meaeage to Con- 
greaa.

He aald be bad approved a coup.e 
of "minor amendmenta" to the year- 
old Securltiea Act but reiterated 
that be did not want any general 
revlalon of that law at thia time.

Aa for extension of the licensing 
^ower of the National Recovery Act 
hither tmtised be said he would re
serve comment on that tmtil he 
talked with General Johnson. The

(Oonttanied on Page Eight)

MEN IN ANTARCTICA 
BATTLE BLIZZARDS

PaNM Away in Q i^ 't  
Drn( Store u  He Seeks 
Refief from Indifestion.

John Hand o f 48 Pearl atraet, 
former local groceryman and real 
estate agent, died suddenly at 8;20 
last evening after collapsing in tbs 
J, H . Quinn drug store, lit. Hand 
bad gone to the drug store to seek 
a remedy for an attack of what be 
believed to be Indigestion, He bad 
purchased medicine earlier in tbe

TeD of Month’s Trip to Ont- 
post Camp; Describe the 
Effects of Snow Quake.

Little America, Antarctic, March 
81. (Delayed)— (A P )—Via Mackay 
Radio).—^Back from a month of 
struggling in blizzards and snow 
quakes, tbe main southern party, of 
tte  second Byrrd Antarctic Elxpi 
tion came rocketing down the slope 
to Little America today.

Behind three nine-dog husky 
teams, they had ridden their can
vas-topped sledges across the roll
ing ice barrier, 260 miles out and 
back, marking a trail with orange 
flags and putting down food depots 
so that next spring a trek can be 
made to the Edsel Ford and Queen 
Maude ranges.

Captain Alan Inness Taylor, for
merly of the Royal Flydng Corps, in 
command of the expedition, describ
ed it as probably the coldest March 
Journey in Antarctic annals.

48 Below Zero
"W e had one terrible day, the 

fTth,”  Taylor said. “We broke camp 
sorly with the hope o f Tmtirtug 75 
miles by night. A  31-mlle wind 
made it cruel at 43 below zero. The 
snow was like sand. Ronne (Flnne 
Ronne) ski expert, froze' his wrist 
bamesslng the dogs and later both 
pheoks.

"Paine (Stuart B. Paine, naviga
tor), bad a frost-bitten cheek and 
t froze a Anger. But it was tough- 
pr on the d^ ;s."

Taylor des^ bed  bow dogs foun- 
Mered in harness and died. The mer- 
^ u l thing was to shoot them. 
{There were 18 days o f blizzards, 
lod  on March 16, a snow quake.

**The air shook with a sound like 
tbe roar o f a thousand looemo- 
tives,"' Taylor said. "F or iw iif the 
barrier suiface trembled witb a 
loud report settled three or four 
hidms. W e heard many such quakes 
but this was tbe loudest o f all. It 
Hopped us in oar trad u ."

day for a similar attack. Death was 
due to heart trouble for which Mr, 
Hand bad bsso doctoring, 

issidxg  Msdicuis
Mr, Hand bad been employed 

yesterday assisting Robert Reid in 
oooduotkH^ an  atietlofl \il tbs flx- 
tures at uic bakery shop o f Taylor 
and Oowans, bankrupt. He had 
complained during tbe day o f feel
ing ill and after taking some medi
cine said be felt better. When tbe 
ailment relumed he went to tbe 
drug store for relief again. It was 
while obtaining the medicine that 
be collapsed.

Mr, Hand was bom In Newry 
County Armagh, Northern Ireland, 
on August 10, 1879. He came to 
this cotmtry when a youngster and 
had lived in Manchester 43 years. 
His first employment here was in 
the Cheney mills. He left the mills 
to open a store Just south of the 
Center, later opening the first gro
cery store in the Main street and 
Middle 'Turnpike area. He sold his 
grocery business to engage In real 
estate transactions.

Beal Estate Interests 
Meeting with considerable suc

cess In this vldnlty in real estate 
sales he became Interested In the 
Floridan developments. There he 
became quite active as a developer 
of property and as a real estate 
agent. He bad also taken a great 
interest in the development of lake 
shore property in this vicinity be
ing especially active at Coventry 
lake. Recently he has been occu
pied in various lines, always li: ap
ing in touch with real estate deveK 
opments.

Mr. Hand was a member of St.

ROARDISOYEN  
ELEaRIC RATE 
DATAJO STUDY

Special Enpneer'i Report 
Received —  Callt Some 
VahutioDi Too Hqji —  
Sewer Controrersy Looms

' 'Tba report of a survey of tba rat# 
structur# and property valuation o f 
tb# Manchaeter Elactrlc Company 
made by Electrical engineer E ^ a r  
J, Katci of New Rochelle, N. T „ 
engaged by tbe town for this work 
upon a vote of the town eeveral 
montbe ago, and for which tbe eum 
of $600 woe appropriated, wae given 
Hecretary flberw o^ O. Bowers o f 
tbe Board of Selectmen at laet 
nigbt'e meeting of tbe board, 'Tbe 
report was not mode public, but 
upon queetioning by tbe other mem- 
bare of tbe board Secretary Bowere 
etated that in tbe engineere opinion 
feme of tbe valuatlone of tbe com
pany bod been placed too blgb, 
Copiei of tbe complete report, cov
ering eight typewritten p tfM . wlU 
oe mode and will be etudled by tbe 
Selectmen before a decision le 
reached regarding tbe poeeiblllty of 
continuing with tbe "rate cose' 

the company,
0 talk With PTMldMt 

Socretary Beware etated that in

againet

bie opinion tbe next etep ebould be 
to take up tbe mattar with Preei- 
dent Samuel Fergueon o f tbe Man- 
cbeeter Electric Company to e#« if 
certain modlflcatione euggeeted in 
tbe report cannot be mode ^  tbe 
compM y, Tbe Selectmen, on tne in
vitation of tbe Public Utilitlee Com- 
mleeloD met during tbe winter with 
Preeident Ferguson o f tbe utllltlse 
company and engineera o f tbe com- 
mieelon at which time certain con-

men accepted' the oonceerione with
out affecting tbe etatue of tbe pro- 
pooed rate case Investigation and at

(ConHsosd m  Page Tire)

R D S S IA N S C M S r  
RESCUED FROM ICE

1. Notables At Brilliant Soviet Reception 1

isplcuous among tbs hundreds of 
lumt first official reception was

Cons]
brillisnt nrst official reesp 
bars, 'They are, left to right: Mrs
War Preeident; Mre, Lucille McMillln, o f the U. S, CHvll Service Com- 
miselon; Senator David I, Walsh of Maseaebusetts, S ^ e ta ry  of 
State and Mrs, Cordell Hull,

REPORT PERU, COLOMBIA 
ARE PREPARING FOR WAR
LeafiM of Natieat Bonn CABINET IN CUBA

Had Been Marooned on Ice 
With 83 Companions Near

ly Two Months.

(Continued on Page Two.) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 12— (A P) — 
The position of the Treasury April 
10 was:

Receipts $7,726,231.90; expendi- 
$15,135,480.34; balance $4,- 

659,399,333.45; customs receipts for 
the month $6,861,670.76.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $2,392,183,767.83; expendi
tures $5,112,123,257.03 (including 
$3,060,522,102.06 o f emergency ex
penditures); excess o f expenditures 
$2,719,989,489.20; gold assets $7,- 
730,961,222.55.

Nome, Alaska, April 12— (A P) — 
Rescued from  a drifting ice floe on 
which he and 89 companions had 
been marooned for nearly two 
months. Prof. Otto Schmidt was un
der medical care here today.

Professor Schmidt, leader of a 
Russian scientific expedition which 
nearly met disaster when its ship 
sank Feb. 13, was one of 62 persons 
rescued in the past two daya by 
three daring Soviet filers. He was 
brought here late yesterday from 
Cape van Karem, on the Northern 
Sibemian coast, to receive treat
ment for a bronchial ailment which 
developed during the long stay on 
the Ice.

The other refugees are at Cape 
van Karem, where the aerial rescue 
expedition established a base for 
the perilous fiights over the un
charted Bering Sea. Twraty-elght 
men remain on the ice floe.

Condition Not Serious
Professor Schmidt was taken 

aboard the last plane to leave the 
floe yesterday, despite his protests.. 
Physicians said his condition was 
not serious, but planned to remove 
hjm to a hospital at Fairbanks.

When Ice crushed the expedition’i  
steamer on the return trip from 
Wrangle island. Professor Schm idt 
ordered the crew to save eveiything 
possible, including a small radio 
through which they communicated 
with the mainland. Ten women, five 
men and two children were rescued 
by airplanes March 5.

That Both Conntriet Are 
Perchaimf Annanm b 
l b w ~  CaoHl-Agroo/ '

O en^a, April 12.— (A P )— A
League o f Nations committee was 
told today that both Colombia and 
Peru are purchasing armaments and 
preparing for war while asserting 
their desire for peace.

'The statement was made by Dr. 
Francisco Castillo Najera, Mexican 
ambassador to France, former presl- 

.dent o f the League of Nations Ck)ira' 
cil, and Mexican representative to 
the disarmament conference.

'The committee is emp</wered to 
study the "Leticia controversy," the 
disagreement between Peru and 
Colombia ov4r the Jimgle territory 
between the two nations In which 
is located the village of Leticia.

Delegates’ Statement 
Najera told the committee that 

the disputing parties agreed that the 
sovereignty of Leticia belongs to 
Colombia and that, hence, there was 
no juridiclal controversy on this

STUDYING REFORMS
Abo Sets M onrinnf'fnjbi^" 

for Former President Who 
Passed Away Yesterday.

(Continned on Page Two)

GENERAL JOHNSON 
HAS A  CLOSE CALL

His Aiffo Barely Missed Be- 
E ofm eatamg

rosmng.
15a., A priH 2 — (A P) — 

Gktt. tTohnson, National Re-
covery aidlidBletrator, narrowly e^  
caped.dea^ -today when a large 
comhdbtf&ifi ̂  automobile trailer in 
which party was riding
barriy .mtoWid. being struck by

Expect Over 600 Icebergs 
In Atlantic Shipping Lane
Washington April 12.— (A P )—-^through agreement with other na-

The biggest iceberg threat in years 
is drawing extra Coast Guard pre
cautions to protect North Atlantic 
shipping lanes.

Lieut. Ck>mmander Everett H. 
Smith, a recognized authority, pre
dicts about 630 bergs will cross 
northern ship paths between April 
smd July. The average is around 
300. Last year no iceberg of any 
size reached the shipping lanes but 
in 1929 a record o f 1,(>00 was set.

The cutter Mendota hai been or
dered by Rear Admiral H ..G . Ham
let, commandant, to sail from  Bos
ton to Join the cutter General Green 
in studsrlng ice movements in the 
North Atlantic.

Since tbe 'Titanic tragedy in 1912, 
an international Ice patr^  has been 
maintained during opriag months

tions. In some cases, bergs large 
enough to damage shipping have 
drifted as far south as Newport, 
R. L

Already, Coast Guard' ofBcials say 
North Atlantic shipping lanes, ka-ve 
movefd 00 miles southward, pend
ing word from  the service tiiat the 
ice threat has passed.

'The cutter General Green will 
concentrate on scientifle ezfrioratlon 
o f the Labrador current and the Gulf 
stream. The Mendota will Join the 
Intem atlooal Patrol and oaoist In 
checking ice movements and spot-
tii^  beegs.

<^iait o f probaMe IcalM ^ pool- 
tioiidi la being prepared i t ' Coast 
Guaril headquarters. Tfae( .3bfferna- 
tional Patrol severnd times flMly will 
radio vessels plSqring; thS NSStt A t-' 
lantie o f tes movamsntSw; ’

train w hl^.he was enroute to meet 
President Roosevelt, who arrived 
here fnmx .a two-weeks fishing trip.

Besides General Johnson, those in 
the car included Donald R ichh^, 
general counsel for the NRA; Mar
vin H. M dntyre, White House sec
retary, a i^  about 20 W hite House 
corresixmoents and their wives. 
Preceded by a m otorcycle escort, 
the trailer approached the grade 
crossing Just ahead o f the train. The 
mUitsoy escort darted across the 
tracks and the tr^ e r  followed.

Just Cleared Tracks
The rear end o f tbe trailer in 

which General Johnson, McIntyre 
and Richberg were seated, baray 
cleared the tracks as the train roar
ed by.

Later General Jobnsop humorous
ly remained, that tt^anyqne on the 
trailer had been wearing an over
coat he . would have , bean U t..

'The trailer innceicded immediate
ly to the docn where the party 
alighted and/wolkied to . a stegtnshiB 
d o ^  w bm  Hmi "Nourmahal"
which, hod Roose
velt he^ jC 
' A m nig»ha^ .w«!m mbfie fdr the 
PrMtdiinr to ehtnt A ^
driven, to; ^  ndlfoad.
oGisefB - vhui'diM tom.;i

SHORTER HOURS, 
HIGHER WAGES, 
R K  OPERATORS
Warn They W3I Start a Cirfl 

War Radier Than Accept 
NBA’S Demanii—  Work
ers Reply to ThreaL

WaoblngtoB, April 12.— (A P )— 
Alabama coal operators today stood 
foot OB threats to otarr a "civil 
war" in the Mtumlnoua fields n 
ther than accept NRA's demand for 
a oeveo-bour day and bigbor wsgos 

In a faBoatlonaJ oUmax to a 
otorm-fllled three-day bearing on 
tbe questions, Forney Jobnaton, 
ropreaenting tbe Alabama opera
tors, lost night ohargod Hugh 8 . 
Jobnaon with "arbitrary, illegal and 
UBwarrontod' action in approving 
tbe new schedule.

For a moment, flatloufff between 
the Alabaman and John L, Lewis, 
basiy-set leader of the (jnited Mine 
Workers, seemed Imminent when 
Lewis accused Johnoton of attempt
ing to "brow-boat" mambers of tho 
union,

"If ws'rs going to descend to the 
level o f penamalltlee," ehouted the 
email but wiry Jobnaton '1  think 
there's a better way to settle thle," 

Lewie* Anewer
"How delightful, bow charming," 

exclaimed Lewis, glowering down 
from tbe platform at his adversary. 
‘1  don't think that would add to tbe 
gayety o f nations, however,"

As tbe beartafl neared Ite close, 
Jobnaton nod requoeted on oppor
tunity to make a statement and, 
after being o c o o r ^  the floor, said: 

"A# between civil war in the in
dustry and subjection of tbe Indus
try to three pro-conoule working 
through a m luttfy ringmaster, we 
prefer civil war."

Lewis described Johnston's state
ment oe "bemboot,"

"Tbe Alabama coal operators are 
not quite ready yet to declare war 
on tbe United States," Lewie said, 
"but if they feel they are, tbe Unit
ed Mine Worfeere are ready within 
18 dpye to  fum lsb the President

'f (Oonttaaed oa Page B gbt)

WITNESS AGAINST 
POLICE MURDERED

Jacob Eiaman Had Testified 
Unfavorably Toward De
fendants at Recent Trial

Havana, April 12— (A P) — Re
forms calculated to quiet political 
turbulence were written Into the 
constitution toddy.

They were atmoimced by Presi
dent Carlos Mendleta this morning 
after another long session of his 
weary Cabinet.

President Mendleta ertso decreed a 
15 day period of mourning for Dr.
Alfredo Sayasa, fourth I»resident of 
the Cuban Republic who died yester
day at the age o f 73 years.

Arrangemnts were made to give 
him full military honors at the. 
burial at five o’clock this afternoon.

Proposed Reforms
The constitutional reforms In

clude:
Amendments stipulating that 

military courts only may have Juris
diction in military cases, even 'when 
constitutional guarantees are sus
pended; and

Permitting confiscation o f the 
property of persons found guilty of 
m is^proprlatlng public funds —
“ espcE^ly diiring the perioa frorq 
May 20, 1925 to August 12^
This was during the totnt 
deposed President OeFOrdb
4.0.  ̂ _  _

In the w i  PoUce Chlrf J . ..... > J Police Commls-,
si oner Abram Preiskel, Detective 
Captain Owen Cunningham and 
Police Captain Eklward Boynko.

The triad ended in the conviction 
ol the four by a Jury. They aue now 
awaiting sentence.

The case arose out o f an investi
gation into tbe slot machine and 
gambling rackets in Passaic County.

Police in seeking for a motive for 
the slaying, were not inclined to 
regal'd Eismam’s testimony in the 
trial vital enough to have aroused 
desire for vengeance by the defend
ants or. their filends.

1^^933."

tbe forefront agadn during the 
after police ratided a so-called 
muniirt' district school,” the object 
of which was to teau:b Red doctrines 
to school children. Three men, said 
to be citizens of So'viet Russia, were 
arrested amd held for deportation.

BLUMENTHAL HOME 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Manskm Worth Over $300,- 
000 Rained; No One in 
Honse at tbe Time.

Larchmont N. Y., April 12.— 
(A P )— T̂he home o f A. C. Blumen- 
thal, wealthy New York theatrical 
producer amd real estate operator, 
was destroyed by fire early today at 
a loaa estimated between fSOOJWO 
and $600,006.

The 22-room mansion, noted for 
ito  luxuriooa appointments inchid- 
ing a gold leafed baithroom install
ed at a  cost of nearly $20,000 waa 
(me o f the ahow plames o f Weateheo- 
tor county.

Blumeatfaal and his estranged 
]W»Sr Psggy Fears at l^oodw ay 
mqoical caasedy fame, have not 
be|la ttvttg there for n e ifly  six 
miaiitlia and- 'heither "wan present 
v^ sn  the fito brake gut;

.  the thne Fire CUof

Paissalc, N. J., April 12.— (A P )— 
Jacob Ellsmain, 45, a state witness 
in the trial of four police officials 
who subsequently were foimd guilty 
of nonfesance in office, waa mortal
ly wounded early today as he pa
trolled as a private detective, an 
area of small shops in Monroe 
street.

Shot four times, thrice in the 
back and once in the arm in front 
of a funeral parlor, he made his way 
to a nearby garage where he col
lapsed after telling the night watch
man there to call an ambulance. He 
was taken to a hospital where he 
.diod.

A  widow and 2 children survive.
was one of 95 state wit-

INSULL IS STA R TE D  
ON H IS  T R IP  

T O  UNITED STA TE S
Gilbert, llfissiiig 
Months, Found 
Dead In Woods

'Tha body of a man balleved to b« 
that of Erwin V. Gilbert who was 
reported u  mlosing from bia bom# 
on Avon etreet, December 14 woe 
found this afternoon in thick imder- 
brueb about ona half mile north of 
tbe filter beda off Olcott etreet by 
Edwin C. Bunce of 886 Hartford 
Rood,

The body woe found face down 
is a pool of water that appeared to 
he overflow from a nearby brook.

Erwin V XBIbert
Tbe area ie deaolate and ocorcely 
ever traversed. Tbe pool of water 
w oj in the middle o f a dump 

10̂  and ecrub bircbee, , ,
Tbe body waa badly decomposed 

and the face was unrecognizable. It 
was clothed In what appeared to be 
a blue chinchilla overcoat, black 
leather gloves, a brown bat with a 
Gemmill smd Burnham label, a 
brown suit, black socks, black ox
ford shoes u d  a vest. As far as 
could be learned this afternoon this 
fits the descriptoln of Gilbert’s 
clothing given at tbe time of his 
dlsappearsmce. Mrs. Gilbert was not 
at home at her new residence on 
Laurel street this afternoon so that 
the description could be checked.

Near the body was found an 
empty bottle which might have con
tained either alcoholic liquor or 
poison. Also nearby wsm a bottle 
of Norwich aspirin tablets. It will 
be recalled that Mrs. Gilbert said 
her husband complained of severe 
headaches. A small Turkish towel 
was foimd not far from the body 
and in the coat was found a yellow 
and red pencil.

Mr. Bunce was going through the 
woods this afternoon looking for 
cowslips when he came across the 
body. He immediately notified the 
police and Ueut. William Barron 
went to the scene to look over the 
body. He did not disturb it await
ing the arri'val of Medical Examiner 
W. R. Tinker. In the opinion of 
Lieut. Barron the body is that of 
Gilbert.

Mr. Gilbert, 45, was reported to 
the police early in the morning of 
December 15, as having disappeared 
from his home on Avon street. The 
story was to the effect that lie had 
left the house early in the evening 
intending to go to a store on Hart
ford road and make some pur
chases. It was late when he did not 
return and fearing that something 
might have happened to him a 
S'larch was s ta rts . Tne store was 
visited and it was hlso learned that 
he had a friend in Blast Hartford 
who rode to work with him each 
morning. Thinking he might >oow 
something about Gilbert’s where
abouts, the friend was seen, but he 
could give no information. The local 
police were then asked to l<xik for 
him.

Tnrkuh Court Denies ffis 
Appeal and He It Tdien 
Aboard Steamer Wbere 
He Is Raced in the HmmU 
of the American Antheri' 
ties.

Iitonbul, April 12.— (A P )—I 
uei Insull, 8 i„  woa started on 
long, involuntary Journey book

hie 
to

a Tiurkieb

Lived 9 Years in Attic 
To Hide from Officers

Nashville, Term., April 12.— (A l*)^  
—Feeling "like a bird out of a 
cage,” Nashville’s “Attic Herndt" 
set about today to regain his health 
after almost a decade o f hiding In 
bis mother's b(mie from  officers who 
hunted him on a charge o f killing 
bis wife.

Since last September when they 
found him, Charles B. Youngblood 
bad been held in coun^ Jail, but 
yeotaday be was su d d e ^  (flearad 
a  all (Aarges after Judge Charlem 
Gilbert o f Criminal Court directed a 
verdict of not guilty at the qan^a- 
slon at proaecratkm-testtintiiy.

*Tlrst I'm  g(rtng to trx to'regain  
my beitth ," YoonghiOod; mho ii'aow  
89 y q on M ^  sold. “Nine years in ah 
a ^ io  will do DO one any < j|ood. Ih eo
Pin gfotnt *0 wrtto a wbat the houae he fled beck te  his

- ' ■ ................... f e

T don’t know exactly what m  
do other than rest a bit before I 
b ^ ln  writing."

Often during those nine years, 
Ymmghl(x>d said, "I wanted to go 
down and give myself up and have 
my name cleared. But my mother 
would not let me."

He said his father, who died soon 
after Youngblood went into hidinif, 
said "asked me on his death bed to 
s t ^  srith my mother.”

nine days after his wife was 
killed In 1924, YoungUood sold, he 
wont to hla m oth ^ s home, and f|or 
tha nort nine years he never Itft  
Every day, he eaid, he went dow n  
from  .the ottle to help his mother 
WKh hep work, but if any ajie en*

tbe United States from 
Jail today.

He woe removed under guard 
from the Istanbul bouse of deten
tion to be taken to Smjrrna wbere 
be will be placed on board tbe 8. 8 . 
Exllona ealllng Friday.

Formal extradition will be mode 
aboard the steamer when Turfdeh 
police bond over tbe former Clflea- 
fo  utilitlee magnate to on ArndMeon 
diplomat, Burton Y, Berry, third 
■ecretary of tbe United Statee Em- 
boesy to Turkey,

Tbe late afternoon eim bathed 
the minarete of letaabul with glory 
oe tbe aged priooner stepped out 
of tbe Jail accompanied by detoc-
tivee,

Onarde Preeent Anne
Tbe uniformed •entlnela at the 

door preeented arms while throngs 
of curious maneuvered to obtain a 
view of tbe deported man,

Ineull wae placed aboard tbe vee- 
•el Adana, wbicb will carry aim to 
Panderma, wbere be will be put on 
a train for Smyrna. He went aboard 
at 0.18 p, m.

The party emerged from cbo old 
Turkleb (quarter a few minutes sA> 
er leaving tbe Jail and sped by au
tomobile across tbe long Kmrkokeuy 
bridge to tbe Golota eection.

On tbe bridge the 74-yearold fU: 
gltlve hod tbe Golden Horn on tho 
left and tbe Boepborua on tbe rlgh'i; 
ra ted 'lF M e o f oie worid’e moot in- 
epiring vlewe.

8eee Hie Ship
As the car whizzed along the 

streets to the dock tbe Moiotis, 
dingy little freighter on which la - 
Bull vainly fled from Greece, could 
be seen anchored at some dlotance.

At the Adana there was no more 
formality than at the Jail. Tbe pris
oner was taken Immediately aboard 
and a cabin was assigned to him.

Every arrangement was made for 
his comfort.

Insull's boat was to sail at 7 
p m.

Although the weather bad turn^ 
ed murky in the late afternoon, tbe 
sim filtered through the clouds as 
the former utilities magnate start
ed back to the d ty  wbere be once 
was mighty to face trial on crimi
nal charges.

Whlte-turbaned muezzings came 
out on balconies and high towers of 
the mosques to call the people to 
prayer.

"Allah, Allah,” they sang. “Allah 
is the o^ y  god and Mohammed is 
his prophet ’’

From shipboard Insull could look 
back at the needlo-Uke spires and 
domes o f the mosques standing out 
blackly against the evralng sky.

That was tbe last which could be 
seen from the Adana aa it sailed at 
7 p. m., towsu-d the open sea.

Earlier in the day the ’Turkish 
Court of Appeals had refused to 
consider his plea against extradi
tion.

PREPARES TO LEAVE
Istanbul, April 12.— (A P) —  The 

Turkish Court o f Appeals refused to 
consider Samuel Insull’s «q>peal 
against extracUtlpn and authorities 
notified him immediately that he 
would be started on his return trip 
to the United States without delay.

The decision blasted the last hope 
of the famous fugitive's lawyers to 
halt his extradition.

’Turkish authorities immedlatdy 
completed plans for starting him to- 
w uds Smyrna lils  evening — the 
point at which be will be handed 
over to American agents tomorrow, 
continuing in their custody to the 
United States.

The Adana, a more (xnnfOrtable 
ship than the steamer Adnan previ
o u s  chartered, was ordered used in 
tonight’s run with Insull to Pan- 
derma.

Prq[Mtrlng Luggage
While his lunch was en route to 

the Jail from a  nearby restau(;ant, 
Tnatin was notified that he was 
about to leave Istanbul and was t(4<l 
to prepare his luggage after dining.

His fellow prisw er and twelve- 
cents-a-day valet, Hasaan, when in
formed that his master was about to 
leave began gesti<nilating hi an e^  
fiufive farewell.

Capt. loannis Mouaourio, toe mas
ter o f toe Ghreek freighter Maletto 
which brought Insull to T urkoy,. 
called on Mn form er p u M d fsr i t  
toe  Jail toto attetnoon to tall 
amnlteuil goodbye.' Attasaaiy AiM li 
go also called and mtoraapefl hla 
greC that toe Court 
M M  against his Ust 
prevent extradition.
'. Out la toe haitom
iS'̂ toS^edftotoam S iw

Timra, toadO
a traijn* 'tor
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Pearson  DIRECTS
SCHUBERT SINGERS

Many from This Town En
joyed Concert Given in 
Hartford Last Night.

Nearly 600 penons, includlnf 
many from Mancheiter, attended 
the first annual concert of the 
Bchubert Singers of Hartford at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church in 
that city last night, in which the 
club was directed by G. Albert 
Pearson of this town, and assisted 
by the Beethoven Glee club, which 
Is now preparing for its ninth an
nual concert at the local High 
school on April 23.

The Schubert Singers were also 
assisted by Robert Doellner, talent
ed violinist, and Mrs. Charlotte 
Robbie Gray, soprano. Mr. Doellner 
appeared in two groups and turned 
in one of bis finest performances, 
his plasdng meeting with great ap
preciation by the audience.

The concert was a huge success 
and the Schuberts imder Mr. Pear
son showed promise of developing 
into an outstanding male chorus. 
The entire program was beautifully 
rendered and was highly approved 
by the audience.

Helge Pearson led the combined 
clubs in Bach’s “Let Every Tongue,” 
and “Morning” by Speaks-Baldwln 
as the opening group, while G. Al-

GUARANTEED FOR 
BRONCHIAL COUGHS

Ask Arttinr Drag Store, S45 Main 
Sf., Or Any Progressive Druggist 
About Buckley’s Mixture.

Here’s our offer—ask yourself if 
it’s fair or not. Got a 48 cent bot
tle of Buckley’s Mixture (triple 
strength)—take 2 doses before you 
go to bed tonight—then if that 
tough old persistent cough hasn’t 
left you—if you do not sleep like a 
top all night long—get sraur money 
back— ît’s safe for the kids also and 
acts like a fiash—often one sip stops 
an ordinary cough.

T o  e v e r y  g i r l  
w h o  lo v e s  
R o m a n c e

The painted design on the 
chest shown below has been 
faithfully reproduced from an 
old Dutch dowry chest 150 
years old. It-revives a super
stition brought to this country . 
by our Dutch forefathers— 
They believed that two hearts 
. . one the yoimg girl’s and 
the other the husband-to-be . . 
above a bright summer garden 
of flowers would insure a for
tunate marriage and a happy 
married life.

Regional American bedroom 
groups of 8 pieces start at |85. 
’The chest, sketched above, is 
decorated; the bed and vanity 
dresser -(with separate hang
ing mirror) are priced at

*121.45
Special Exposition and Sale of 

Region American 
Bedroom Furniture 
Consisting of the 

Puritan Primitive, Pennsyl
vania Dutch and Louisiana 

Creole Groups 
in Duslqr Warm Maple and 

Painted Pieces.

WATKINS
of Manchester

bert Pearson directed the clubs on 
“Lullaby”  by Brahms and “The 
Lost Chord,” by Sullivan-Bremer, the 
closing selection.

The Schubert Singers presented 
two groups of songs, “Lo A  Voice,” 
l^rtnlan& y - Whitford; ‘ ‘ Jo h n 
Peel,” arranged by Andrews, and 
“The Drurl" by Gibson, comprising 
the first group, and “Border Bal
lad,” by Maxmder; “Bendemeer 
Stream,” arranged by Lewis, and 
“ Ole King Cole,” the second group. 
The Beethoven Glee Club sang "Jollv 
Roger,” by Candlsk; "The Sleigh, ’̂ 
Kouts-Baldwln; “In Plcardie,” Os
good, and “Drums” , Meal-Salter.

Mrs. Gray contributed, “Let All 
My Life Be Music,” Spross; ‘"Tbe 
Musical Snuff Box.” Liadoff, and 
“Moonlight-Starlight,” by Gilberts 
as her portion of the program. Mr. 
Doellner played two groups. “Ro
mance,” by wieniawaki and “ Slcili- 
enne et Rigaudln,” Freincoeur- 
Kreisler comprising the first group, 
and "Nobody Knows,” arranged by 
Maude-Powell, and “variations,” 
Tartlnl-Krelsler, the second.

L. Burdette Hawley accompanied 
both clubs and also tbe soloists, in 
his usual finished maimer.

The Schubert Singers, organised 
in 1982 at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Include 86 singers from 
Hartford and surrounding towns, 
while tbe Bethoven Glee Club of 
Manchester was organized in 1928 
and includes 60 voices. Both clubs 
Include made voices only.

REPORT PERU, COLOMBIA 
AS PREPARING FOR WAR

(COBtlnasd from Page One)

point. Secondly, he said the peace 
parley under way at Rio de Janeiro 
between Peru and Colombia has not 
reached a successful conclusion and 
it is Impossbllf that it will be suc
cessful by June when the League 
of Nations commission mandate over 
Leticia expires. He attributed the 
likelihood of the failure of the par
ley to the fact that tbe representa
tives of the two countries are un
able to agree on tbe matters to be 
discussed.

Brighter Report »
(Captain Anthony Eden, British 

Lord Privy Seal, told the committee 
be had been Informed by Brazilian 
members of tbe Rio de Janeiro par
ley that negotiations seemed to be 
going better.

Dr. Eduardo Santos, Colombia 
representative at the League, pre
sented a communication from his 
government demanding tbe League 
make a categorical decision gprant- 
Ing Colombia full sovereignty over 
the area by Jime.

He announced Colombia would 
Install a garrison there which would 
be sufficiently strong to protect the 
security of all the inhabitants of the 
region.

The Colombia representative 
warned that if this offer were not 
accepted and “ events happened 
which entail serious consequences 
on the American continent, Colom
bia will not be responsible.”

BOARD IS GIVEN 
EIKTRIC RATE 
DATATOSTUDY
(ODuttuned from Page One)

a later meeting the board selected 
Esiglneer Kates to conduct tbe sur
vey which has just been delivered 
to them.
. Tbe Selectmen voted to pay the 
contract price for the survey con
ducted by Engineer Kates.

Legal Controversy 
’The possibility of a legal contro

versy Iqomed last night when the 
Selectmen, in an effort to solva tbe 
question of tbe liability of the 
Rogers Paper Company to the town 
for sewer charges, passed a resolu
tion setting forth tbe rate for sewer 
charges and in which was contained 
a statement of the town’s position 
in charging the company for its use 
of the sewers.

Included in the resolution was a 
clause in which the town contends 
that Cheney Brothers and the 
Rogers Paper Company will be 
charged the same rate as other like 
users of the system. Town counsel 
W. S. Hyde was in conference with 
the Selectmen explainiiig the resolu
tion and the legal status of the town 
in connection with the Rogers sew
er situation. Attorney Hyde told 
the Selectmen that a contract be
tween Cheney Brothers and tbe 
Rogers Paper Ck)mpany regarding 
sewage disposal existed and that 
there was some question on tbe part 
of. the former owners of the prop
erty regarding the exact legal effect 
of the phraseology of the contract 

Have Not Paid Fee 
It is understood that the Rogers 

Paper Company has not paid sewer 
charges to the South Manchester 
Sanitary A Sewer District for six 
years, and it is expected, that the 
former company wUl, upon receipt 
of the resolution passed last night 
inform tbe Selectmen that its ha- 
bllity to the town for sewer charges, 
is nullified by the contract existing 
between them and the South Man
chester Sanitary & Sewer District 

It was made clear last night that 
it was the paramoimt duty of tbe 
town, as owners of tbe properties 
acquired by purchase from the 
Cheney company, to establish once 
and for all time, the legality of its 
position tsdten in charg^g for tbe 
use of the sewers. In the contract 
between Cheney Brothers and the 
town, the company guaranteed to 
pay all bills arising from disputes.

’The resolution will be mailed to 
the Rogers Paper Company.

Special Town Meeting 
A petition signed by 89 persons 

emd emanating from the Coimectlcut 
’Travelers Merchants Association 
petitioned, the Selectmen for a spe
cial town meeting for the reduction 
of peddlers’ licenses in this town. 
Tbe Selectmen set Friday evening, 
May 18, its the date for the spewed 
town meeting for a vote oh the mat

ter. It is eneoted  that tha 
tabled redrened buUdiiif code 
also be Included in the call for the 
ipedal meeting.

A  petition from the town highway 
force asking for consideration for 
an increase in salaries was sub
mitted to the board. After consider
able discussion, the board refused to 
take action to increase the wages of 
the town employees. It was stated 
at the meeting that the men work 
nine hours a day and the present 
hourly rate is 40 cents. Tbe average 
weekly wage is 118.

Division of the fire Insurance poli
cies on town and school buildings 
and contents will be made between 
the Selectmen and the Board of Edu
cation it was reported by Chairman 
Cook, following a reouest made by 
the Board of Education at a recent 
meeting between tbe committee of 
Selectmen and the Board of Educa
tion. The existing policies on tbe 
town’s properties total 86 per cent 
of school property and 16 per cent 
of municipal property. Application 
for new rates under the division 
plan has been made through the 
New England Insurance Exchange 
at Boston.

Tbe police regulation prohibiting 
U-turns on Mam street was passed 
by tbe Selectmen on a fourth vote, 
three previous votes having been 
tied at two each.

Sewer Changes
A  formal vote was passed setting 

the sewer charge at 8o per oent w  
the last year’s water bill. At the 
present time this is the accepted 
rate as imder the former manage
ment but hitherto no regular vote 
was taken by the town establishing 
tbe rate.v The rate will be retroac
tive to Sept. •!, 1988, the date of 
purchase of the utilities by the town.

The monthly reports for March of 
Edward J. Elliott, Jr., building and 
plumbing inspector and of Miss 
Jessie M. Reynolds, chsudty depart
ment nurse and welfare worker were 
read and accepted. Bills totaling 
114,726.81 were ordered paid. Tbe 
building mspector’s report showed a 
total of 12,600 for new construction 
and $2,046 for alterations and addi
tions.

Grant P. Skewes and Andrew 
Stroka of the Park department 
were made special constables for 
duty m Center park.

WAPPING SCHOOL GROUP 
HOLDS SETBACK PARTY

Mrs. Sella Stelmat, o f EDington 
Road, Wins Drawing for a 
Pillow Case.

BLUMENTHAL HOME 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

(Continued frona Page One)

Hartford Playboys
TONIGHT

At GEORGE’S TAVERN
Hartford’s Favorite Entertainers in Popular Airs of the 
Day. Formerly with the Hartford Club.

George’s Tavern— Where the Best Beer is 
Served— Pabst’s Blue Ribbon, tbe Fa
mous Narragansett, Ebbng’s Cream Ale.
George England, Prop. Oak and Cottage Streets.

Amazing
Economy

See the Frigidaire ’34 that 
uses less current than one or
dinary lamp bulb.

* 9 9
5 0

PlnfrHtkt
OSLTVXSfiDMd 1NSX4LUD

There are 1,000,000 more Frlgidalres 
in use, than aU other makes combined.

Terms as low as

Be sure yours is a
$5 per month

KEMP’S, INC
763 Main Street

FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE

Towle and volunteer fire fighters 
reached the scene, the bl£ize was 
visible over a ten-mile sector of 
Long Islano Sound. The flames left 
only the walls standing.

Many valuable antiques, oil pamt- 
ings, a pipe oigan and expensive 
fu’.niahings were lost.

Saved from the blaze was a 
small manor house about 200 yards 
away on tbe estate, which Blumen- 
thal built as a private motion pic
ture theater and which housed a 
swimming pool.

No .^rvants In House
No servants were in tne house at 

the time. Joseph Wagner, care
taker, said he went to the bouse 
late yesterdey and started an oU 
heater to prepare the place for 
Blumenthsil who was expected over 
the week-end with a party of 
friends.

Chief Towle said the beater was 
defective and placed the origin of 
tbe blaze there.

The big house frequently nad for
mer Mayor James J. Walker as a 
guest

Players occupying 15 tables, many 
of them from Manchester, attended 
the setback and dance of the Wap- 
ping school auxiliary last evening 
at the Wapping school hall, begin
ning a series of five for the benefit 
of the school children.

High scores were made by Mre; 
W. M. Glflio and Harold Rose and 
seoohd by Marcella Groman and 
Frank B. House.

Mrs. Stella Stelmat of Ellington 
road, held tbe lucky number on the 
plllowoaaea, a drawing for which 
was held last svenlng. Dancing con- 
tlnusd imtll midnight with music 
by ths Rhythm orebsstra of Man
chester.

The auxiliary has attended to 
dental work for all children whose 
parent! bavs granted the necessary 
permission. Others needing dental 
work performed may have it at the 
next clinic by preeentfng to their 
teaohere a card from their parents.

TOBACCO GROWERS 
SIGN CONTRACTS

Signainres Secured Last 
Night Represented 260 
Acre^ To Reduce Acreage

Tobacco growers In the Connecti
cut valley sure now signing contracts 
with the government as to the 
amount of tobacco they Intend to 
plant this season. ’The committee 
having charge of the signing of tbe 
contracts last night secured signa
tures of growers representing 260 
acres.

A  tobacco grower who decided 
this year not to grow any tobacco at 
ulU is paid by the government a to
tal of $163 an acre. Growers who 
signed last yeau* to cut down tbe 
number of acres and who agreed not 
to plant the land again this year, are 
beinf paid a bonus of $7 an acre 
over what was paUd last year.

A tobacco grower who agrees to 
cut the crop grown to 50 per cent of 
the total acres owned will be paid 
$47 an acre in the first payment 
amd $32 on the second, or a totad of 
$79 that will be paid.

The necessau^ forms embodying 
the contracts between the growers 
and government to cut down the 
production of tobacco, axe to be 
foimd at Wells HaJl, Blast Hartford, 
each day, excepting Sunday, from 1 
o’c io ^  in the aftemoor until 10 
o’clock in the evening.

RUM RUNNER IS JAILED 
FOR STEALING OWN SHIP

SAYS STREAMS STRIPPED 
OF TROUT BY CCC MEN

State Board o f Fisheries and 
Game to Investigate Com
plaints Against Workers.
New Haven, April 12.— (AP) — 

\n investigation into complaints 
that members of C. C. C. camps in 
Connecticut are stripping state 
stock streams of trout was started 
today by the State Board of Fish
eries and Game.

’The complaints were made by 
members of the New Haven Fish 
.ind Game association to Frank N. 
Damning, chief of the division of 
wild life protection and law enforce
ment.

All game wardens were instruct
ed to Investigate any such activi- 
cles in their districts.

’The New Haven Fish and Game 
association ausserted that C. C. C. 
workers are "living like kings" on 
trout taken Illegally from tbe state 
stocked streams. Tbe 1934 fishing 
seaison does not open until Sunday.

The principal complaints Involv
ed C. C. C. camps in litchfleld, 
Windham amd Tolland counties.

Hailfax, N. S., April 12.— (A P)— 
(Captain Ross Matson, young skipper 
of the rum runner Kromhout, was 
sentenced today to three years in 
prison on the charge of stealing his 
owm ship, after Coast Guardsmen 
haul seized i t

Matson put to sea in tbe Kromh- 
cut off Cape Breton last December 
with members of the Coaist Guard 
patrol aboard. They were overpow
ered. I

Justice John Doull sentenced 
Mason to three years each on 
charges of stealing bis ship, steal- 
mg its cargo and obstructing law 
officers, but tbe sentences atre to run 
concurrently.

Counsel for the defendant filed 
notice chat the petit jury’s verdict 
against Matson would be appealed.

JOHN HAND DIES
BUYING MEDICINE

(OmtIaiNd from Psge Oft«)

Mary’s Episeopal church, Huse 
Company No. 2 of the South Man
chester Fire department and the 
British-.A.merioan club.

Those who survive Mr. Hamd are, 
bis wife, Mrs. UUiao Hand, three 
daughters, Olavlne, Leone amd U l- 
liap, and one sou, Harold, all of 
whom live at 43 Pear] street. He 
also leaves two brothers, Robert 
Hand, of Rooky HIU and Samuel 
Hand, at thia town, and two ilstera, 
Mrs. Rachel Shaw and Mre. Harry 
R. Trotter, ot this towm.

Funeral Saturday 
The funeral will be held Saturday 

atftemoon at twra o’clock at his 
home, 43 Pearl street. Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill, of St. Maiy’s^Eplsoo- 
^al church, will officiate and burial 
will be la the East oetdattfy.

Dancing Tomorrow Night
.W apping School Hall 
Modem-(Md Ttme Danoes. 

BhyHUn Oroh. Free Traaspertatloii. 
Caii W lpaew iddtProm ptw .

REGISTRATION OF TRUCKS 
IN STATE STARTS SOON

POUSPOUNG 
FOLKS IN PLAY

Hartford, April 12.— (A P )—Myles 
W. Ulingwurtb, eecretary treasurer 
of tbe state code authority for tbe 
trucking Industry, annoimced today 
registration of trucks in Connecti
cut under the trucking code will be
gin in a week or ten days.

The state code authority has set 
up the machinery for Its registra
tion. Work will begin on final in
structions from tbe National code 
authority.

’n ie temporary state code author
ity is headed by Everett J. Arbour 
of Hartford. Other members are 
Bryant C. Bdgerton ot^ Bridgeport, 
Robert A. Waters of Waterbury 
and Sharp Mossop ofr Bridgeport.

Headquarters have been estab- 
llabed in the Capitol bank building.

ROCKVILLE WEAVER 
FILES AS BANKRUPT

‘The Village Wedding”  Pre
sented in Turn Hall hy 
Cast o f Twenty-Six.

"The Village Wedding” , the play 
presented at ’Turn hall under the 
auspices of tbe young people of 
the Polish National church, by the 
Dramatic Circle of New London, 
was one of the most enjosrable 
ever given here, and exceedingly 
well acted. ' Twenty-six persons 
wsre In the cast, all attired in regu
lation Polish costume required by 
an authentic wedding ceremony In 
the homeland.

Rev. Joseph Soltysiak was tbe di
rector, and both he and the oast re
ceived commendations for their ex< 
cellent work. The leauUng parts 
were taken by the bride, Miss Stella 
Pianka, and the bridegroom. 
Charles Tomaszewskl. Others who 
had speaking parts were tbe bride’s 
mother, Miss Mary Rykowskl smd 
her father, Stanley Plnanka; grand
mother, Clatberine Krlstynloh, and 
grandfather, Stanley Rykowskl. In 
the procession were the seven 
bridesmaids and the seven ushers; 
one of tbe latter, Anthony Piesolk, 
gave a running fire of Polish jokes 
and songs between the acts. Violin 
and piano numbers were also played 
between tbe acts by Merlin Lavow- 
skl and Sigmund Masarskl.

At tbe close of the performance, 
Rev. Peter Latas of the local 
church, and In Its behalf, expressed 
the appreciation for the splendid 
program provided by the vlsltore.

Supper was lerved In the base
ment in Turn hall after the play by 
the Ladles Aid society of the 
church, with Mrs. Eleanor Rubacha 
serving as chairman.

EXCITING FILM TILLS 
OF MARINES’ EXPLOITS

“ Come On Marines,** at the 
State Theater Tomorrow and 
Saturday Full o f Fun.
“Come On Marines!” the exclt- 

mg and humorous account of the 
adventures of members of the Ma
rine Corps, home and abroad, which 
comes to the State Theater tomor
row and Saturday, was. taken from 
Philip Wylie’s thrilling action-ro
mance “The Pink Chemise,” which 
ran as a short story In Liberty 
magaine, a few months ago. The 
story nas for its background the 
Philllpine jungle.

Richard Arlen, Ida Lupino, and 
Roscoe Kams, have the featured 
parts In the picture, which was di
rected by Henry Hathaway for 
Paramount. Grace Bardley, Monte 
Blue and Toby Wing are also im
portantly cast.

Richard Arlen, as the softhearted 
but ambitious leatherneck, loses his 
opportunity to enter the officers’ 
academy, as the resuljt of a “girl- 
scrape.” As a further humiliation, he 
IE ordered to the tropics for active 
service.

After he has reinstated himseif 
ir the good graces of his officers, 
it falls to his lot to lead a detach
ment of Marines into the jungle in 
an effort to rescue a stranded group 
cf “school-children.”

To his surprise the “school-chil
dren” turn out to be full-grown and 
lovely debutantes, who have Just 
left finishing school. A  surprise at
tack by bandits complicates matters 
still further.

Finally, Arlen resorts to a start
ling ruse to trap the bandits. ThriD- 
Ing action scenes bring the picture 
tc a surprise climax.

15 LOCAL LADS GOING 
TO CCC CAMPS FRIDAY

New Haven, April 12.— (A P )— 
Ernest Edward Champagne, a weav
er, of Rockville, today filed a peti
tion In bankruptcy in Federal court 
here. He declared his debts as 
$1,767 and his assets $34.80.

OLD TEACHER DOSS

Putnam, Conn., April 12— (A P )— 
Miss Emma Dutton, retired school 
teacher, died from pneumonia today 
In the Day Kimball hoapltal. She 
was 72 years old. Miss Dutton re
tired two years aco after 41 conse
cutive years o f teaching, 84 of them 
in the Putnam public schools.

A  native of Starka, Maine, she 
was graduated from the Farming- 
ton, Maine, normal schpoL Her 
teaeb iu  career started la Fort- 
Kent, Me. She leaves 'her brother, 
Milton P. Dutton, a school priad- 
pat la Attleboro, Mass., aad a sta
t e ,  Mrs. Blveretta Blake o f Besteo.

Youth Must Report at Munici
pal Building Tomorrow 
Morning at 8 :45 O’Clock.

’The following men will report at 
the Municipal building, Friday 
morning, April 13 at 8'46 sharp to 
receive their applications for enroll
ment in the Civilian Conservation 
Corps;

Leonard Anderson, George Fitobr 
Harold Geer, Charlee Genovese, 
Waslo Gudjunls, Halils C. Mayoi*, 
Jr., William Slaga, Frank StuHe- 
vent, Wilbert I. Tedford, and John 
Trevlgno. '

’These men have been ordered to 
report to tbe recruiting officer, 186 
High street, Hartford, Friday, 
April IS at 10 a. m. Tranaportatioo 
will be furnished to Hartford. The 
men must report at the Municipal 
building Friday morning ready for 
camp.

COLORED ENTERTAINERS 
AT REC TOMORROW

"A  Night in Harlem”  To Bo 
Presented in Connection 
With Weekly Dance.

Ay record breaking attendance is 
sntloipated at the Sohool street Reo 
tomorrow night, when ”A Night to 
Harlem.” featuring sepia eater- 
talnere, will be presented ee part at 
the reg^ar weekly danee sponsored 
by tbe Recreation Centers, under 
the direction of Frank Busch. ’This 
colored floor show presentotloa wlU 
feature'eighteen persons.

The outstanding entertainers to- 
CJUde Johnnie Brice and 3 Brown 
Dots and Snake-Hips Jones, besidts 
o tite  singers sad dancers. Music tor 

will be furnished by Qene 
Uoodrum’s Harlem Btompere. hilled 
as a sensational colored band. Dane- 
tog eflll start at g 'o ’clock and wUI 
continue until one.

Mre. Jessie Wallace who is direct- 
lag i t  She enressed herself today

REBEKAHS’ PLAY AIDS 
ODD FEUflWS’ HOME

“ Inlaws and Outlaws’* to Bo 
. Given by Sunset Lodge On 

May 7— Tliose in Cast.
“Inlaws and Outlaws,”  the three- 

act play by Fannie Barnett Unsky, 
which Sunset Rebekah lodge will 
sponsor on May 7, for the braefit of 
the Odd Fellows home in Groton, 
^ m is e e  to b ^ a  winner, aqeordtog

Sire
ed with the way the 

cast of 16 Rebekabs is taking hold 
of th.e work, and their attendance at 
rehearsals which are now being held 
three times a week.

Mrs. Lottie Cummings has the 
leading role, that of Mre. Ned Rosa, 
tbe bnde, and all the action centers 
around her, and tbe “inlaws and 
outlaws' ’ ’ sayings and doings. The 
other parts are about equal in im
portance, emd will be played by 
Mrs. Uda Richmond, Mrs. Minnie 
Smith, Mrs. Ruth WaddeU, Mrs. 
Grace Lathrop, Miss Ethel Madden, 
M ill Lyle Tnayer, Mias Barbara 
Lawrence, Ml^s Ruth (Doseo, Mias 
Margaret Beattie, Mrs. Mary Rob
erts, Miss Helsn Horan, Miss Doro
thy Little, Miss Margaret Sommer- 
vUle, Miss Evelyn Bach.

Mrs. Marlon Straughan is general 
chairman of the committee to 
charge. Pest Noble Grand Mre. 
Emma Dowd is ticket chairman; 
Mrs. Rudolph Swanson will supar- 
vlss tha sale of horns mads candy; 
Mrs. Walter Joyner, music; Mrs. 
Walter Walsh, programs.

As this entertainment is for tbe 
purpose of raising money for the 
lodge’s pledge to the home in Gro
ton, the committee earnestly solicits 
the support of the Rebekahs and 
their mends.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Anthony DlMartlno at 270 Hack

matack street was admitted yester
day.

A daughter was bom  at the hos
pital yesteday to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Jacobson of 104 Pitkin street.

Sophie and Edward Vlncek of 1 
Kerry street. Miss Frances Waters, 
17 Demlng street. Miss Josephine 
Piesdk, of 80 Columbus street, were 
admitted today.

A  daughter was bom today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mikoldt of 
160 Charter Oak etreet.

MERIDEN DEBA’TERS WIN

Darien, April 12— (A P )— George 
E. Shattuck, principal of Darien 
High school and chairman of the 
Connecticut Headmasters’ Debate 
League annoimced this morning, 
that the Meriden High school debate 
team had been adjudged state 
champions as the result of a round 
robin debate held in six high schools 
in Connecticut last night. ’The sub
ject of the debate was “Resolved 
that the Federal government should 
own control and operate radio.”

FINDS m s  BROTHER

Bridgeport, April 12— (AP) — A 
news story yesterday seeking rela
tives of a “Joseph Moore”  who was 
in a critical condition in St. Vin
cent’s hospital, Toledo, Ohio, follow
ing an accident brought Michael 
Klotz, 1498 Peckbroke street, to po
lice headquarters to identify the 
injured man as his brother, George 
Klotz, who used the name uf 
“Moore”  in business.

GIYE
r f

CooMdy Iqr Sost if ̂  
Joaiors is SdbtoL

Ab audisxice at doM  to 100 por- 
sons enjoyed the kflarlouz threo4*ct 
comedy, “Tbs Brat,” prssentsd'Bp 
the dramatic club o f the 8oiui '*of 
Italy JuBlori at ths Rtob m ImoI' 
dltorlum last night 'Ths play ooi)« 
esmed ths ch a^ ss  wrouftat is. n 
•ocisty family by the advent o f an 
orphan into its midst changsi tlutt 
paved tbs wsy for many hufloorpua 
situations and a happy ending.

’The name part was * iplsndl'dly 
played by Teresa Saplensa, who 
shared honors with Qino Enrico az 
tile butler and Felix Gremmo^az this 
younger son o f tbe family. ^’ Irdne 
Pola as tbe mother, Frandz iMla* 
Fsra as her actor som and Mary Bk- 
pisnza as a debutante were also out
standing. Rosario Saplenza, Jen
nie R^mander, Angela Valenti, Na
talie ^Ubaldo and lolanda Feliee
all did very well in their reopeotTve 
parts. Tbe applause was loud tSd 
sustained at close at the play and 
the cast was highly complimented on 
the euccese of the production.

Between the acts, the Trade 
School orchestra, under the diteo- 
tion of William Hanna, furnished 
music. Tbe play was directed'by 
Louis M. Qenovesl, Francis DatlS- 
Fera was stage manager, Joseph 
Sylvester was property mana|(tr, 
William Ingraham was eleotridan 
and Louis Smith had charge Ot 
make up.

BOY SCOUT LEADERS 
GATHER IN HARTTORD

Over 200 from All Parts of 
New England for Anmial 
Meeting —  Hear Noted 
Speakers.
Hartford, April 12— (AP) —More 

than 200 Boy Scout leaders from 
all parts of New England ro ister
ed at the Hotel Bond this morning 
for the annual meeting of - R^[lon 
No. 1. From 9 to 9:80 the delegatee 
viewed some fifty exhibits in tile 
hotel lobby, featiMng in the center 
of the floor a model c f  the Sea Seoitt 
ship “Yankee Clipper,” made by tha 
North Shore Council, Salem, Mass. 
The displays, provided by individual 
councils, included various handi
crafts and camping equipment, as 
well as Indian relics.

Dudley H. Door of the regional 
Mass., presided at tbe morning aea- 
Mllls, National director of .health 
and safety.. and_Lorene W. Barclay, 
National director of activities.

Throughout the afternoon, until 
4:30, fifteen discussion groups were 
held on all phases of scouting. At 
4:30 a general assembly in the ball 
room took place. Dr. George J. 
Fisher, deputy chief scout executive 
spoke on “Scouting and the new 
leisure.”

A banquet will be held this eve
ning at 7 o’clock, when Governor 
Cross will welcome tbe guests and 
addresses are to be given by Dr. 
Karl T. Compton, prudent of the 
Masachusetts M. I. T., and Dr. Fishv 
er.

THE MARINES HAVE LANDED I
AND THE GIRLS HAVE THEM WELL IN ARMS!

*^Come On Marines'^
With
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KIWANIANS ATTEND 
DISTRICT MEETING

Local Ddegation Hears the 
International R esident 
Speak in New Haven.

Six menibeM of the Manchester 
law anli club motored to New Ha- 
Yen 3resterday to attend a meeting 
of the New England Klwanls Dis
trict a t the New Haven Lawn club. 
International President Joshua 
Johns, of Wisconsin and New Eng
land District Governor Wesley In
man, of St. Johnsbury, Vt., were 
the guest speakers.

Manchester Delegation
The Manchester delegation con

sisted of Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, Dr. Le- 
Veme Holmes, Harlowe Willis, El- 
dred J. McCabe, C. Elmore Watkins 
«.tiH Thomas Ferguson.

After an excellent luncheon had 
been served, Mr. Inman was intro
duced to the gathering. Mr. Tnman 
reviewed the work of the Kiwanis 
clubs in the New England district 
jnH made the revelation that since 
January 1 more than 500 new mem
bers had been added to the New 
England District He gave a  glow
ing account of the clubs’ activities 

expressed the hope that his 
term would be one of the most suc- 
CMsful in the history of the New 
Slngland district

Kiwanis Objectives
International President Johns, 

who is a graduate of the Yale Law 
School, said it felt like ‘coming home 
again” to return to New Haven and 
greet bis fellow Kiwanians. His sub
ject was, "Objects and Objectives of 
Kiwanis.”

During the course of his splendid 
address, Mr. Johns made the as- 
tounding observation that if Presi
dent Roosevelt should annoimce to
morrow that be would place the 
business men of the nation on their 
honor during the next six months 
to conduct business as they saw fit, 
without any codes of restrictions, 
the improvement in business condi
tions, as a result, would be remark
able.

QUMllfled
Mr. Johns has traveled through 

42 of the 48 states and is thoroughly 
Qualified to speak wtib authority on 
business conditions in those states 
as be found them. The Manchester 
group was enthusiastic over the 
m eeting and deeply impressed by 
the b i ^  calibre of  Mr, Johns and 
Mr.

Delegations also were present 
from Bpringfield and Westfield, 
Mass,, Hartford, New BriUln, Nor
walk, Waterbury, Stamford, Darien, 
Shelton, Meriden, Bridgeport and 
Wins ted.

60 COUPLES AT BALL 
OFSINSWEGUiauB]

Semi-Formal Dance Held at 
Country Club Last Nighty —  
Those on Committee. ^
The annual semi-formal invitation 

dance of the Sinsweglr Club of 
Manchester attracted sixty couples 
to the Country club last night. Danc- 
Idg was enjoyed from 9 p . m. to 1 a. 
m., to music furnished by Art Mc
Kay’s orchestra.

The committee members, all of 
whom wore corsage bouquets of 
sweet peas, included Gertrude 
Campbell, Mary DonneUy, Ethel 
Madden, ’Theresa McConvllle and 
Mary ’Demey, of Manchester, and 
Katherine Curtin and Irene Gorman, 
of Hartford. Couples were present 
from Manchester, Hartford, East 
Hartford and other surrounding 
communities.

The patrons and patronesses were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph F. Hennequin and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Messier.

AUenON OF QUALfTY 
BAKERY NETS aOOO

TEACHERS'HERE INVITED 
TO EDUCATION PARLEY

THREE AMERICANS LOST 
NEAR HANGCHOW, CHINA

Nin« PIm m  Conduct Search of 
Bay for Trio Missing Since 
Tuesday.

Bbaafbtl, AprU 12.—(AP) —Nln« 
plsa4s rosrsd iB sad out of tbs 
murk SDVsloping Haagebov bay to
day la a frantic ssarcb for tbrss 
Amsrloaas lost lines sarly Tuesday 
la tbs bazardoua flying area,

A oold, nortbsrly wmd of gals 
like proportloBs blew up aloaa: tbs 
Cblaa ooait to iaorsais fears for tbs 
tbrss—James Flack of Miami, Fla,, 
Robert Gait of Loulivllls, Ky., and 
Ivan CarlsoB of Donna, Texas,

No word bai been received from 
them since they bopped on the 
Sbangbai-Canton mall route. They 
carried a  Japanese passenger,

Frank Hawks, American speed 
pilot, took off in bis big bomber tbls 
forenoon, but reported oy radio that 
after driving the great craft into the 
teeth of the winds, combing the is
land studded bay, be had seen no 
trace of the missing men. To the 
fliers, the bay has become known as 
"China's grave-yard,”

L  S. FOOTE, CONCERT 
PIANIST, TO APPEAR

Talented Hartford Musician 
Will Take Part in Beethoven 
Glee Club Concert.

The assisting artist at the ninth 
annual concert of the Beethoven 
Glee club, to be presented Monday 
evening, April 23, at the High school 
au(btorlum, will be Elliot S. Foote, 
concert pianist of Hartford. Mr. 
Foote has appeared many times as 
a  concert pianist and has estab
lished an enviable reputation as a 
talented musician.

He has studied with a number of 
outstanding teachers, Including Ed
vard  Noyes and Francis Grover of 
Boston, Aurello Giomi of New 
York, Tobias Matthey and Harold 
Craxton of London. Mr, Foote’s 
choice of numbers fbr this concert 
will ^ v e  a wide variety and are 
boimd to please all music lovers.

The Beethoven club will also 
strive to give a program that will 
be of Interest to everyone and will 
Include some of the best choral ar
rangements of the old masters, be
sides a number of the lighter and 
popular type of made chorus selec
tions.

Tickets for the concert are selling 
rapidly and may be obtained from 
all members of the chorus.

NEW A m  ROUTE

New Plymouth, N. Z„ April 12.— 
(AP)—Thp Australian airman, C. 
T. Ulm, landed today from Sydney, 
AustmMn, oarrjring aboard his air- 
plsme «  coQsigiiment of 89,000 let- 
tan , the f ln t air mall to be Sown 
fimn Australia to New Zealand. The 

about 1,900 mttea. . .

Progressive Education Associa
tion to Have Regional Meet
ing on May 11 and 12.
Superintendent F. A. Verplanck 

and the teachers of Manchester 
have been invited to attend the 
Southern New England Regional 
meeting of the Progessive B5duca- 
tlon Association to be held in Hart
ford, May 11 and 12. The confer
ence will bring together a distln- 
giiished group of leaders in Ameri
can education who will discuss im
portant problems confronting the 
schools.

’The topics to be discussed before 
this expected gathering of three 
thousand parents, teachers, and 
others Interested In education will 
be; "Guidance for Living in the 
Modem World,” “Backgrotmds of 
Modem Education,” "Guidance of 
Home, School and Community Rela
tions.” "The Artist Teacher In the 
Classroom,” "Training Teachers 
for Modem Education,” "The Guid
ance Function of Supervision and 
Administration,” and ”Thc Place of 
the Arts, in Life,”

Prominent educators who will pa 
tlclpate in the merilngs as speakers 
are: 'niomas Alexander, Willard 
Beatty, Jean Betzner, ayde'M , HIU, 
William H, Kilpatrick, Rudplph 
Lindquist, Lois Hayden Meek, Lola 
Meredith, Ernest Osborne, Mrs, 
Leopold Stokowski, V, T, Thayer, 
James Tippett, Ruth Washburn,

STORM WARNING

Washington, April 12,—(AP)— 
The Weather Bureau today issued 
the following storm warning: 

"Adyaory; Sputheast storm 
warnings order nine a. m,, north of 
Boston to Eastport disturbance of 
great intensity central over Con
necticut moving north northeast
ward will cause southeast gales this 
afternoon shifting to northwest late 
tonight,”

Tomorrow
April 18.—^Minstrel auspices Tall 

Cedars and Amaranth a t Masonic 
Temple.

Also Father and Son Banquet, 
North Methodist Church.

Also Mother amd Daughter Ban
quet at South Methodist Church.

Also "Night in Harlem” a t School 
Street Rec.

This Week
April 14—Ball sponsored by Lo

cal 2125, Textile Workers of Ameri
ca.

April 16—^At State Theater, Nor
ma Shearer jn "Riptide.”

Next Week
April 17—“The Rale McCoy,” a 

3-act mystery play by Manchester 
Community Players at Whlton Me
morial hall.

Also New England assembly of 
Church of the Nazarene here,

April 18—Semi-formal dsmee at 
Country Club by (Jampbell Council, 
Knights of C3olumbus,

April 20—Masquerade ball at S t  
Mary’s Yoimg Men’s club a t State 
Armory.

Coming Events
April 23—Ninth annual concert 

d  Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

April 26—“Old District School,” 
Whiton Memorial hall.' benefit Y. M. 
C. A.

April 27—Annual ball of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DcMolay.

Also Irish Tea Party and enter
tainment at St. Mary’s church.

Next Month
May 7—"Inlaws and Outlaws,” S- 

act comedy. Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
a t Odd Fellows ball.

May 8-9—Kiwanis Show, a bur
lesque of the Gay Nineties, entitled 
“There’s Gold In ’Them Thar Hills,” 
a t Hollister street school.

May 12—Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for 115,000.

Fixtnrsfi and Small Amount of 
Stock Sold— Large Number 
of Bayers.

All articles offered for sale at the 
auction of the fixtures and a small 
amount of stock of the Quality 
Bakery on Main street were dispos
ed-of yesterday by Robert M. Reid 
and Son, in charge of the auction. 
The sale included all of the bakery 
equipment In the brick building, 
which Is located In the rear of the 
store, and was followed on from the 
back right up through the store. 
Articles were taken up and sold as 
the auction proceeded, winding up 
Inalde the store with the sale of the 
electric light fixtures inside of the 
show w in^w  and then out onto the 
street where the awning was sold, 
bringing an end to the auction - of 
nearly hours, duration. ’There was 
a large gathering of buyers. The 
prices were low and the entire sale 
grossed a little under $1,000.

HISS MABEL C. WILLIAMS 
IS ENGAGED TO MARRY

SERVICES FOB U. S. ENVOY

Dublin, Irish Free State, April 12. 
—(AP)—Despite a heavy downpour 
of rain, the little Baptist church 
here was crowded today for a me
morial service to William Wallace 
McDowell, the late United States 
minister to the Irish Free State 
who died of a heart attack Monday 
night.

’The diplomatic corps was fully 
represented. The pastor paid trib
ute to Mr. McDowell sajdng that 
while he bad been known to only a 
few at the time of bis arrival four 
weeks ago, such was bis force of 
character, friendliness and tact, 
that he quickly won the wide es
teem of the Irish people.

SCREEN STAB TO WED

Grandaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
’ John M. Williams to Wed 

Maryland Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cook Wil

liams of Manchester, and Rocky Hill, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mabel (5ok Williams, to 
Orville Theodore Beifchley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville L. Beswihley of 
Williamsport, Maryland.

Miss Williams, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Williams of 
Hudson street and the late Henry L. 
VIbberts and Mrs. Vibberts, former
ly of Manchester, graduated from 
Columbia High school, Maplewood, 
N. J., with t ie  cIm s  of 1929. The 
following year she spent with her 
parents in Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
This year she is to graduate from 
Wellesley College, Wellesley, Mass,, 
taking her degrep In geology and 
chemistry, in which she has been 
taking special honors work. Miss 
Williams has been a Durant scholar 
for two years and Is a  member of 
Phi Beta Kappa honorary society.

Mr, Beacbiey attended High school 
in Williamsport, Maryland, and’

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K

SUNDAYS, APRIL 15 and 22

pnpavatory idwol a t Osttysburf 
Aoadaaoy, Gsttysburg. Pa. Hs Is a  
mamber of the class of 1984 at 
Franklin and Marshall College, Lan
caster, Pa., and Is to receive the de
gree of Bachelor of Science in Eco
nomics, this Jime. He has been 
drum major of the student band for 
three years, and plays in the 
symphony orchestra a t college. This 
last year he has been bxiainess man
ager of the Student Weekly, the col
lege newspaper, and of the Ori- 
flamme, which Is the senior class 
year book. He is a member of 
Kappa Sigma national social fra
ternity.

MERIDEN PRIEST ELEVATED
Hartford, April 12.—(AP)—The 

Rev. Jeremiah J. Duggan, pastor of 
St. Joseph’s church In Meriden has 
been raiMdtto the rank of a domes
tic prelate, by Pope Plus XI, ac
cording to word received from 
Rome, the Catholic 'Transcript says 
today. This confers upon the Rev, 
Duggan the title of -Right Reverend 
Monsignor and makes the recipient 
a member of the Papal household. 
The formal investiture will take 
place on April 29, with a solemn 
high mass at 11 a. m.

WOODDrS CONDITION
New York, April 12—(AP) —Wil

liam H. Woodln, former secretary of 
the treasury, who Is In the Man
hattan Eye, Ear & Throat hospital 
suffering from a throat ailment, 
was reported decidedly Improved 
today.

HOW WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

The Favor of Otho* Men

THIEYES STEAL 
PAINTING BY V i^ EYCK

Aathorities Doubt If Robbers 
Will Be Able to SeD Noted 
Belgian Panel.
Ghent, Belgium, April 12.—(AP) 

—A section of the celebrated Van 
Eyck triptych—“The Adoration of 
the Immaculate Lamb,”—is missing

I E A T  W H A T  
I L I K E A N P T A K B ,  
B E L b A N S W H E N  
FOOD D fSA SR EES

N R A _
Approv«d b f  the beet p lqreidsD t-dieU rfw t 
Mitlwr J ls—tlee tablet in Aaierica—Bdl.aisa 
i a p e t e ^  harmlees vet givea prooipt relief 
even in leveraxaiea. SlaBeOfana, H ot water. 
Sure Kelief. f e e e  1897. Trial ii  proof-2S<.

B e l l -a n s K ^

frosA the S t  B a ^  
it was assembled 
War.

The panel, whkib
feet by two, was " s to ^  ,  ------ ,,
n ight Auumriass'sski. bih
lieved the robbers vQtfd' ba. Ofi^aie 
to sell the woric w bu^:’ Is M well 
known in Europe ae tsb painting of 
the "Mona Usa.” •» <

During the dlstqrhancee in 1566,

FOR INIHCESTION Hot woMr ShrsWigf

ROUND TRIP RAfilROAD FARE 8 2 .0 0
Hollywood, April 12,—(AP) — 

Raquel Torres, Spanlsb actress, 
who has insisted she never would 
marry, said today she and Stephen 
Ames, wealthy broker, would be 
married "majdje tomorrow or the 
next day or a  few days later,”

She frequently bad told friends 
that to marry "was foolish,”

Ames is the former husband of 
Adrienne Ames, film actress.
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Mtted. You get yellow tongue, yel- 
dn. pimple#, dull eye#, bad breath. 

^  taate. gaa. d iiiinet# , headache. You 
.ve become an ugly-IooluM, foul-smelU 

Dar-thinkihg per#on. You have loit 
your pereonal cu in n . Everybody want# 
to  run  from you.

B ut don’t  take #alt#. mineral water#, 
ell#, laxhtive pill*, laxative candle# or 
ehcT.lng gum# and expect them to get rid 
of thi# poiton th a t deetroy# your personal 
charm. They canft do It, fo r they only 
move ont the tail end of your bowela and 
tha t doesn’t  take away enough of the de-

5 3 S ® -
wardens to
f o r tp a ^

There are 6,588,600’ ’ 
ways in the world. .

A nnouncittg—
9th ANNUAL CONCERT
Beethoven Glee Club

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 23
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Assisting Artist:

ELLIOT S. FOOTE, Pianist
Tickets and associate memberehip for Uiis coneni; may be 

obtained from any menaber of the'club.
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M A N C H E ST E n

The Man Whose 
Clothing Is Kept 
Neat, Clean and 
Well Pressed Is 
The One Who Makes 
A Good Appearance 
That Gets Him Places
DON’T NEGLECT YOUR 

CLOTHING.
LET US CLEAN AND 

PRESS YOUR SUITS AND 
COATS.

T h e  D o u g a n  

D y e  W o r k f
PHONE 7155
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gave me a list 
of convenience 

features s|te said 
I should insist 
on havings"
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FIRM
LY PACKED
are all-wavs kind 

fa your fhroaf

^  found to my surprise 

that only the new 
Leonard has theî  aliP'

THESE T E A T 1 7 R E 8
Lb n -A-Dor  (a tou<^ of the toe and the door swings 
open); 12 freezing speeds (one for extra fast freezing); 
Steady Hold D efroettf (refrigerates while i t  defrosts);, 
sliding and folding shelves, Jiew serving tray ; dairy 
basket, vegetalUe crisper, refrigerated shelf, cold chesti

And many othirs ,

/
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Luckies ore always In oll-woys kind to your 

throat. For every Lucky is mode of the 

choicest of ripe/ mellow Turkish and do

mestic tobaccos— <Mid only the clean center 

leaves— thfiy toste better. Then, "It's 

toasted"— for throat protection. And every

Lucky is mode so round, so firm, so fully 

packed— no loose ends. That’s why Luckies 

"keep in condition"— do not hove that 

objectionable tendency to dry opt, an  
important po in t to every smoker. Luckies 

ore always in oil-ways kind to your throat.

IO indeed, refrigerators are 
n o t " p r e t ty  m uch a lik e ."  
You’ll quickly learn fo^ your
self how d iffe r e n t th ey  are, 
by  shopping as this woman 
shopped, w ith a  list^of features 
you would like to
We believe you will 5ad them 
all (as she <Ii<D in the new 
Leonard. For t£is is the co n -  
p le te  refrigerator,** designed 
and  bu ilt to  save you tim e and 
steps to  do away w ith tro ^ ^ c  
and annoyance — and serve 
your convenience every hour 
of every day. ^

> ' I
Thousands of women, dsofv 
ping for their "ideal? refri^ee- 
ator, haye choseii th ^  he#. 
Leonard for Its bcauWt Its 
m odern, graceful lihea, it*  

, snow-white, non-fading tin- 
ishes. T hi^ know it is tike 
QTMlity product of an old, eac- 
perienced manufacturer. And 
they can’ttind, elsewheriBi kadi 
fi combination of oonvenienoa 
features. See the new Leon^ 
ards to-day, a t our shoWraoma. 
There are 11 beautiful m o d ^  
(5 aQ-porcelahi), from 
to choose.

‘ V

" I t ’s toasted”
^  Luckies are all-wayis kind to your throat
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f  CMy the Center Leaves—these are the M i ld ^  Leaves
i—^  Co88»7StoMlfc8laAmrtiwVtoooioimi  ̂ . . .

They taste b e t^
jggT  thsi bottOB loaVss i
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PU B U eSflO  BT XBB 
i l n i u x o  P R u rriN o c o u p a n t , ik o

IS BlMRiJ 8tr*«t- 
Maaeht it«r, Oobb.

^ THOUAB rskODSON  
0 «a«nU lt»DBC«r

i Fouadftd OetobBT 1. IISI
Pablltbed BvBry Pt«b 1bs  OzMpt 

SnnteT* and HoUdaya ast«r*d at tb« 
Ppdt 081o« at Maaebaatar. Ooaa« aa 
S ^ a d  Claaa Mall Mattar.

SOBSCiUPTlOK RATBS
Oaa Taar, by atalT .....................
Par Moath, by aiall .................. 3  .60
• ta fia  ooDlaa ..................  •
DallTarad. oaa yaa) ...........

••••I J....IS.'
MBMBllR OP THB ABSOt^TBO  

PRB8& '
Tba Aaaoelatad Praaa U axolnalTaiy 

aatltlad to tha oaa (or rapablleatloa 
of all aawa dlapatoba oradttad to It 
or aot otban^aa eradltad la tbla 
aapar aad alao the local aaws pub* 
flahed barata.

All rlffhu ot rapublloatloa at 
apaolal dlapatebaa harala a n  alaa re* 
aarrad.

Poll aarrtoa 
▼lea laa

ellaet of N ■ A dar-

Publlabar’B Rapraaaautlva: Tba 
Julius Matbaws Spaolal Araaoy~Naw  
Tork. Cbloaro, Oatrolt aad Boatoa.
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CIRCULATIOWR__________________
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PUBLIC SCHOOL REFORM
It is regettsbla that only a very 

amall part of the people of Manches* 
ter heard Deputy Commissioner of 
Education Frank W. W rlfht of 
Maaaaohusetts discourse, TuMday 
evening, on the utter failure of the 
present public aohool system of the 
United States In Its duty of prepar* 
ing the country's children for par* 
tlelpatlon In the life of the^natlon.

Mr. Wright’s views may seem ex
treme and revolutionary to a good 
many people but they are based on 
a set of conditions so obvious aad 
so undeniable that they cannot fall 
to command Serious consideration. 
The Bay State educator Is more 
hopeful than' we have ever been of 
drastic reforms in our public school 
system within a relatively brief 
time, but many of the things he said 
on Tuesday are in effect the things 
that this newspaper has been say
ing for years—and for Which it has 
been roimdly abused on more than 
one occasion.

Readers of the Evening Herald 
who follow these columns will recall 
with no difficulty numerous occa
sions on which we have insisted 
that, though the American people 
were spending vast sums on public 
school education, and though certain 
pedagogical groups were forever In
sisting that even more be spent, the 
mere expenditure of money and the 
mere erection of school buildings 
and the employment of great num
bers of teachers constituted no proof 
whatever that our children were re
ceiving any real education at all.

In other words we have main
tained to the beet of our ability that 
our public school system has not 
proved its case, that there is no evi
dence that It is fulfilling its ftmc- 
tion of enlarging the general Intel
ligence and capacity for citizenship 
of the successive generations, de
spite its very great increase in cost. 
At no time, however, have we ever 
attempted to draw any such indict
ment of the system as that brought 
by Mr. Wright.

That tbiR subject must be taken 
tmder review by educators them
selves, with their minds opened to 
the dismal fact that most 'Of our 
public schooling has been without 
valuable results, has been evident 
for some time. It is gratifying that 
In some rare Instances at least this 
truth is now being faced by educa
tional leaders. Because, after all, 
it is upon the educators that the 
duty of reorganizing and rehabilitat
ing the school system upon wholly 
new lines should devolve. Polltleians 
can’t  do I t Laymen can’t  ^  it. 
Legislatures and d ty  councils can’t 
do i t  They wouldn’t know how to 
make a start even if they bad ao 
objective. It is to liberal an un- 
shaekeled mind in the educational 
profession itself then the country 
most look for the very drastic re
forms so manifestly needed. It Is 
a matter for public eongratuation 
that leadersh^ awî r from the 
stuffed eottventions has begun to 
develop.

A CASE OF JUMPS
Ifo single definite cause brougbt 

•bout the defeat of Mayor Oeorge 
A. Qulflliy for re-election of mayor 
of New Britain, who bad served’six 
terms with tery considerable dls- 
tlnction. There is little warrant 
M  the aseumytieD that Mayor Quig< 
ley’s eclipse is due to tbs fast that 
bis opponent is a BMmber of the 
party in national ascendency, be* 
•aHse oven last fail, irbsB the en* 
fhtiBawi for tte  Boooevslt ad minis* 
tratidn # ia  siptakly In seme do* 
frso fiM fsr than It Is today, it wIm  

" Ibyt In BMny losal elsa* 
‘'tbfWfbaBt tbs coantry tba 

alala^df BaHantf paUttai bad vsiy 
NMa ta  (to iHIb .tba taMUs. > 

S la
a nabi aontM̂ wpy,

eleel adopted the etrategy t t  
i^fralnlhg troln anything like caue- 
tio erltidama, in (act, definitely ac- 
quleaced in many of Mayor Quigley's 
poUdee. A^d yet he not only de
feated the ntayor but received an 
astonishing majority.

Nothing has transpired, so far as 
is apparent, to diminish the per
sonal popularity of Mr. Quigley In 
his home city and though Mr. Dunn 
has a great memy friends and ad
mirers, 10 have other candidates, 
whom' Quigley has soundly beaten In 
the past, had many friends and ad
mirers.

If nelthbr revolt against real or 
fancied abuses, nor national party 
Ascendency, nor a question of per
sonal popularity was responsible for 
the complete reversal of the usual 
Quigley victory, the causes of the 
Dunn landslide must be sought else
where. One of them, undoubtedly, 
was in a feeling among New Britain 
Republicans that no one individual 
should occuftr the leading poUtlcal 
position In the city as a permanen
cy. Always there are 3mung men 
coming up who have their own pollt- 
Icfl aspirations. They believe In, 
rotation of office, naturally. Beyond 
any doubt, this feeling was strong In 
New Britain this year—and a pretty 
bitter primary fight ensued. Bitter 
pbrnar/fights, after all, seldom 
contribute to enthusiastic unity in 
any party, on election day.

But It may weU be that the major 
factor contributing to the New Brit
ain upset is to be found in the oon- 
dltion-of extreme unrest prsvaillng 
all over the country at thle precise 
moment. Never In aU their history 
have the people of the United 
States auflered from such a pro
nounced case of the figets as In the 
lastiefT  weeks. They have been In 
deeper despair; thsy have been more 
completely without hope; they have 
been angrier; but they have never 
been In such a jumpy, uncertain 
mood. In ^ ch  clrcumsttmces there 
is always an hy^erlcsd tendency to 
leap at anything that smacks of 
change—without purpose, without 
reason in many caises, but from the 
Impossibility of sitting stiU, even 
politically.

On the whole the New Britain 
election seems to have been a case 
df the jumps.
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THE HXIR o f  t h e  DOG

the adafinlatrattai te fellaer Its sug- 
gestien—aerap the Natkoial Recov
ery Act, give back the gold to the 
banks, repeal the devaliuitioD of the 
dollar and the elimination of the 
gold clause, go squarely back onto 
the gold standard, dissolve the C C 
C, the FERA and all the rest of the 
“alphabetical soup" and return to 
good old normalcy—we are, for the 
moment, in favor of I t It would 
probably be worth the price of ad- 
mlssloa—the bell that would pop— 
to see this country trying to run it
self on exactly the same lines that 
were followed before the present era 
of “planners," “Inflationists" and 
confusion. It would probably be 
the quickest aad meet effective pos
sible way of putting an end for good 
and all to the ridiculous pretense 
that this economic crisis would heal 
Itself If we would only partake plen
tifully of the hair of the dog that 
bit us.

PIRATE GOLD
That’s a good tale about forty- 

five mlllloB dollars worth of Inca 
gold buried by p ^ te s  long ago In a 
lonely South Sea Island, having been 
found and recovered by an organized 
treasure hunting company; and 
maybe It’s true.

However, bom skeptics will prob
ably wonder bow it came about that 
the pirates, who are supposed to 
have stolen the twenty-five tons of 
gold ingots in Peru, cached all that 
dough a tn  spot more remote than 
any other In the world from any 
place where It could be spent

Pirates of the old times are sup- 
poied to have accumulated their 
riches with the idea of some time 
or other setting up as grandees— 
and some of them actually did that. 
When they hid thielr loot ashore it 
was within striking distance of dv- 
Ulzatlon. But in thle instance the 
pirate who made* his treasure depot 
in the Tuamotu Archipelago would 
have known that his chance of ever 
flntUwg his island again was remote, 
and at best a job that would 
consume many months, starting 
from anywhere.

Our guess Is that if any seven
teenth or eighteenth century pirate 
ever muscled In on forty-five mil
lion dollars worth of Peruvian gold 
he didn’t  pick out a spot five thou
sand miles from a bottle of rum to 
hide It In.

The. fantastic W irt revelations, 
not t^ c in  too seriously in most 
quarters and treated In many as 
sheer fame-comedy, have received 
an explanation in the editorial col
umns of the New York Herald Trib
une which, for sheer Ingenuity, is 
the cleverest thing we have seen 
In connection with the subject.

From the very beginning of the 
New Deal, according to the Trib’s 
analyst. Its “radicals" In Washing
ton have contained two separate 
and mutuEdly hostile groups, the 
“planners” and the infiationists. The 
purposes of these groups, it appears, 
are diametrically opposed. The in
fiationists wanted to have the ad
ministration and Congress solve the 
depression problem by the simple ex
pedient of expanding the currency 
and floating the economic ship off 
the rocks on a  high tide of plentiful 
money and the resultant higher price 
level. They were opposed, the 
•mbune asserts, to trying to rebuild 
the ship.

The “planners” on the other hand, 
blamed not the ocean but the ship 
for the groimdlng o i the craft, so 
they set out to reconstruct the ves
sel—an  attem pt, the editorial says, 
“In which ctirrency Inflation not only 
bad no part but to wlcb It was di
rectly Inimical, since you have to be 
sure of a  stable ocean before you 
can design a ship to float in It."

Dr. Wirt, tbs 'Trib points out, Is 
an Inflationist—lienee sn enemy of 
“planning." other inflation
ists, be would like to see tbe “plan
ners” disers^ted so that tbe admin
istration w q ^  be compelled to have 
recourse te Inflation, tbe concluskm 
being accepted that we must have 
either “ptannlng" or Inflation and 
that the two things are wholly In
compatible.

All this is interesting and leads 
up to tbs Herald 'Tribune’s own sug- 
f  sstlon that tbe r|gkt tbing is to 
have BotblDf to do with Mtber “plan- 
ning" or Inflation but to chuck both 
ideas overboard aad ’’give tbe nor- 
RMl busiiMM processes tbsir oppor- 
tttBlty.’’ «

Of course there Is just a wee mite 
of doubtful data la tbe Trib’s postu
late, Xt Is Bot exactly true tte t all 
"plaBasrs" are opposed to iniMtion 

'Bor tb4t  all Infiatloulsts are opposed 
to plaimiag. Tbsrs are ' quits a 
Bumbsr ct' p§opi$ la aad out of tbs 
forsnubifit ww bslisvs ws assd|sd 
a tmHiitr*’* am tan ot both. Also 
,tfts 'XMKf idea that you aiust be 
fors 'UtaWo" before you 

baa tbs diftlae* 
MW( a sea that 

fvifl, aM h^ Iho MWM would bo a 
to sail 0B» but 

sver sosD or
lim A  ot 9 1 ^

itowafiy,,l| TrlbitM
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Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Mitchell • Admiral Fend 8 till<i;Corporation), buying and dlstribut-

Flam ee.. .  .Doorkeeper Loyal Bat
tler at 70___If You Wmit Better
Cheese FSBO Has I t . . .  .No Limit 
On Senate’s Joke Resolutions.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald Washington Correspondent

•  1934 M£A 5£CVlC£.mC

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, April 12.—Out of the 

pitiful poverty of the quarter-mil
lion Negro resiients of Harlem have 
come a lot of the social institutions 
tha t you read about in novels of the 
black belt.

For example, there are more clubs 
eind societies to the square block 
there than in any other place on 
earth, simply because house-to- 
house entertaining doesn’t  cost 
much. Also thsre probably is an 
average o  ̂ qne “buffet flat”—a pri
vate apartnient where cheap liquor 
and a  little food is sold—to every 
tenement building.

And then there are “rent parties.’’ 
We climbed to an apartm ent in 

the fifth floor of a  tenement fire- 
trap. Four girls were giving the 
party to raise rent money. I never 
did Identify the hostesses because 
their men friends did the collect* 
ing for the gin (10 cents the glass, 
raw), com whiskey (26 cents the 
small pitcher), and tbe chicken and 
yams. Some chairs and tables bad 
been borrowed from the neighbors, 
a piano toted up, and a fellow in
vited in to play it.

In tbe three rooms there were 
about 86 people, all young, and of 
an shades apparent states of 
affluence. A crap game flourished 
in tbe bedi’oom, with a small per
centage going to “tbe bouse.” 

They’ve Got Bbytlim  
Dancing was mostly aolo, the 

party having reached the exblbl- 
uonistlo stage. Guests elop ed  and 
nodded to the rhythm, and with two 
sticks a monkey-like bunebbaek 
tapped on a washboard be bad 
(otmd in the kitchen...  . “Under- 
neatb the Har-lero moon’’. . , .  A 
gangling, hlgb-yellow girl squirmed
in wrinewy sensuousness........ “Swing
It, honey!" . . . .  “Do that tb ln gr  
. . . .  " . . got Harlem on ma 
mind” —  "Go to town, baby!’’. . . .

Aboutsjtluit ttme a man reel
ed out of Ow bedroom aad eat 
down right la the middle of the 
floor. Be had a sort of dry duoly 
pallor aad wao ctetehlag at Mo 
right lido eomowhofo la the ro- 
gSm ot the fifth rib. 111 aovor 
kaow whyr for ouio. 1 remom- 

‘ eguMtty trhato I’d loft aty 
lad b&
Wu$too too f io flh 

“Buffet Flats” are Iom exdtlag. 
Moot of them 'aro eonduetod ^  
boufowivos trjrlug doaporately to 
•upplomont the faatily iBoemo. The 

larlty ^  aueb a alaoa la da- 
ilaad DOt by Ita prdtoutlouaDaaa 

but by tba tac iM rw  aad diaera* 
tioD M tba pioiwIatMaB,

For tbaaa tra Maoaa ivbara 
OMB tabb Mf f in , or aouMOBa 

ivl, aad ap aaia  wbela avaalaf over 
MtF wortk trw M H uf, play 

tba phewuffbaii apd laad tba daaaM 
b ^ , f o r  i u i  th in *  ol a  dollar 
ba oaa ’’buy tba.bouaa,** aad ao oaa 
alaa irlti M MmUML Tba loM m t

Washington, April 12.—General 
Billy Mitchell and the m v ^ s admir
als still love each other — like hy
enas. ' I t  was bushed up, but the 
House sub-committee’s Inquiry into 
naval aircraft pifrchases was mark- 
M by a bot skirmish between the 
ranlbimctlous Billy and supercilious 
Admiral S. J. King, chief of naval 
aeronautics.

King answered Mitchell’s state
ment alleging inefficiency by re
calling Mitchell’s co\irt-martlaI con
viction, accusing him of exaggera
tion and propagsmda, and saying his 
charts were "subject to suspiefon."

Mitchell’s quick rebuttal said 
King “has had v; y little air ex
perience, is not qualified to speak 
as an expert, ^ d  had no service 
in aeronautics in war.”

Committee members spurred by 
naval officers who may have no
ticed Mitchell’s visit to the White 
House to discuss aviation, tried to 
keep the rebuttal out of the rec
ord.

MacFarlane of • Texais insisted it 
stay in. 'The incident ended when 
King met Mitchell in MacFarlane’s 
office smd gracefully apologized.

Ing relief foods, is producing better 
cheese than you can buy in tbe 
average grocery store.

And the excellence of FSRC 
cheese, according to disinterested 
people here who bav^. sampled It, 
is matched cmly by tbe taste of 
FSRC smoked hams. 'The reason: 
Department of Agriculture experts, 
who spend their lives with such 
problems as the best way to make 
cheese or to cure hams, tells FSRC 
what to require -In its requests for 
bids from producers.

POLISH-GERMAN 
GOOD WILL PAQ 

STIFLES DISCORD
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P̂roper Facilities
for Semce
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runaruJ pIrpeCm Fov 

WATKINS BKIITHERSi Lqc. 
TEU OSlM 6171. HouM 7«9i.

H EA LTH --D K T ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK MeOlY

QueattoM la vagafU to UaaRb aoU Diet 
wtU ba iMwaraU by Ur. MbUoy wbe oaa 
b« adUfaasad la eara ot this papar. Ba- 
olooa slampad. eed-eddiaeead oavalop^ 
tor rapiy.
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HOW THE FAST HELPS THE 
HEART

Loyal to the Last Punch
H arry Parker’s loyalty to the 

House Ways and Means committee 
Is matched only by the committee’s 
loyalty to /him. H arry is its partly 
70-year-old .olored doorkeeper.

'Thirty Howard (colored) Univer
sity students entered the Capitol to 
protest the House restaurant’s ban 
on negroes.

"Go ’way from here,” Harry 
yelled as they were being ushered 
out — and shoved one, which s ta r t
ed a  fight.

Harry has been with the commit
tee since William McKinley was 
chairman. He’s so influential tha t 
last year when he complained that 
he didn’t  see enough people passing 
by on the flrst floor, the committee 
moved Its offices to the-busy second 
floor.

Better CheeM f. Try FSRC 
'The FSRC (Federal Surplus Relief

No Limit on Senate JokesV ITlesolved, That the whiffenpooj 
shall be the national bird and thS 
delphinium the national flower.”

Would the Senate consider such 
a  resolution if offered by a mem
ber? I t  would have to. Under the 
rules, any resolution introduced 
must come up quickly to the floor.

And although It soon may be 
buried forever with some commit
tee, any member then may talk 
on it Eis long as he likes.

That explains why Nye and Nor
ris were able to convulse the Senate 
with Nye’s resolution tha t regular 
Republican senators Dickson, Davis, 
McNary, Hebert, Kean, Keyes, Wal
cott, and Hale be appointed a com
mittee to investigate Republican 
charges tha t the St. Lawrence treaty 
betrayed American rights and in
terests to Canada and tha t they 
summon the Republican rtcretaries 
of state under whom the treaty was 
negotiated — Hughes Kellogg and 
Stimson.

Norris, veteran insurgent, arose 
as “a conservative Republican and 
a believer in party regularity,” to 
oppose a resolution which would 
increase party dissension and might 
drive those eight G. O. P. senators 
out of the party.

Robinson of Arkansas, Dickinson, 
Harrison, and Lewis also spoke 
But then the question rose: How 
do you get rid of such a resolu
tion?

Nye, admitting there was no 
standing committee to which It 
might be referred, bowed to the 
Norris plea and asked unanimous 
consent to withdraw i t

But Borah objected. A fter fins 
ther colllquj, Nye Insisted on 
withdrawing It "because we are 
tom  to su(± shreds on this side 
of the aisle.” And Gamer ruled 
tha t he bad the right despite ’ 
Borah’s objection.

Berlin. — (AP) — Making good 
neighbors out of the Polish and 
German peoples Is the object of a 
“gentlemen’s agreement” which has 
followed signing of the non-aggres
sion pact by the Berlin eind Warsaw 
governments. •

Waclaw Prezesmyckl, chief of the 
press bureau of the Polish foreign 
office, came here for a visit with 
Nazi officials and agreed with them 
upon measures to stiffle the discord
ant factors which used to Irritate 
the two nations.

Acte Follow Wdrds 
As a starter, plans for unveiling 

a statue in the Oder district, in
scribed ‘"rhe Blazing Frontier” and 
designed to symbolize GAmany’s 
sorrow for lost territory, were 
abandoned.

Poland responded by cancelling 
her ban on a number of German 
publications, some of which had 
been barred since 1928. She also 
seized a Polish satirical journal 
which had caricatured Hitler.

The National Zeltung, journal of 
Herman Goering, militant lieuten
ant of Hitler, sent a special corres
pondent to- Poland. He is sending 
back amiable and gracious articles 
on the country and its people. One 
story upheld Poland’s right to the 
Wilno territory, noted bone of con
tention between Poland 6ind Lith
uania. Russia recognizes Lith
uania’s claim there.,

Poland Guards Swastika 
Poland returned the compliment 

by accepting without question the 
excuses of a Gei;man aviator who 
had inadvertently landed across 
the border. In former times, such 
an incident would have raised a 
fuss.

A Pole a t Bydoszcz (formerly 
Bromberg) who attempted to 
snatch a swastika emblem from a  
German solditr’s grave was seized 
by a Polish officer who told him in 
forcible language tha t the German 
had died for his country the same 
as Poles had died for theirs, and 
tha t he would not tolerate desecra
tion of the grave.

Moreover, a  Polish postal offleal 
who had returned as "unknown” a 
letter addressed to Bromberg In
stead of Bydgoszcz, has been offi
cially reprimanded.

At the preeent tlme^ wa reallac, 
that If treatment l i  etarted la time, 
moet heart troublea can be partially 
cured and many of them completely 
overcome.

Regardleea of the particular form 
of heart disorder, I advise the use 
of the fastia f treatment, a t the be
ginning of any regimen deelgned to 
help the heart During the fast che 
heart has less work 'o do as shown 
by the fact that the heart rate 
usually becomss slowsr. When the 
patient le on a faat the heart Is iv  
Utved of a grH t flMd of sxtra wora 
and as a r e ^ t  ths patisnt with 
heart trouble frequently notes an 
improvement In the heart action 
when the fast Is used,

The fast Is benefldal also, becai^t 
it helps to. reduce any gas pns* 
sure against the heart aad beoause 
It helps to bring about the elimlfl*- 
tioa of muoh toxic material from 
the b ^ .  As these wastes are 
thrown out, patient loses that 
feeUag of weakness sad gains la 
strength.

The diet following the fast auist 
be carefully choeen and the patient 
is to use three email meals a day, 
while all gas forming foods must 
be avoided The patient with any 
form of heart diaorder should avoid 
onions, garlic, cooked cabbage, dried 
beans, etc. The patient la to take 
one warm sponge bath each day, al
though very hot*tub baths or cold 
baths afe beitter omitted. Plenty of 
sound, restful sleep Is also c^>able 
of doing much good when the pa
tient has any heart sjnnptoms, and 
spinal treatments which tend to 
soothe and relax the nervous system  
at the same tim e that they stimulate 
the circulation of the blood are of 
value.

An important part of the treat
ment is careful exercise. In fact, I 
consider eareridly regulated exercise 
of the gretAest Importance In treat
ing msmy forms of heart derange
ments. ’Thejheart Is a muscle and 
gains in strength and tone Ju st like 
any other muscle with uate. With 

•continued rest, the heart becomes 
flabby and soft and the patient 
grows weaker instead of better. In 
the very acute forms of heart trou
ble, it may be advisable to stay in 
bed, but in other forms, the patieat 
will improve more rapidly If he is 
taught which ecercises to use and 
how to do thfem. The most impor
tant point is to start all exercises 
and walking very slowly and to 
gradually increase the effort made, 
resting when the heart becomes 
rapid.

I ■was very pleased to read am ar
ticle dealing with the value aind ben
efit of exercise in overcoming heart 
defects in young men, which re- 
cw tly  appeared in a national maga
zine. This described a system of 
strengthening the the

.^Unlvsrslty of Pennsylvania with 
those young men who leave b m  
found to have a heart affeotion. Aa 
a result of this sdantiflo systsm^of 
exsrotses, ths heart symptoms are
cured and the young fdlow  who has 
entered college beUeving that hla 
heart will keep him crippled finds 
that he oan return to good oondl- 
tion. ,

This splendid work was started as 
a result of the findlnge of a fttasoui 
heart speolallat of Austria, Dr* 
Wenckebach, who sedd, “If proper- 

plied, a graduated ayatem of 
cal training wlU poeltively oure 

heart affections that physical ex
ertion Is supposed to cause,

It la a hopeful alga of ths times 
that educational ins&uotors are dia* 
covering that proper exercise wlH 
aot only oure heart troublea la 
young people but wUl alao build up 
eaduranes aad robust health.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEM
<Bow To Booelve Aaswer)

Question: Mr. J. J. L., Nsw  
sey, writes: “I would Ilka to reeslea 
aa aaswer from you but my ques^ 
tion IS not oaa wUoh eould be prince 
ed la ths ’Ledger'. Row do I readi 
you?"

Answer: Write me a letter, seaik  
lag It to me In care of your aev|ft> 
paper and endoee one Urge,' e ^  
addressed, stamped envelope, asking 
me any question that you may have, 
knd I wlh be more than pleased: to> 
answer your oommunication.- -It 
you wish your letter kept eonfldsnr 
tlal, mark it “confidential" aad L 
will see that no part of It appears; 
In any newspaper.

(Baked Potatoee)
Question: Shawnee, OkU., writes: 

“What do you think of baked pota^ 
toes?”

Answer: A baked potato is  % 
very wholesome form of starch and 
I consider them one of the bes.t 
starches to luc. If you are Inter
ested in oWalnlng ,a  llst,_o f , t ^  
starches Which I recommend, write 
to me in care of this newspaper and' 
enclose one large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope, and request 
copy of the artlde called “Best 
Starches.”

(Migraine Headaches)
Question: Miss D. D. Oottonport, 

La., writes: “Do yOu think that Mi
graine Headaches are curable?”

Answer: Migraine Is the ntune 
given to periodic headaches which 
occur only on' one side of the head. 
This disorder is due to various dis
turbances of the nervous system and,
I have found that the mo^ comiaotk' 
cause Is a systemic toxemia. My- 
own experience has shown me that 
migraine headaches may be ovcp-j 
come through using the issune treat- , 
ment which is helpful to the w dl- 
nary headaches. In some ca se^  
Colitis, Constipation, and ProlapWJ# 
are also contributing causes. :.ik

cost

a boy 
I Bfa%

complete with bot bands, low lights, 
botmeers, and evening-gowned hos
tesses. Tbe latter usually are billed 
as “800 Lovely, Luscioiu Continen
tal Beauties” Admission is 86 
cents, ladies free, snd bot dogs and 
beer are served at midnight with
out charge. One hall, open from 8 
a. m. to 6 a. m. advertises: “We in
vite you to shake a leg for 10 senss^ 
tional hours."

High Society
Harlem club activities keep local 

sodety reporters on tbe jump, for 
from Sugar Hill (a -fasbioDable sec
tion since Jules Blodsos, tbs siagsr, 
moved there) to Vinegar Valley, life 
in the upper strata sssm s to be just 
one long round of socials and bridge 
and eoM tail parties.

Contrary to IsfOnd, fratomal or
ganisations don’t  go in for sspsdsl- 
i f  eUborats namss. B uf thsro art 
a dosen OroblMstttr lOeret opds- 
tits. Rsadsrs of tbs Amsterdam 
Ifsws, tbs leading newspaper, and 
tbe Tattler, wbiob le lUrtom'o Vani
ty Fair, eara all about tbe meetinfe 
M qubJN relegai^* t t o ^  Dumb

be.
taagi teo 

aatf Tno Mad*

• M i &  O iylF^lM dfi 
le BupMbMB Debe. TbohOliib, aad tbe luperdtoa Debe. 

are eome witb a alee Lada 
—tbe Farati Nmie 
erne bridge elube, t/Am ow  Soolal 
Oub, aatr Le Jobe DM CHrle,

way to addreM tbe 
If) file  mjeeCy Ma*

Quotatwn$—

Two nations cannot break their 
ties for one man.

—Samuel InsolL

TTS NOT CRICKET 
IS SENATE’S VIEW 

OF LONG’S BLASTS

leagues so much concern. And 
there’s just nothing they can do 
about It. Consider the lament of Joe 
Robinson, democratic leader.

"It’s regrettable,” said he, break
ing In on Long’s harangue, “th a t we 
can’t  always thresh oUt subjects on 
their merits Mere, recognizing the 
rights which senate rules give us, 
but Which we possess independent
ly of the rules to entertain, to ex
press our views on publlo questions 
unrestrained and unlntlmldated by 
denunciatory expressions from oth
ers who differ from us.”

What be meant and what other 
senators think, is that Huey is not 
playing cricket.

Long Steads Alone
It’s not cricket from a senatorial 

standpoint for a poUeague to thrsst- 
•n to invade another senato's ftate 
and land bis aid to defeat him, to 
bring up Inddente Uke payjpg ffiOO 
for a sound truck for uee in a col
league’s oampaiga, or any number 
of other like refm voiced by 

strike St the very

Tbe ipecial guards put on at the 
jail to prevent Dillinger's escape 
cost 8160 a day and they haven’t  
b6en paid yet.
—Wm, S, Sebroeder, preetdant Lake 

eooaty cooneil, Crown kolnt, Ind.
Tbe whole tendency of a dlotator- 

ship le to iqueeM out tbe eompeteat 
and Indepmdent man and create a
biernreby aceustomed to obeying,

—Bteiiley Baldwin^ lord presieeat 
of tbe Britleb eeonell.

Business men are oommiteing eui- 
elde in urging tbe impoaelbllily of 
better bours end wagee.

—Edward A, FUene, Boeton warn- 
obaiit.

bardly tblak that Xbeio 
It to^o  with b a ik e tA

HE 00? OBCI lit

entered tbe reetaun&t

1S,-<A F) -  A
with a  fUD

Jtuue
vVleloekl, SO, M a^etreet, aarly to

Weebington — As far ee the 
United States senate le eoneeraed, 
ae Important a queetlon ae any be
fore it at tbe preeent le what la to 
be doM .about Huey Ixmg.

There can be no doubting tbe toot 
that Louisiaxia’a “Ungflsh’’ preeenta 
a problem WMeb has that whole 
body completely baffleds  What at 
first was looked upon as 
amusing now has come tc be 
•d by senators as nothing less than 
a menace.

His la ti^  rampage wtalob ooou- 
pled tke ^ t e r  part of two dayi 
while tbe senate was e tr u g g ^  to  
dlspoe# of tbe tax blU bae 
tbe question of what to do dbout 
Long to sometbing resembling ^  
ollmatio point.

«xre Net OHokef
M g Itulos .under wbiob ■•“•to ”
^  'ton tbeneelvee have ^ tb n oed  

iM attempts at e ^ g e ,  T h fr * ”  
eb rib ed , guarded and upheld 
them all ouopi one.

The uftarrittea rulee are dearer to 
Ibe T w w te m to jr t  
flat fourth in ^
'im ad  velum# known ae tne "ffw ito  
Mattfifll.” Tbeee are pm iped untoi- 

title of "eeDatorial flouf*,

lersneee
Long.

Such things 
heart of what senators prize the

As a result,,Long standi almost 
alone 111 tbe senate. AU have desert
ed Mm, even young Bennett Clark 
of Mlaeourl, one#  ̂ ^

Pr^tobly many would Uke to get 
rid et him, but they don’t   ̂ knew 
bow, j  Tbey rsoogolse ble tiurewd- 
neee, 1^  ablUty
And they know that tbey^e got to 
have aa iron-elad case against him 
befcae they date proceed toward 
• a y t l ^  Uke expuwon.

OF CMBBFI
t k o fm jm  jUNli a '

Itoefc gbeaq.B iii^fflpyy .
Tha trouMa -witb toaife ^.tors 

whflk.|iy to 'got w

the screw is described In detail? 
every harrowing moment la 
lated In italics. •

Far more effective la- the book 
which hints at things — the bo<J6̂  
which, Instead of jogging yoitf ' 
elbow constantly with a  "See / 
how dreadful!" simply teUs  tta: 
story and lets you get the force, 
of it for yourself. ' ^

Such a book la "Harriet," by 
Elizabeth Jenkins. Here we have 
the story of an Ih«Uah girl te: 
the Victorian era — a  hicWsas, : 
half-cracked person who happens 
to have in her own name a for*:’ 
tune of 6006 pounds. vs

This lass presently falls vietbn* 
to a fortune^bunter. A eUcIt: 
young chap falls .te love wU|b« 
those 6000 pounds and marriei* 
her. Then be sets up a g e j ea-j 
tabUshnmnt with the monej, aop- 
porting his mistress and tea 
pecunlous brother end the biwlli* 
er's wife with hie wife’s oaeh^aafi- 
baving a very merry tin e  
ally. .

From tbe momflot the gW mar
ries, you .know  aba ia  doowmff'* 
Bbc'i in tbe way; her btiabaadU 
and bis precious crew will get fid  
of her, sooner or later. . /

And they do> They kOI ‘ Ml* 
UteraUy, by etanratiOB ind  M?» 
lect

And fbe atm onbere of 
teg drflad and 
vadee tbe book i 
end inevitably aa 
people pereuadtef 
wbat th^^ do is right 
eara.

Tbff  Haver 
ae eteaers.
tion ovarL-.

This is  BO

Doubii 
eeUe tor

The
{gjitoa
fldeaL___̂
mataf flil’i
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HOME FURNISHING 
TALK TOMORROW

Paol Towslej, Nadonallj 
Kaown Authority to Speak 
at Watkins.

"The Art of Furnishing; an At
tractive Home’ ’ will be the subject 
of a lecture to be g;lven at Watkins 
Brothers tonmrrow afternoon at 
2:30 by Paul Towsley,

Mr. Towsley Is a feature writer 
for national furniture magazines. 
For several years he was educa
tional Instructor and lecturer to the 
sales organizations of furniture and 
department stores for the Berkey 
and Gay Furniture company of 
Grand Rapids, a division of the 
Simmons Company of New York.

Mr. Towsley’s lecture will be not 
only educational, but of a practical 
nature, assisting the woman with a 
modest budget in knowing the fim- 
damentals of associated colors, fur
niture styles rugs, wall papera-and 
draperies so that a relaxing, inspir
ing atmosphere of studied harmony 
is achieved within the home.

Mr. Towsley insists that beauty 
and harmony of colors, styles and 
fabrics does not necessitate lavish 
expenditure of money, but on the 
contrary is less expensive than the 
hit-and-miss furnishing of a home 
that so often results in the gro
tesque, utterly unsuited to the per- 
sonallUes of the people that inhabit 
the home.

The stage for the lecture Friday 
is three attractive model bedrooms 
furnished with reproductions in ma
ple and paint that reproduce the 
best efforts of our homesick fore
fathers to adopt old world charm 
to their new homes in a new unde
veloped country.

A recent fashion trend that is 
rapidly growing in popularity is to 
furnish a bedroom so ihat it will be 
representative of the best efforts of 
our Elnglish, Dutch or French an
cestors—whichever strain is domi
nant—to retain the accumulated 
culture of centuries of old world liv
ing and adopt it to a new country 
and rugged living conditions thus 
elevating their simple homes above 
a mere utilitariM collection of ugly, 
dull furnishings.

The furniture on exhibition In the 
three special rooms built to provide 
the proper background for this ex
hibit, is a collection of bedroom 
pieces, called “Regional American,’’ 
found in homes in New England, 
Pennsylvania, New York state and 
Louisiana dating back to early Co
lonial days. ’These reproductions 
also will appear in suggested room 
backgrounds in early issues of the 
Delineator and Good Housekeeping 
magazines.

Regional American Furniture is 
on display at Watkins Brothers ex
clusively for Central Connecticut.

THREE DIE FROM FUMES 
OF BURNING CELLULOID

300 Employees of Brown Shoe 
Plant in St. Louis Flee 
Building to Safety.

St. Louis, April 12.— (AP) — 
Smoke fumes from burning celluloid 
caused the death of three employes 
last night following a fire in the 
Brown Shoe company building, City 
hospital physicians said today.

The dead are Fred Pointer, 87, 
Albert F. Deitsch, 66, and Miss 
Minnie Schultz, 42.

’Two other men employes suffer
ed burns, a woman sprained her 
ankle as she Jumped from a fire es
cape to the sidewalk and about 300 
employes were endangered by the 
fire, but left the building safely.

The three died in the City hospi
tal several hours after the fire. A c
cording to physicians there, burn
ing celluloid generates a high 
poisonous gas which partially de
stroys lung tissues and paralyses 
nerves.

Deaths were unexpected, pre
liminary examinations at the hospi
tal indicating the Injured were not 
In serious condition.

Fire apparently originated In a 
department making box toes for 
shoes. Police quoted employes as 
saying celluloid rolls used In the de
partment Ignited and the flames 
spread rapidly. Fumes spread 
throughout the entire six story 
building.

Shoe company officials declined to 
discuss the origin of the Are.

Damage to the building, used 
mainly for the making of boxes, was 
estimated at $6,000.

ZOO ANIMALS THIRSH 
WHEN WATER SHUT OFF

Keeper Threatens to Turn Wild 
Beasts Loose Unless Water 
Is Turned On.

Salt Lake City, April 12.— (AP) 
—There was a great thirst among 
the 126 animals n the Salt Lake 
City zoo today because of an unpaid 
water bill.

They sniffed at empty troughs, 
while officials of the city and the 
zoo adred their differences. George 
D. Keyser, water commissioner, had 
ordered the water shut-off for non
payment of $196.

"I ’ll open every cage before I’ll 
let an animal suffer for water,’ ’ 
Ralph D. Collin, zoo director told 
the commissioner.

He warned he would release the 
animals to seek their own drinking 
water unless Commissioner Keyser 
changed his mind.

More than 4,000,000 pewns are 
emplojred in motor vehicle manufac- 
tuiing and allied lines in this coim- 
try. '

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs, James M. Shearer of Hilliard 

street and Miss Grace Robertson of 
Oakland street are enjoying a vaca
tion in the Carolinas,

W. B. A, Guards will meet tomor
row evening with Mrs. Helen Mc
Carthy of Oakland street.

Members of St. Margaret’s Cir
cle, Daughters of Isabella are re
minded of the meeting at the home 
of Mrs. John Lappen of Cone street, 
tomorrow evening. A  members 
social will follow the business.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. McCaw, 
Sr., have been spending the past 
few days in Boston.

Professor Munroe of Connecticut 
State College at Storrs will be the 
speaker at the Men’s LeagnJe meet
ing at the Center Congregational 
cnurch Sunday morning at 9:30 
o’clock. His subject will be “ Scot
land.” All men interested are invit
ed to attend.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters catered to fully 200 at 
its annual spring suppei last eve
ning at the Y. M. C. A. 'The tables 
were attractive and the color 
scheme ot blue M d yellow prevail
ed. The committee began to serve 
about 6 o’clock and continued until 
7 Generous pl-tters of roast beef, 
gravy and vegetable dishes were 
placed on the tables, family style 
and the diners were privileged to 
help themselves. Mrs. C. E. Wilson, 
Mrs. E. P. Wilson and members of 
the circle received unstinting praise 
for the welI-c6oked, satisfying 
meal.

Under the auspices of the Wom
en’s Guild of the Center Congrega
tional church, Mrs. Sidney French 
gave a delightful musical program 
yestei:day afternoon which included 
a talk on '■'The Child and Music,” 
and a description of the works of 
such modem composers as Mac- 
Dowell, the American composer; 
Giieg, Norwegian; D e b u s s y ,  
French; Tchaikowsky, Russian and 
Sibelius, the Finnish composer. Mrs. 
French played selections from each, 
all of which were enthusiastically 
received. ’The hostesses yesterday 
were Mrs. Julian Cary, Mrs. R. B. 
Warren, Mrs. J. Seth Jones and 
Mrs. Joseph Motycka.

Mrs. J. L. Handley, who is direct
ing the mystery play, ‘"The Flale 
McCoy,” to be produced ’Tuesday 
evening at the Whlton Memorial by 
the Manchester Community Play
ers, has called rehearsals for to
night ano' tomorrow night in the 
clubrooms in the Balch and Brown 
building. Sunday afternoon and 
Monday evening dress rehearsals, 
with all stage properties in position 
will be held at the Whlton Memo
rial.

LaGUARDIA SLASHES 12 
MILUONS FROM BUDGET

Armed With Retrenchment 
Authority, Mayor Proceeds 
With Economy Program in 
Metropolis.

New York, April 12.— (AP) — 
Mayor LaGuardia and his experts 
had whacked $12,429,641 off the 
city’s $81,000,000 deficit today and 
have only just warmed to the job.

Armed with retrenchment au
thority since Tuesday, when the 
municipal economy bill was passed 
hy the state legislature, the mayor 
and the board of estimate have 
taken the pruning knife to thirteen 
city departments in an effort to 
balance the half billion dollar bud
get.

The last action of the mayor and 
the board of estimate bad these re
sults:

1— Elimination of 1.010 jobs.
2—  Scaled furloughs ranging from 

thirty to sevon days.
8—Salary reductions for depart

mental commissioners of from $18,- 
390 to $10,000 annually, with cor
responding cuts for deputy commis
sioners,

$500 LOSS AS BLAZE 
SWEEPS GAS STATION

Tires, Tubes and Auto Acces
sories Damaged in Fire at 
6:45 Today.

A fire thought to have been caus
ed by an overheated oil stove was 
discovered in the Standard Oil gaso
line station at Main and Lilley 
streets at 6:46 this morning. No. 3 
responded to a telephone call. About 
20 automobile tires were damaged, 
come badly, the Interior of the build
ing was smoked up and the plate 
glass windows in the front were 
cracked. In addition to the tires, 
tubes and other automobile asses- 
sories were damaged. The loss is 
estimated to be between $300 and 
$600.

No. 3 was called to East Center 
street at 3:45 p. m. yesterday for a 
grass fire on the Rich estate which 
was spreading toward houses. 'The 
fire was extinguished without dam
age.

Last night’s rain and the rain this 
morning is expected to prevent fur
ther grass fires for a few days at 
least.

REVISE CREDIT CODE 
TO HT LOCAL NEEDS

40 Manchester Business Men 
Hear Talk on Subject by 
Bridgeport Expert.

Over forty professional men and 
merchants met last evening at the 
Hotel Sheridan and listened to an 
interesting talk by George Flynn, 
secretary-manager of the Bridge
port Credit Rating Bureau. After 
a long discussion it was left to a 
committee of six to reword the pro
posed Retail Credit Code to fit the 
needs of Manchester.

“Credit grantors all over the 
country” , said Mr. Flynn, “and 
more especially in the west, have 
come to realize that this thing call
ed credit has much more signific
ance than ever before. ’The most 
radical setup today is the preven
tion of duplication of accounts.”

“Do not erect a barrier to deserv
ing people,” he continued, “but ex
tend to them a helping hand when 
seeking credit. The installment 
buying, throughout the coimtry, has 
stood the long strain o f depression 
better than any other class of busi
ness. Facts from the Department 
of Commerce show that losses from 
controlled installment buying are 
practically nil.

“But it can be abused and in 
many places it is being abused. That 
is where the credit bureaus func-- 
tlon. You gentlemen have no con
ception of the many details that a 
credit bureau manager watches over 
for you. Every transaction that 
reaches the bureau through the 
medium of your credit office im
policy of another business in de
termining the amount of install
ment bu^ng sin individual can saie- 
ly handle.”

’Thoroughly familiar with every 
detail of credit bureau procedure.

It’ s a W is« W om an 
W h o  Know s This M a rk

\

INDIA Leek fer 
thli

Trademark

The bell eeeki end 
meil able heileuei 
knew Ike AAap-of- 
Indle trademark 
(abova). It It their, 
guide te genuine 
lea from India . . .  
where the werld'i 
lineit tea li grown. Next timo yev buy 
a poekege of too, leek fer the trademark 
— In addition to Nw brand name.

SWIFTLY THE AGONY OF NEURITIS 
ANO RHEUMATISM DEPARTS

More Than 90 Out of Every 100 
Oases of Rheumatism Are Caused 
or Aggravated by Bxoeee Urio 
Add.

Think of It—this safe and sure 
scientific prescription acts so swift
ly that In 24 hours the urio acid poi
son in your system starts to pass 
out through the natural channels.

Often In 48 hours the pain of 
rheumatism, sciatica, neuritis, neu
ralgia and backache baa left—when

these troubles are caused by a urio 
add condition!.

Because of Its speedy action vou 
might be led to believe that in this 
grand liquid medicine there must be 
opiates or narcotics— NOT A DROP.

Take advantage of this offer today 
from Arthur Drug Store, 846 Main 
St., or any modern drug^st—If one 
bottle doesn’t prove to you that 
ALLENRU will do all we claim for 
it—money back.

S O C O N Y
BURNINQ OIL

fo r  o il ra n ges

C LEA N  PROM PT 
BURNING D ELIV ER Y  

ECONOM ICAL
STANDARD O il COMPANY OP NEW YORK. INC.

Phone Manchjester 3975

$
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Mr. Flyna covered the whole cub- 
jeot with able rtmarka gad eaewer- 
ed every queetion put to him by 
thoeepreaent. The matter of the com 
for Maaobeeter will be reworded 
wlthla the aext two weeke aad re
ported back at a later meetlag.

RECENT MOVINGS HERE 
FEWER THAN LAST YAR

Charles Ecabert Exchanges 
Local Property for Farm in 
Vernon, His New Home.

Recent movings in Manchester, 
as reported through the office of R. 
J. McCann, have not been as many 
as was the case last year. Among 
the more recent changes are: Paul 
Donze, from 137 West Center street 
to 69 Brookfield street; Walter 
Cowles, from 105 Holl street to 17 
Trumbull street; John GItz, from 48 
Chestnut street to 151 Pearl street; 
C. G. Jillson, from Springffeld, 
Mass., to 21 Armory street; Mrs. 
Mary A. Whittle, from ±6% Flor
ence street to 26 Newman street; 
Tenneson McFall, Rockville, to 63 
Wadsworth street; John J. O’Mera, 
from Wadsworth street to 380 East 
Center street; Charles Scheiner, 
Rockville, to 25 Lilley street; Mrs. 
Mary De Flodler. from 82 Summer 
street to 21 Florence street; Clar
ence R. Waiker, from Chestnut 
street to 30 Lilley street; L. H. 
Piper, West Hartford, to 38 Maple 
street; John Clark, from 192 Wood- 
bridge street to 44 Ridgewood 
street.

Charles Ecabert, who owned the 
property at 20-22 Wadsworth 
street, has exchanged the house for 
a farm on Lake street m Vernon. 
He has made several improvements 
at the farmhouse and is now living 
in Vernon. >

FRA’rERNITY HOUSE FIRE

Brookline, Mass.. April 12.— (AP) 
—Ten Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology students were forced to 
flee in their night clothing early to
day as fire of undetermined origin 
broke out in their fraternity house. 
Damage was estimated at $5,000.

CHARLES S. HOUSE 
ELECTED DIREaOR

43rd Aimml Meetmg of 
Mancheder BuRding and 
Loan Association Held.

Charles S. House was elected to 
the Board of Directors of the Man
chester Building and Loan Associa
tion, Inc., for a period erf two years 
at the 43rd annual meeting of the 
association last night. He Is the son 
of Herbert B. House, who was re
elected treasurer, and the grandson 
of the late Charles E. House, who 
was secretary for about forty years.

Mr. House is a graduate of Har
vard College and Law school and 
recently opened an office here to 
practice law. John F. Pickles, a 
mechanical engineer and treasurer 
of the local Chamber of Commerce, 
was elected to serve as director for 
one year, these being the only two 
vacancies that it was necessary to 
fill.

Frank Cheney Be-electod
Frank Cheney, Jr., was re-elected 

president of the Association and all 
the other officers were sdso re
named, as follows: Howard I. Tay
lor, vice-president; Mr. House, 
treasurer; Mrs. Maude R. Hill, sec- 

\retary, and Alvin Brown, assistant 
secretary. Lawrence H. Converse, 
Harold E. Cude, Charles B. Loomis 
and William J. Thornton were 
elected to the Board for three years 
each.

It was reported at the meeting 
that continuous dividends had been 
paid to shareholders at 6 per cent 
until October 1932, when the direc
tors deemed it prudent to increase 
the reserves by decreasing the divi
dend rate. Dividends for the first 
half of the pasc year, was at the 
rate of 5 per cent, and for the sec
ond half at the rate of 4 per cent. 
As a result of the depression, a de
duction in dividends has been al-

meat uahraml with baaka aad otk> 
ar loaning orgaalaatloaa, it waa 
atatad.

Prompt Pajmiaata
Full pajrmant of aiaturad aharaa, 

prompt pajrmant of all withdrawal! 
and amall akpanaaa wara raportad, 
and smortizad mortgaga loans ra- 
sultad in tha Individual ownarshlp 
of bundra^ of bomaa. Tha accu- 
mulatad reaervaa and aurplus woa 
placad at ovar $70,000. It ra- 
portad chat the asaociatlon has lent 
full co-oparatloD with tboae borrow
ers, who during this dep r^ ion  
have been unable to meet t b w  ob
ligations, and that many have been 
able to save their homes by re-fl- 
nancing or acceptance of the bonds 
of the Home Owners Loan Corpo
ration.

It was anjounced that a new se
ries of shares opens today, on which 
full particulars may be obtained 
from the secretary of the associa
tion. The association is a member 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank of 
Boston, and Is under the supervision 
of the State Banking Department.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Today
5 to 6:15, men’s volley ball.
7 to 7:45; women’s advanced 

swimming and life saving class.
Friday

Gen Goodrum’s Harlem Stoomp- 
ers Sensational Colored Band will 
furnish the music for dancing which 
will be from 8 to 1 a. m. Johnnie 
Brice and the 3 Dots, singers and 
dancers, will be featured, also 
Snake Hips Jones.

W apping Boy F erocioofly  A t- 
t^ k ed  When He Tries to 
Hold M other o f F ive Poppies.

After smoking a female fox out 
of Its den In the woods of Wapping, 
Alfred Kavalis, of that community, 
succeeded in grasping the fur of 
the animal as it left its lair. But 
Alfred might just as well have tried 
to hold a wildcat. The fox clawed 
and bit him in such a ferocious at
tack that the boy waa forced to give 
up hla hold.

The fox was the mother of five 
puppies which now are kept in a box 
beside the stove in the home of 
Harold J. Collins in Wapping. She

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pop . .  .Vigor . .  .Vitality

lf«dle«] xathoritiM rnsre* that yoor kld> 
neys eontaia 15 MILES of tiny tube* or

of tham, bowaver,'omxtlatiaa to 'hf,. 
wild and will snap at anyone putdiHi'’ 
hla band into the box.

MONEY IN 
24 HOU

Mortgagt Irom st 
lome IntpTwements

filter* which help to purify the'blood and 
keep you healtl^. They should pour out 
thru th* bladd*r 8 pint* of fiufd a day

. . .  and If you nood a lean for 
•etna tpeelol emergency, we 
can compleleall orrengements 

' In a f*w honni Any amount 
up le $300 . . .  end 1,2, 3, 6, 
10 month* or longer le ropey.

KEEP THIS A D I
It will come In handy the next 
lime you need money fort

BiUs
Taxes H om e.
Insurance New Qotbing 

or any other purpose.
Tall your frlandi about our 

helpful service.

Loans ffliade m 
Nearby Town*

• Coma In . . . Writ* . . .  of Phona

P e r s o n a l  F in a n c e  Co .
Uuoni, s ta te  T h eater  
B n lld lna . 753 M ain Street. 

‘ .Uaneheater. P h on e 3430 
T he

SUES GOLF TEACHER

whleh eoatains 4 pound* of waste matter.
If yon have trouble with too frequent 

bladder paaaase* with scanty amount eaus- 
Inx bumins and discomfort, the 15 MILES 
of kidney tube* need waahlns out. This dan
ger signal may be the beginning of nagging 
backache, leg pains, loss of pep and vitality, 
getting up nights, lumbago,' swollen feet 
and ankles, rheumatie pains and dissineas.

Bridgoport, April 12.— (AP)— 
'The Norwalk Y. M. C. A., and Viola 
La Londe, a golf instructress, have 
been named defendemts in Fairfield 
county’s first golf injury case.

Seeking damages of $10,000, 
Agnes Lltzenberger, Norwalk, 
claims that she wsis struck on the 
head by a golf club while taking a 
lesson from Miss La Londe.

The suit is returnable to the May 
term of the Superior Court.

If kidney* don't emp^ 8 pints svery day 
ids of wi '

___________ ^ilng
serious troubi*. It may knock you out and
and get rid of 4 pouni 
your Dody

_ waste matter, 
will take up these poisons caut'

lay you up for many months. Don’t wait. 
Ask your druggist for DOAN’S PILLS 
. . .  a doctor's prescription . . . which has 
been ooed tuecesafolly by mllUou of kidney; 
sufferers for over 40 years. They give quick 
relief and will help to wash cat the 15 
MILES of kidney tubes.

But don't take chanoes with strong dnga 
or *o-«alI*d “kidney onres" that Malm to Ibc 
you up in 16 minute*. Your common sens* 
will tril you that this is Impossibls. Treat
ments of this nature may seriously injur* 
and irritate delicate tissues. Insist on 
DOAN’S PILLS . . , th* old reliable relief 
that eontaia no “dope’’ or habit-forming 
drugs. Be sure p u  get DOAN’S PILLS 
at your druggist 0  Foster<4Cilbura Co.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

K E M P ’ S , Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Attend The First

s

ALL ELECTRICAL SHOW
NOW GOING ON

(Today - Friday and Saturday, 1 to 9 P. M.)

At The Display Room Occupied By The Manchester Elec
tric (Company In The Odd Fellows Block At The Center.

SPONSORED BY

The Electrical Appliance 
Dealers Of Manchester

Potterton & Krah

Montgomery Ward Co.
Kemp’s, Inc.

Wetherell Motor Sales
Manchester Plumbing & 

Supply Co.

Standard Plumbing Co. 

Watkins Brothers 

J.W .H aleC o.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co. 

Manchester Electric Co.

I '

^  . 1  V

A  Wonderful Display and Demonstration 
O f A ll That Is New For The Home 

In The Realm O f Electricity
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ELECTRICAL SHOW 
IS OPENED TODAY

L a ie it  bqiroT 6BM iitt D ii- 

p h fe d  n  B t c t r i e  C o n  

Pobt’i  Sbow room i,

Tb« llASflhMttr KlMtrlMt Anli- 
•Be* DMl«rf BTC fMturlBf tb« flrit 
•D tlMtrleftl fbcw to bo bold 1b 
MaBobootor, os ovost thot io worth 
tbo ottonUoo of oil pooplo intoroot> 
od iB tho lotoft imprevoiBOBto, Tho 
fhow oponod today ot ono o'elook 
osd wll) bo opoB until nlno o'clock, 
•loo OB Friday Mid iaturday from 
OBO until nlno p, m. 'TbOM artleloi 
aro ahowi) In tbo dloplay room of 
tbo llanobootof Slootrtc Company 
iB tbo Odd Follow* block at tbo 
Cob tor.

Mot LsBBrlOf
Tbo day bao paofod wbon oloctrl' 

oai dovloof aro lookod upon u  lux' 
urlof oBd moot bomoi today bavo 
asy Bumbof of oloctnoal appilascoo, 
'Tbo wi'iM* bouioboldor would b* 
furprlood to And juit bow many 
aro to bo found is hli bou*o and 
bow dlffloult It would bo to fot 
alobf without thorn. Of eouroo, 
many imnrovomont* bavo boon 
mado IB mo put fow yoari and a 
flsuob blfbor offloloncy lo ‘o bo 
found b) tbo BOW modolo now ob

Tbo work
waa doao to tbo rosulao offleoro of 
tbo local OraBfo. Worthy Doputy

dloplay. Tbo only articloo Bot dio* 
playod at tbo Blootrloal Appllanco 
Ibow aro rofrltoratoro and radloi.
You will And tho latoit moot olfl>
dOBt waohlBf machlBoa. obo that 
piiduoo a oBowy whlto waohlnf in a 
mlBlfflum of tifflo, toaatoro that will 
not bum your toaot thoufb you 
may forfot It, but pop it up a fold* 
OB brown, attractlvocloeko, IronlBf 
maohlnoi that roally aro a boon to
tho woman with a larfo family, 
watflo Iron* to t o ^  you wltb 
orlop, dolldou* waffloo, tbo loot
word In oloctrlc otovo* and oo many 
othor woBdorful thlBfo. You roally
^flt bavo to fo In and leek around 
for youroolf to ooo Juot bow many 
levofy and uooful thlnfo aro on dlo*
play,

gposooro
Tblo fbow 1* openoorod by Pot* 

tortoB and Krab, MoBtfomory 
Ward and Co., Kompo, Inc., <Votb* 
oroll Motor Saloo, Manchestor
^umblnf and Supply Co., Standard 
Plumblna Co., Watklna Brothero, 
Tbo J. W. Halo Co., O. E. Koltb
Pbimlturo Co., and the Manchester 
Eloetrle Co.

MIGHTY BATTLE ARMADA 

NEARING PANAMA CANAL

San Diego, Cal., April 12— (AP) 
— Spring cleaning took the place of 
nalBilc war maneuvers today among 
the 100 ships of America’s armada 
aa it steamed toward the Panama 
Canal.

Battle stations and plotting 
rooms lost the atmosphere of ten
sion that bad prevailed for three 
days. Going into cruising forma
tion, the naval ships became scenes 
of pMceful activity.

Routine drills were ordered. Some 
ships carried out radio direction 
finder calibration. All equipment 
was checked carefully after the ex
citing battle exercises In which the 
fieet engaged since it departed Mon
day from Southern California bases 
for the Atlantic via the Canal.

All aircraft were stowed away 
and the dirigible Macon had sailed 
northward. The great fleet Is due 
in the bay of Panama a week from 
next Saturday.

WAPPING

at’

MIm Alice B. StrattoB of Wap- 
plag won second prise for dancing 
• tap dance Monday evening at the 
B ^ lo y e rs ’ Association, of Hart-

Harold J , A. Collins found a litter 
of five fox puppies last Sunday and 
has them at his boms. Thsy are 
about tbs slst of half grown klttsns 
and with one exception are content
ed with their quarters in a box be
side the kitchen stove. One cries 
continually and snaps at persons if 
they come close, All of them have 
learned to lap milk from a saucer, 
pie mother fox, unusually large, 
has been seen many times carrying 
off plump ducks or chickens but 
has escaped every shot almac. _ ' 
her. Sunday morning, Alfred Kavâ  
Us got a bold of her fur as she came 
out of her burrow but she bli and 
scratched the boy's bands so florco- 
ly that ho was glau to lot go.

Tho annual olootlon of dlrootoro 
•nd dlotrlot offlcere to roproient 
South Windoor on the board of di- 
rootori of the Connecticut Valley 
Broadleaf and Havana Seed Grow
ers, Inc., will bs held Saturday eve
ning at 7:80 o’clock at the South 
Windsor Town Hall.

Miss Joy Brown of Mancheater, 
N. H., who has been a gueat of Mr, 
end Mra. David Carter for tho paat 
week, loft Monday for Harrord, 
whor* obo will vlalt before return
ing to her home.

The two Misa Sawyers who have 
beon the guesta at the home of Mrs. 
Harry P. Files, left Monday for 
their home In Maine.

Wapplng Orange has received an 
iBvltatloB to neighbor with Wal- 
llngforo Grange Friday evening, 
April 30.

The oifloera and teachers of tho 
Second Congrogatlonal church of 
ManobosUr. with tholr wlveo and 
huibands, will motor to Wapplng 
this ovoalBC. They will gather at 
Mrs. Martha WiUlams' tsa rooms at 
tho “Old Fireside’’ for supper and 
later hold tho meotinf. 

f Mr. and Mrs. Leverott Gates 
aaoved back to their home on Avery 
street recently

Wapplng Orange No. SO held Its 
■facth regular meeting last Tuesday 
evening at the Oommunlty church 
house. It was Inltlatloo in the first 
•ad seeood Aegreea. A dess of six

BMmbers was n«eolvsd.

, " « l
Roberts was prssent and spoks in< 
torsstlngly Tbsrs are over one 
hundred mombers in Wapplng 
Grange at ths present time.

HEBRON
Mrs, Louise Blums, who has boon 

spsBdiBg tbs winter at tbs bOBU of 
her soB'lB'law and daughter, Mr, 
•ad Mrs. Clauds W, J obss, has rs> 
turned to Canaan, where sbs is sm* 
ployed through tbs summer,

Mrs, Maiw B, Cummings was 1b 
ebarfs of tns town llbra^ Tuesday 
afternoon aad svsBlBg as Mrs, Mar* 
tin, ths regular llbrarlaB, was da* 
talBOd at boms ewiim to tbs illness 
of bsr graadsoB, Dwight,

WhoopiBg sough oasss contlBus to 
iBorsaso. Nsaily svsry eblld ob or 
near ths Orson either ha* tb* dii* 
••so, or had it previously, ChlldroB 
in tb* aoilvo stag•* aro not allowed 
In sohool, ehuren, or library, but 
whore rocovoring. striot qutraBtlBO 
rule* aro Bot applied,

A •mnil flock of nurpl* flBChc* 
was sooB at ono of tBC pl«eof B*ar 
tbo OrooB a fow day* age. While 
tbsio birds art BOt partioulnrly 
rnrs they tro net scsb every day, 
•fid they aro a beautiful sight.

Local members of Celonol Mcflrv 
Champion Chapter, D. A, R„ at* 
tended a mooting WodBCSday after* 
BOOB at tbo borne of Mrs, Itanley 
•fvlB, iB East HamptoB, Mrs, Berln, 
Mrs, w, N, Milk and Mri, Williams, 
all of East Mampten, acted ae 
boiteofoi, and arrangod tho pro* 
gram,

Mies Marlee Oott and tbo Mlsiae 
FcBdlotoB aad Mrs, Abbo C, Ollbort 
wsrs in Hartford Tuesday, on a 
sbopplBg trip,

Mr, afid Mrs, William Worthing* 
ten of Wallingford, Mr, aad Mrs, 
Rsubsa Beilsy of MaBebosUr, Fro* 
fssior aad Mrs, John imitb of East 
Hartford, and William H. Klbbo of 
Reekvlllo ware luBday visitors at 
tbo bofflo of Mr, aad Mro. Osorgo F. 
Klbbo,

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Owob opont 
tbo week osd as guests of tbolr sob 
aad dau|ftter*in*law, Mr, aad Mrs. 
William ^ S B , iB AmstoB.

Mrs. Robert F, Forte/ SBtertalasd 
tbs Ladies' AftemooB Bridge elub 
at bsr boms Tuesday af tomoon. Two 
tables wsrs la play. Mrs. Frsdsriek 
Wyman and her olotor, Mlo* May 
Si^rka won hlgheot hoBoro. Refroob* 
mbfite of cake, maeareeas, ptmeb 
aad eoffoo wore aorvod.

Mr. and Mi*. Gibson Preston of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., spent tho wook end 
to guoote of tholr oon*ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. aad Mrs. Robert F. 
Porter.

'The Hebron Congrogatlonal La* 
dloo' Aid society 1* among tbooo in* 
vited to attend the lOOtb aaniver* 
sary celebration of the Dorcas So* 
ciety of the Marlborough Congrega* 
tlonal church, Saturday, April lA, 
from 8 to 6 p. m.

STOLEN OEMS RETURNED

New York, April 12.— (A P )—As 
mysteriously as it was stolen, Jew* 
eiry valued at $30,000 belonging to 
Mr*. John Loeb, daughter of the 
Arthur Lehmans and niece of Gov
ernor Herbert H. Lehman of New 
York was returned last night.

The gems, reported stolen last 
Wednesday, were found loosely 
wrapped in tissue paper in the ves
tibule of the Lehmans five-story 
mansion off Park avenue on 70th 
street.

TRUCK REGISTERING 
TASK STARTS SOON

Aathoritjr P rep ared  to  Com

plete Cede Jo b —  Await 

F m a lW o rd .

RsgistratlOB of trucks In Con* 
nsetieut in eompllancs with tbs 
Trueklng Cods will bsgln lo a wssk 
or ten days, according to an aa* 
BOUBGcmasl mado today by Mylc* 
W, Zllln^ertb, ••crctary*Trca*urcr 
of the ftate Code Authority for tb# 
trucking loductry,

'Tbc ftate C ^  Autborlty ba« *ct 
up machinery for tbs regtitration 
work which will be put loto opera* 
tioa within fcrty*clfbt hours aftar 
final initructions arc received from 
tbs National Cods Authority In 
Wasblngton, An attempt will be 
mads to place Connecticut on rsc* 
nrd as one of ths first state* la tb* 
United gtates to complete It* r*gl** 
tration program.

Authority Member*
Ths Temporary ftate Code Au« 

tbority to bcadad by Evorott J. Ar* 
hour of Hartford, mrooenting in* 
ter*ftato oporatcri, The othoi mom* 
bora arc, Bryant C, Bdgerton of 
Bridgeport representing lntra*otate 
woratori, Robert A. Watere of 
wRterbury, rcBrosantlag owncrc of 
induatrlal trucko, aad fnarp Moooop 
ot Brldgapert, ropraoentiag tbo 
dump truck oporaton. Hoadquarteri 
have boon ootablishod in tho Capitol 
Bank Building, 410 Asylum str**t, 
Hartford.

A oomplote lift of all of tbo truck 
owner* in tbo state and tbo number 
ot voblolo* each one oporato* is now 
being mado up, aad a card Index 
system is being ostabllibod at bead* 
quarters which will onablo tbo State 
Code Autborlty to make a clooo and 
constant ebook*up on tboN who fall 
to roglpter tbolr trucko or fils rates 
ao roqulrod by tbo Code.

Temporary Ofticea 
Slxtoon Cbambori of Commerce 

have offered space to the State Code 
Authority for temporary branch 
offlcaa for rogietratloa purposes. 
Whilo tbooo offices scattered 
throughout the state may be opened 
for a period of two weeks for the 
oonvsnisnee of truck owners who 
want to register their trucks, they 
can not bs used for the distribution 
ot tbs Insignia. A ruling has Just 
been issued by the National c5ode 
Autborlty that all insignia must be 
obtained from headquarters of the 
State Code Authority.

The form to be used for registra
tion of trucks has been approved by 
the National Recovery Administra
tor, Gsneral Hugh S. Johnson. These 
forms are now being printed in 
Washington and a supply for Con
necticut is expected within a week 
or ten days.

Mr. Illingworth said that the 
State C|pde Authority has Just been 
notified that designs for insignia and 
the certificate of registration to be 
issued to members of the trucking 
industry have also been approved by 
the National Recovery Administra
tor.

Insignia
'There wllL be two types of in

signia, said Mr. ZUlagwertb, oaa for 
tbs 'terblra" trucks and tbs otbar 
for tbs '’Bot*for*blrc'' Tcblclss. Tbsy 
will be numbered serially for tbs sn* 
tire country and will be tsaued by 
tbc ftate Code Auttaontlcc fellow* 
lag eomplstloB of registration. Zb* 
signla must be displayed ob every 
truck registered under tbo code."

Mr. Arbour, Chairman of the tern* 
poVary ftate Code Authority, when 
asked today bow soon the registra* 
tiOD work would begin eaidr"We 
have been ready for4hree weeks to 
start tbe work but have beoB do* 
layed on aecouBt of Bot bavl^ re* 
ceived official instructions from 
Washington as to tbe exact method 
c/f procedure, Present indications ar* 
that wo will get going in about a 
week or ten days, We understand 
tbe forme to be used for regletratlon 
are now on tbe prese and will be 
rushed through to us ac soon as 
Msslble, The foes to be charged 
nave not yet been approved but no 
doubt this will be done following a
meeting ttot has been called by

April II . _____ ___________ __
Waoblngton for tbe purpose of die*

OeneraT Johnson fto Wednesda/ 
April Ifth, at tbe Willard Hotel ib

cueelBg aeeeesmoBte.
Aesosenwnta

"The National Code Authority 
has approved an aaeeeement of II,00 
per vehicle for all for*hlre vehicles 
coming wltblB tb* iurisdlotlon of the 
trucking code and 00c per vehicle for 
ell not*for*hlre vehlclee required to 
reglNter and report under tbe truck* 
mg code. Ae soob as we are official* 
ly notified that these fees have been 
approved by General Johnson's 
offlc# w# will bsgln immediately 
with tbe reglitratiofl work.

M ARim OUGH
The Mlddletovm Orange presented 

a three act play "Aunt Emma fees

SA T SH EA U IC O rr 
TO STATE IS LOW

Com m iiiioiM r O tbom  A t-  

M T it A n o a o t l i  Under 1 7  

Cents a  P e rio n .

All of tbe aotlvlUes aimed at con* 
•ervatlon of tbe public' health which 
aro carried oo 1  ̂ the Conoeotlout 
ftate Department of Health cost 
each pereen In the state lees than 
twenty oente a year, while at the 
same time hundreds of thousands 
of dollars are bdng saved annually 
for tbe resldeote of tbe ftate to 
these actlvltlec. Dr, ftanley H. Us* 
bom, f  tete Commissioner of Health 
disoloeed lo the weekly broadcast of 
tbe ftate Department of Health to* 
day.

ZncreaciBg iBtereet in public 
health by busineec men and partic* 
ulcrly chambers of commerce make 
it plain that lo the decade to come 
Cdnneotlout wilt continue its prog* 
reie in the elimination of dleease 
and tbe maintenanoe of human 
health, that bac been given eueb
great impetuc la tbe past two deo 
ados. Dr, Osbom predicted, 

verage cltlsi
busy with hie own buslneie affaire 
that h* little reallBoe the vast

Kedi
m, he said, Ij eo 

hue;

Zt Tbro^b" at the vestry of the 
‘*iureh Friday night.

Mrs, Fanny Murray of East
Hampton called oo friends here the 
last of tbe week,

Mlee Jennie Stark of Lyme, a for* 
mer teaoher In this plaoe, called oo 
friends here the first of tbe week. 

Superintendent of Schools H, S,
Ẑ bby of Southington, formsr su* 

isor of schools In this place, 
was a caller here tbe last of the
week.

Miss Elizabeth Van Patten, who 
has charge o f Marlborough Tavern, 
la getting tbe plaoe ready for bual* 
neae.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Fred Chapman and 
family of Wapplng spent Sunday 
with relatlvea in this place.

The Dorcaa Society will hold its 
Centennial celebration Saturday at 
tbe church. Mrs. Hannah Johnson 
Is in ch u g e of tbe refreshmente and 
Mra. Agnei Komgiebel has charge 
of the entertainment. Mrs. Emma 
Blakeelee has charge of the decora
tions.

Mrs. John C. Vergaaon spent 
Wednesday in E ast Hartford with 
relatives.

Mr. .and Mrs. Allen Chambers 
have recently purchased land from 
F . W. Fuller and J . A. Fuller In the 
north part of the town and expect to 
erect a house in tbe near future.

NEW SPAPER RAIDED

Montevideo Uruguay, April 12.— 
(A P )—A police raid prevented pub
lication of the Socialist newspaper 
El Sol today. Socialists protested 
they were left without means of 
publicity in the campaign for tbe 
April 19 elections.

amouBt of protective public health 
Pthat has been thrown around him

6UI
VC mcdloin*

durlAg thoc* pact two deoadca—but 
which ctill cost* him less than sev* 
CBtecB ocBte a year. Tbic maohlncry 
has aided immcassly in making 
llvse of parents aad their oblldroB 
much bealthiai, thus relieving tbc 
family oLlllacss, tbe worry and tbc 
financial burden caused by it, the 
oommiscioner declared.

He drew many examples of the 
improvsmente in bsalth that have 
taken place ilnoe "the good old 
days" when parents were wont to 
expose their oblldroB te dleeaees in 
order that they might "catch them 
young." Such epidemic dlseaeee ae 
typhoid fever, diarrhea, enteritis 
and diphtheria nave been cut to a 
minimum. Close supervision of wa
ter aad milk supplies have nearly 
eliminated diseases boms by those 
elements.

If conditions of 26 years ago ex
isted today, there would be 2,600 
cases of t3qphoid each year instead

HISPERED
Great Complexion 

Secret!
rPO her friend ihe epn- 
J -  feeeedtheeecretofber 
flawleet clear white tUn. 
Lonjf ago ihe learned
plat iK comnetlc would 
h i^  blotche*. punpin or 
•allowness. she found 
the secret ot real con- 
plexion beauty nM R 
Tablets(Nature'aIUm-

cleansed and 
aew M  the eliminative tract -  corrected alua- 
pah bowri k Uot — drove out the poisoexjus 

She felttetter, too, full of pep, tingling 
vrith vltaliW. Try this ^ d .  safe, dependable, 
aU-yegeUble ccrrective tonight. See your eomi ptezioQ un prove, 
aee beadacbet, 
dullneaa vanish.
At all druggists’
—ooly2Sc

I^ T O  NIGHT

//wi l a a c ' '  Quick relief for add Indkea- 
T U f V i d  tlon, heartburn. Only 10c.

It ukei only R few mlnutei to meke the 
Gulf "icrcen teit" with the new Teito* 
drop. It will ihow you juit how dirty 
yout oil really ii. And you itart Mvlog 
money the moment you refill with lum* 
mer Gulf lube.

C O S T ? H tra 'a  all t m  aeed 
ipaod fora craek. 
caia n 4U . . .

CAR
19S0-19S5

M e d e U

liH  • s I • • a •

Tur 
ROOKIVB . . . .  
STVOBnAKER 
WILLYB .......

C ra o k n to m s s i i
‘ C o p o d tr

d l o 9 « t .  
7  to 9

$ 1.3 0  to  1 .1 3  
1 .7 3  Id  1 .1 3

J  - 1 .1 3
6 t j 9 1.3 0  to 1.2 3  

1.3 0
S t o 7 1 .1 3  to 1 .7 3
S t ^ 7 1 .1 3  to 1 ,7 3  

1.2 3
d t e a

(Tto u
1.3 0  to  2.00
1.3 0  to 3.00 
(.2 3  to 2.303 to 10

d t o 7 t .3 0 t o  1 .7 3
•  to 10 2.00 to 2.30
3 to 6 1.23 to 1.30
6 to 7 l.A n  ,o  1 , 7 .

s t o  r i .a s  t o  i .r o
B t O  8 1 .1 6  t o  1 .0 0

4 t o  8 1 1.0 0  t o  8.00 
* P l a a  T a a

ilf summer-proof
your car in just 5 minutes”

of leas tlMHi lOOi thcro would be 
1,000 o u u  of dJBbtbodfi iBfitofid of
300 or MO. Tuborottloole, nsalarla 
Bfid aoarlot fovor bavo botB appre 
oiably rodueod. Tba sowor dls 
•aaco, cuob as undulcat fover aad 
parrot fevor, aa wall aa tba vcneroal 
diiaacsc, lockjaw aad rabloc bave 
boefi greatly rectrlotod by Bseacuree 
takoB by tbe state iMlclaturc, phy* 
fteians and health officers.

Various groups aelde from tbe 
modlcal pmeeeioB, Itooludiag sani
tary englfieors, public bealtb 
Burscc, laboratory workers. Indue* 
trial bygioBletc aad mostal bygles* 
let* bave and are eoBtrlbutlng 
largely to tbo work, Or, Oebore 
said, while the dlceemlnatiOB of in* 
formation to the public by the 
prese. leafiete, tbe radio, moving 
yloturee. leoturea, exhibits and oth
er meaBi is a meet important con
tributing factor In tbe improvement 
of the public bealtb.

OPEN FORUM
DAYUOHT lAVlNO

To the Editor of tbe Manobeeter 
Herald!
The time agaia ic here, wboB let* 

tore advocating or disaeprovlBg of 
the continuation of daylight lavlnf 
time may be seen in the Open 
Forum column of. the newepaperi. 
Borne of the lovers of D. •. 'r. claim 
that tbe majority of tbe people are 
In favor of tble annual change. And 
the dlsllkere claim the opposite. 
Only through a referendum of the 
people Is It poseible to find out 
what tbe mamrlty wants. Z am of 
tbe opinion tnat the newspapers of 
Hartford and vicinity could fmd this 
out by asking tbeir readsrs to send 
in their opinions by postal cards ad* 
drtssed to tb* newspaper, which 
could then publish tbe result. And 
then ws all could abide by this .re
sult and be eatlsfled with what tbe 
majority wants. Z bave asked tbe 
Hartford Couraot and tbe Hartford 
Times to do this and hereby would 
also like to request the Manobeeter 
Herald to do tbe same. To many It 
seeme as though the time for dls* 
continuing the moving of clocks for
ward and backward is at band.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechbols, 
Manchester,
April 11. 1984.

BLAST KILLS FOUR

Almetia, Spain, April 13.— (AP) 
—Four persona were killed today In 
ao explosion at a small fireworks 
factory on the outsklrte of the city.

HEAVY U O f A U  
DRENCHES TOWN

Storm  W a m in f h d ic a to i  

Gale I t  D m  H ere T h ii 

A ftem oen  a a d  N ifhL

Maoehester was drenched today 
by one'of tbe beavlect rainstorms of 
tbe year, Tbe rain began te fall laat 
night and continued with inoreacing 
Intensity during the night,

Tbe weather bureau leeued a 
storm warning today wblob Indl* 
oated that there will be ctormc ao* 
eompanled by bigb gales this after
noon and tooigbt, Tbe wind will 
shift to the northwest tbic cveniBg, 
which probably will mean a drop in 
tbe temperature,

Bigelow brook, swollen by the 
downpour, was going over its banka 
tbic morning. Poole of water were 
visible where there were 
elone in the ground, but the 
•ewers seemed able to bandle tbe 
flow of water from the etreeta.

dcprcs* 
• ftorm

ou,
Drive opt the fmportt tecUld

Wet _____ _______
BITKBTS. the bladder laxative, aisS'' 
eonuiRlBX Buebtt leaves, ete. Worha 
OB the biadder eimTlar to eaeter of 
on tbe bowels, Oet a He box fratn axi

aelde that oaxie IrrHo 
and fredheat desire, J

l e a e a n t  t o  t a h r

ftorlt IM
nitatMW bBVBisi 
I. Ixaipor oil 
ia tho fom

drufi store. After four,'dare if boi 
relieved of “ fO ttlBf xp B ltotF ' f t  
baoh and pet yonr -mOBey. Ir voit are

thered with baokaohe or lex pslnc 
eaueed from bladder dieordere vox 
ere boand to ool better aiter tel# •leaneinx and you pet yOur repuiar 
aleep. BvKBTS puaranteed by J, X, 
Quinn h Co,

T

Maturity... 
Maternity... 
Middle Age

At tbeae three tryiog periods n 
wofliaa Bseds Lydia IL nakham'e 
Vegetable Componod. Give it to 
foor denghff when ehe coau fp 
wofltanbood. Take it for etreaiu 
before aad after childbirth. Tako 
it to tide you over Chango of Zifê  
Take it wiMBeveryouaronervetu* 
weekend ntodowo.

A oMdidne which bee the written 
•odoraeoMat of aeerly POOtOOO 
woffiSB ffloM be good 
Give its cbaace to help 
yon, too. Take it reg* 
olaiiy for beet reenltai

LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
90 100 wwum

unllii/nq

fiLomco.
NEXT TO VTATE ABMOEf

o r

i N s r r A U  ■ >\ O U T '

TO DEAL WITH U'-

Keep on the good side o f your digestion
f

Cook with C R I S C O . . .  the pure quick-digesting v ^ e ta b le  fe t

s u e  O V 6 R H e A S S » M

Tho happy 
bridegroom 
doesn't look 
very happy*

Oh, Sue's 0 dear 
but something'! wrong 
with her cooking.
Poor Bill |ust lives 
on lodo mints.

T A u i l A S K S , B IU 'S  A ^ t H I R
,1,

Do you think I ought 
to atop giving Bill 
fried foodiand ploit

No, dear. But do uia 
Crlieo as your cooking 
fat. It'i ao light 
and wholeiome, that
It digeita quickly.

'.Ill

D on't abuse your stotoach with 
h eavy  indigestible pie-crust or 
greasy fried foods. Protect your 
digestion by cooking with Crisco 
— the light creEuny vegetable fat. 
Crisco digests quickly— doesn’t  
over-load your stomachl

So do p lay  safe. Cook with 
Crisco, the pure vegetable fatl 
cause it ’s so sweet and creamy, 
naturally it gives you foods that 
digest quickly. Crisco pie-crust ia 
light and flaky—Crisco-fried foods 
are crispy— they have that "dry- 
fried”  look that tells you the food 
isn't greaseriKjaked and indigestible!

Crisco is made from pure vege
table oils by Crisco’s own secret 
process. This is why Crisco keeps 
wholesome and sweet-tasting m  
long u  there's a spoonful left in 
the can!

1 haven't hod to
take 0 loda mint
In a month—
thot'i how
good a cook you arti

Well, I'm wliar now. 
I never knew what 
a diffarenea ft 
would m aka*|uit 
fo chongg to Crieco.

C O n O N  TOPS
I  ttb Ittp o o M  C rlM o  (th« 

dlesMbla B h flH M ia i)
1 eup luau

IH aupi flour
IH toupoeu baUat powCet 

H  toupoon ult 
• tabloipooBi oooee 

H tOMpoOB OtoailKlB 
H  cup m ilk

htlvofl BUtfohmaUowi
BloBfl ibo Orimo with Ui« tutor aad atf la one 
•My lUrriaf, Crtseo blonds taiUy boeomotl oomoe 
to you tTMOMd in IA« MU. Slit tbo dry tairodionU 
and add tbom altoraatoly with tbo to tbo 
CriMo mlituro. boor la OrlMood aniflto pons unta 
tboy oro twoAblrdo Ml. Bika ia BMdofrtoly bol 
«Ton (ST6*r.) about 10 Mautoo. Just boioro ro* 
moviai from otob. ploeo a halvod morohmollow on 
top of ooeb oaks, Lmto Ib 6vob only oatU auroh* 
mallowo molt lU^tty.

CRISCO
Btf. D. a M. M.

'  'VS'W

At Tho HenM Cooking School, Mrs. Bdnt Riggs CrtbtiBo 
used and rfcommended CRISCO, the RiMemV ditftdL' 
digesting shortening. ^

mm

.I.-, i " ' i : • 'V *. * » .
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM ROCKVILLE
THURSDAY, APRIL 12 (Central and Eaatem Standard Time)

Nett: All profraroi to key and basic chains or croups thereof unless speci
fied; coast to coast (e te e) deslanatlon Includes all available stations.

f  n I " ! • /  n o W B r w t  tf6:4b— 7:46—The Oeldbergs, $er 7.-^- 1:00—Rudy Valise’s Hr.~ ■ ;d6— 9:00—The Showboat Hr.-

Proorams subject te change. P. M. 
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

BASIC — East: west wlw weel wtlo 
wJar wta* wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
when wear wtam wwj wsal; Mid: ksd 
wmaq wcfl woo-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — tetmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr cret efcf 
SOUTH — wn’S wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kJyl kflr kjtnl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu kpo 
Cent. East.
4:3^— 3:30—WInnIs Ths Peeh—c to e 
4 :4 ^  3:43—Ths Mountaineers—woaf 
3:0(^ 3:00—Dinner Concert—also est 
3:30— 3:30—John B. Kennedy's Talk 
3:43— 3:43—To Be Announced 
3:00— 7:00—Mary Small and Orchestra 
3:13— 7:13—Billy Bachelor's Sketch 
3:30— 7:30—Shirley Howard, Jesters _ _ ... aerial Act

to 0 
'.—also c

9:0(^10:00—Whiteman’s Show—c to c 
10:00—11:00—Viola Philo, Songs—basic 
10:15—11:13—Press. Radio News Service 
10:20—11:20—Cyril Pitts, Tenor Soles 
10:30—11:30—Harold Stern’s Orchestra 
11:0(^12:00—Jimmy Lunceford Orches. 
11:30—12:30—William Scotti Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao
waab wnao war wkbw wkrc whk cklw
wdre wcau wip wjaa wean wfbl wspd
wjsv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm
lunbe kmoz wowo whas
EAST—wpf whp wlbw whec wlbt w(ea
wore wlco efrb ckac
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod
klra wreo wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr
ktrh ktsa waco konaa wdbo wodx wbt
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbf wsjs
wrabr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wceo wsbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpv kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgo 
Cant. East.
4:8<^ 3:S(^—Jack Armstrong—ea only;

Eddie Cepslandjs Orchestra—west 
4:45— 3:43—Stamp Adventures—east: 

Clarence Wheeler Orchestra—west 
3:00— 3:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—east;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat for midwest 
3:15— 3:15—Bobby Benson—east only;

Nolan and Sherr—Dixie and west 
3:3(^ 6:30—Raginsky Ensemble—ba

sic; Jack Armstrong—midwest rpt 
3:45— 6:45—Sylvia Froos, Songs—ba

sic; Stamp Adventures—midw rpt 
3:00— 7:00—Mypt A Marge—east only: 

Louis Panlco’s Orchestra—midwest

Cent Bast,
3:15— 7:15—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—west; Panics Orch. 
—midwest; Pate Wcolary—Dixie 

3:30— 7:30—Phil Cook Prog. — basic; 
Oliver Naylor Orchestra — Dixie: 
Buck Regers—repeat for midwest 

9:45— 7:43—Beaks Carter. Talk — ba
sic; Husk O’Hara Oronastra—west 

7:00— 8:00—RafTlea In Action, Drama 
7:30— 3:3(̂ —Voles of America-basic; 

Luis Russsll Orchestra — Dixie; 
C. Wheeler’s Orchestra—midwest 

8:00— 9:00—Presenting Mark Warnow 
8:30— 9:30—Pennsylvanians—c to cst 
9:00—10:00—Qlen (Sray Revue—c to o 
9:3(L-10:30—Doris Loralne A Orehss. 
9:45—10:43—Emery Dsutseh, Violin— 

east; Myrt A Marg»—west rpt 
10:00—11:00—Vera Van, Songs—basic;

Henry Buses C'chsstra—midwest 
10:15—11:15-^Press ,iadlo News Service 
10:2(^11:20—lsham Jones Ore.-basic 
10:30—11:30—Brigo. Orches.—midwest 
10:45—11:45—Harry Sosnik Ore.—basic 
11:00—12:00—Chas. Barnett Ore.—basic 
11:30—12:30—Charlie Davis O rch.-ba

sic; Carroll Dickerson Orch.—west 
12;0(^ 1:00—Danes Hour—wabc only

NBC WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbsa wbal
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfjT cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva\wptf wwnc wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 8:00—Richard HImbsr’s Orches. 
3:30— 6:30—Ths Stamp Club — wjs 

only: Singing Lady—repeat to Wfn 
8:45— 6:43—Dowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
8:15— 7:15—B, A. Rolfs’s Orchestra 
6:30— 7:30—Romantic Melodies—to c 
7:00— 8:00—To Be Announced 
7:30— 8:30—Health Adventures, Talk 
7:45— 8:45—Robert SImnfons, Tenor 
8:00— 9:00—Death Valley Days, Play 

. 8:3(^ 9:30—Eddie Duohln Orchestra 
9:00—10:(X>—Parade of the Provinces 
9:30—10:30—Archer Qibson at Organ 

10:00—11:0(^Cavallars’ Quartet—east: 
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—Press-Radio Nsws Service 
10:20—11:20—WLS Tenth Anniversary 
11:00—12:00—Geerge Olsen’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Dancing In Twin Cities

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

WBZ-WBZA
Bprlagflald — Boatoa

n tttb u r fh  — rirtm aa  John 8. 
XlBf, whose rescue of a  cat cost 
him a two months’ stretch in a  hos*

gtal, Is siolng to get a  medal from 
a  humane society. Bo’s his buddy 

Tom Neville,
Zt was “tougher” than fire and 

smoke, sajrs King who fell out of 
the trM, with the cat in his arms.

"Yeh,” says Neville, who threw 
himself under King, helping to break 
the fall.

.Cambridge, M(L,— Albert Moore 
was glad to get a  ride as be set out 
from home in search for work. "I’m 
going to get a  Job from Representa
tive T, Alan <3oldsborough,” Moore 
informed bis benefactor.

"I’m Representative T. Alan 
Goldsborough,” said the driver.

Moore's friends said be got the 
Job.

Nantimo, B. C.— Steven White, 
thinks be has the charity raffles all 
doped out. He bought three tickets 
on an organ, to be raffled off for 
charity.

The first ticket was drawn, and he 
held the stub, but he said be didn’t  
want the organ. They tried again. 
The second ticket also was his, and 
on the third try, he again won, he 
said. He decided to keep the organ.

Chicago— Maybe the next time 
Joseph Rizzo finds his automobile 
bell drive it to the police station— 
Just to make sure he’s still got it. 
Someone stole it, he reported to 
police. But on bis way home he 
found it again. Overjoyed he ran 
to a  police station to tell them not 
to bother but when he started back 
to get it, it was gone again.

Chicago—Long before the radio 
was dreamed of the (Chinese had 
"music on the air,” Dr. Berthold 
LAufer, curator of Anthropology a t 
Field museum of natural history. 

This they accomplished ^  small 
reed instruments resembling pipes 
of pan, which they attached to the 
tall feathers of pigeons.

As the birds flew the wind struck 
the apertures of the instruments, 
giving an open air concert.

Drumheller, Alberta — Richard 
Forshaw of Leehigh, is through be
ing a nurse-maid—after paying a

ThmiiBy, j^ rU  1S> IBM

4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob.
4:lf5—Liner Academy of Music Pro

gram.
4:80—^Muslc Magic.
6:00—New England Agriculture. 
6:16-—News.
6:30—The Singing Lady. ' 
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Rltz CTarlton Orchestra.
6:30—Time,
6:82—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:84—^Temperature.
6:86—Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sasings.
6:48—Weather,
6:46—Lowell Thomas,
7:00—Amos ’n’jLndy,^
7:16—Buccaneers Male’ ijuartet. 
7:30—Romantic Melodies.
8:00—Durrell String Quartette. 
8:30—Tessle the TjrplsL 
8:46—Robert Simmons, tenor.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Eddie Duchto and his Casino 

Orchestra.
10:00—Norwood Post, American 

Legion Band.
10:30—Joe Rines and his Cascades 

Orchestra.
10:46—Three Blue Notes.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
1:06—Sports Review—Bill Williams 
11:15—Press-Radio Bureau^ News 

Service,
11:20—Poet Prince — Anthony

Frome, tenor.
1:30—10th Anniversary, Station 

WLS, Chicago.
12:00—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
12:30 a. m.—College Iim Orchestra. 
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

ROCKVILLE BOYS BAND 
GIVES TURKEY DINNER

Wethersfield Men’s Choral Club 
Musical Director Is Speaker 
at Annual Banquet.

226
WDRC
Hartforef Oonn. 1880

Thursday, April 12.

P. M.
3:46—Curtis 

Program.
4:30—Bob SiAndlsh,

Institute of Music

harm.

$26 fine.
It was like this: Forshaw volun- 1  a<ak v tt 

tered to mind the baby while Mrs Minstrel and Tiny
M arp re t ChaJiastri did the family U .JJSsk innv  
wash and rested. Chaliastrl returned .
unexpectedly and found all doors Orchestra,
locked. He smashed the back door Armstrong, All-Amer-
with an axe and hurled it at For- 
Shaw who was fleeing through the A-no
front door. Forshaw retaliated piploraats—Otto Neu-
vitb  a wine Jug, scoring a hit. Po-
lice settled the argument. Forshaw Ton Benson and Sunny Jim
was fined for "occasioning bodllv ^ E n s e m b l e .* ^  I 6:46—Sylvia Froos.

7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Terry eind Ted.
7:80—Serenaders.
7:46—Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
8:00—"Raffles”— Amateur (Cracks

men.
AH therefore whatsoever they bid I 8:30—"Voice of America” with Alex 

you observe, that observe and do: Mary Eastman, Orchestra.
—  -  ..............  "  Guest.

9:00—Presenting Mark Warow.
9:30—Fred Waring’s Pennsylvani

ans ana Guest Star.
10:00—(Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 

with Glen Gray’s Casa Loma Or
chestra.

10:30—Ann Leaf at the Organ and 
Jimmie Brierly, tenor.

10:46—Emery Deutsch and his 
Gypsy Violin.

11:0()-—Vers Vam.
11:16—Press-Radio News.
11:20—Isharo Jones’ Orchestra.
11:46—Harry Sosnlk’s Orchestra.

Thought
^  do not ye after their works; 
for fJiey say, and do not.—St. Mat
thew, 28:8.

• • •
We live in an age that hath more 

need of good example than precepts. 
—George Herbert.

PROBE MYSTERY DEATH.

San Diego, Calif., April 11. _
(AP)—The mysterious death of Mrs.
Helene Murdoch, wife of Lieut. Cora. 1 
Franklin F . Murdoch, attached to 
the U. S. S. Saratoga, was being in
vestigated today by Deputy Coro
ner C. P. Hebert.

Mrs. Murdoch became seriously I Rome Anrii io a «««.
D iegoToStS^lSw e^h^^H V H  world’s airplane alOtuds record wasS gh t where she died last | dalmed today by Pilot

n e w  p l a n e  RECORD

A chemical analysis of the con
tents of the stonaacb was planned 
after an autopsy. MeanwhUe sur
geons declined to comment. 

Commander Murdoch left San

today by Pilot Rsnato 
Donatl who announced be reached 
an altitude of 16,000 meters (49,- 
212.6 feet) tb li morning over 
MontlceUo airfield. He flew a 
Capronl plane,

'Hie present Internationa) altitudeD lg o ^ t h  the fleet Monday for the record
Auenuc. I Lemolne of France a t 18,661 meters.

Albert K. Malchin, musical direc
tor of the Wethersfield Men’s Chor
al club, was the principal speakei' at 
the first annual banquet of the Rock
ville Boys Band held last evening at 
the Elks’ Home, comer of sniington 
avenue and Prospect street.

The evening’s program opened at 
6:30 o’clock with a SO minute con
cert by the Rockville Boys Band and 
promptly at 7 o’clock the Board of 
Stewar(liB of the Rockville Elks lodge 
served a turkey dinner.

A- very Interesting post prandial 
program was enjoyed after the din
ner, during which Stephen J. Von 
Euw, editor of The Rockville Jour
nal acted as toastmaster and master 
of ceremonies.

Exalted Ruler Lewis H. Chapman 
of Rockville Lodge of Elks welcomed 
the Boys Band on behalf of the 
lodge. Short talks were given by 
David A. Sykes one of the sponsors 
of the band; (Jarl S. Ptutting, man
ager of the band; Thomas F. Rady 
Jr., sports editor of the Rockville 
Leader and others. A response 
was given by Joseph Hammond, 
band president.

"Prince Charming.”
With a dress rehearsal of the mu

sical comedy "Prince CJharming” 
held last evening in the auditorium 
of the George Sykes Memorial 
school, everything is in readiness for 
the first presentation of the produc
tion this evening.

Indications are that there will be 
a  record attendance both this eve 
nlng and again Friday evening. The 
production is being presented under 
the sponsorship of the Rockville 
Lions club for the raising of funds 
for the Lions club milk fund and. 
other charities.

The plEy will be stsiged under the 
dirsctlon of Miss MilUosnt B. Dlsoo 
of Bottoa who has boss la ItookvUio 
for m on  than a  aioath dlrootlag this 
work.

Many of ths promiasat rsaldsats 
of Rockville are taldag p a rt 

A dresB rehearsal wae held laat 
evening in the Sykee school audi
torium and everyone wae well 
pleased with the results. A very 
attractive stage setting has beem 
arranged for both the first and sec
ond acts.

The musical program is also of 
much interest and many prominent 
soloists a r t to be beard. (Jne of the 
prominent soloists will be Mrs. Roy 
Ferguson of Union s tree t who is 
taking the part of "Catherine Grif 
fon, known as June.” The leading 
male parts are being taken by Wil
fred Kent and Carol Oenoveri. Mr. 
Kent ta k u  thq p&rtjpt “Senor Gon- 
gales, Prince of Aragon” while Mr. 
(jenovesi takes the part of "Jacob 
Sandelman, proprietor of the San 
delman department store.”

Seridng Large Membership.
The recently organized Rockville 

branch of the Connecticut Federa
tion of Democratic Woman’s clubs, 
which wa'i organized this week by 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch of Colum
bia, Democratic National (ximmittee- 
woman, is seeking an enlarged en
rollment. The original enrollment 
was 22 members.

The following officers were elect
ed: President, Mrs. Ruth McKinstry 
Cooley; first vice president Mrs, 
Dennis J. McCarthy; second vice 
president, Mrs. Thomas F. Garvan; 
recording secretary, Mrs, Margaret 
Spielman; corresponding secretary, 
Miss Betty <3essay; treasurer, Mrs. 
Ckimelius J. Murphy; chairman of 
platform committee, Mrs. Oliver P. 
Morin; chairman of publicity com
mittee, Mrs. Arthur G. Vincent; del
egates to state, convention to be 
held a t Bethel, Conn., Saturday, 
April 28, Mrs. John N. Keeney, Mrs. 
Augiutus M. Burke and Mrs. Arthur 
Q. Vincent.

Garden Clnb Meeting.
C. W. Johnson of Springfield is 

to be the speaker a t the meeting 
of the R ocki^e Community Garden 
club to be held this even i^  in Li
brary Hall in the (Jeorge Maxwell 
Memoritd library.

The topic of the speaker will be 
"New England Wild Flowers” and 
he will illustrate bis talk with col
ored slides.

Members are to be permitted to 
bring their children to this meeting.

Church Sapper Held.
A large number were on band last 

evening a t the First Lutheran 
church to enjoy the public supper 
served by the Ladles’ Aid Society of 
the church at the church social 
rooms on West Msdn street. A very 
interesting program followed the 
supper. Much credit is due the 
committee in charge for the success 
of the undertaking.

Minister Fined.
Rev. William F. 'Tyler, secretary 

of the Tolland County Young Men’s 
(Christian Association, entered a plea 
of guilty to the charge of violation 
of the rules of the road when pre
sented before Judge John E. Fisk in 
the Rockville City Court yesterday 
rooming.

The case resulted from an acci
dent on the RockvUle-Hartford road 
near the so-csdled "Goat Farm” Sat
urday night, March 17, when the 
car driven by Rev. Tyler collided 
with a coach drivien by Samael Don
nelly of 10 Dodge avenue, Worces
ter, Mass.

Very little evidence was heard in 
this case because of the plea of 
guilty. A fine of $6 and costs of 
$12.46 were imposed by the court 
and paid.

The delay in the trial of tbs case 
was due to John Donnellv, the eight- 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. SamusI 
Donnelly of Worcester, who received 
a concussion of the brain as the re
sult of ths bsad on collision. Ths 
boy regained oonsdousnese Sunday, 
March 18, but was net ooosidsrsd 
out of danger for sevsral days. Re 
was attended by Dr. .E. H. Metcalf 
of this city.

Rev. Tyler also suffered severely 
from the crssb suffering a severe 
Ueedlag of his nose for ever three

hours. H i also suffered from a 
severe shaking up sad nervotumsss. 
No one else was seriously injured 
in the cnudi.

Official Visitati<».
Mrs. May Barraclougb of Stiun- 

ford, Great Pocahontas, will make 
her official visitation to Kiowa 
(Council, Degree of Pocahontas, in 
Rockville Friday evening.

The evening’s program will open 
with a members’ supper served at 
6:80 o’clock, followed by the busl- 
ne4s meeting which will open a t 8 
o’clock. A class of three new mem
bers will be Initiated into the order 
at this time.

A short entertainment program 
will also be presented during the 
evening and in addition there will 
be short addresses by the Visiting 
Great Chiefs.

Orchestra Program.
A program of unusual Interest 

has been arranged for the Union 
Congregational church Sunday with 
a special speaker and muslc^ pro
gram.

At both the morning and evening 
services, a sermon of unusual inter
est will be delivered by Dr. John N. 
Lackey of the Central Baptist 
churoh of Hartford. A large num
ber were on hand to bear Dr. Lack
ey when he appeared here a year 
ago.

At the evening service a t 7 o’clock 
an Interesting program is to be pre
sented by the Little Symphony or
chestra of Rockville under the direc
tion of Carl Pruttlng, the director.

Taxes Coming in Good.
Tax CJollector William A. Kuhidy 

of the town of Vernon is receiving a 
large sum each day at the town 
clerk’s office. With a tax rate of 
16 mills on the dollar, the receipts 
nm into several thousand dollars 
daily. The work of collecting tax
es will be completed on Monday, 
April 16, as the closing day, April 
16, is on Sunday.

Rockville Briefs.
Miss Gertrude Fuller of North 

Park street is entertaining Miss Mil- 
licent B. Disco of Boston this week.

A meeting of the Auxiliary of 
Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, Amer
ican Legion, W5LS held last evening 
in the G. A. R. hall, Memorial build
ing.

The Rockville Emblem club held 
a meeting yesterday afternoon a t the 
Elks’ Home, comer of Ellington 
avenue and Prospect street with 
Mrs. Mary Brown, rscsatly elected 
president, as ths presldlnf officer. 
A lootaJ followed oli msstlnf at 
which refrs8hmrat« were served.

Mrs. Frank Mehr, Jr., a patient in 
the Hartford hospital, is showing 
improvement.

Victory Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbtu, will bold a  card 
party this afternoon in their rooms 
in the Prescott block. A social 
will follow the awarding of prizes 
and refreshments will be served.

The Italian-American Ladles’ So- 
clal club will hold a public dance 
Saturday evening in the hall in the 
Kuhnly block.

A meeting of the directors of the 
Savings Bank of Rockville was held

a t the banking rooms 
morning a t 10:80 o'clock.'  Oontl 
erable routine business was tran
sacted.

Extenelve alterations are being 
made to the Tennstedt-Brendel block 
on Market s treet A new store 
front Is being placed in this block, 
popularly known as the "American 
House.”

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert (barney and 
family have returned to their home 
in Hartford after Vlsittng relatives 
in Rockville.

Overnight A* P. 
News

Boston—Medal and a wreath of
olive branches, the gift of the Greek 
capital city of Athens, to be pre
sented to the winnei of the Boston 
A. A. Marathon, April 19.

Providence, R. T.—John C. Roes, 
60, prominebt soccer official dies.

New Haven, Cohn.— Delegates 
representing all building crafts in 
Connecticut decide on a 35 hour 
week for the state’s general building 
industry.

Minimum pay fcr eiMih craft will 
vary in the several localities and an 
Increase ovet the pfesent fate will 
be asked.

BLIND MSN PLEAD

Gene Tunney Loses Fight 
To Fish at Palm Beach

Palm Beach, Fla., April 12.~(AP)Ahe handled his left with new skill

■: 'j

—Gene Tunney, America’s retired 
heavywell'bt champion, is now 
talking about ‘th e  one that got
away.”

A guest Of (Jbaries Francis Coe, 
fiction writer of sporte and fishing 
itorlee, aboard the lattar’s boat, the 
two (Sportsmen went in queat of 
sallfish In the Gulf stream off Palm 
Beach yesterday. Here is Coe’e ver
sion of the trip:

Tunney led with his left but noth
ing happened. He tried with the 
vallancc of a Champion to cross bis 
righ t Still nothing happened. He 
raised steel grey eyes to his host, 
president of the Sallfish CHub of 
Florida, with a questioning look, 
seeking information from that 
comer on what to do in this fight, 
something new to him.

Tunney had booked a bonito. 
Anything imd everything he did 
seemed to the former champion a 
waste of time. In due course, despite 
the best advice of C(5e and the cap
tain of the craft, Gene lost bis fight 
to a fish.

With fresh bait and fresher de
termination, Tunney demsmded an
other chanee. The result was that

and famous right" cross connected 
for fdl a  right cross li supposed to 
connect for, whether on Jaw-bone or 
rod and reel.

This time Tunhey caught his 
bonito and after that sevemi other 
fish, but be failed to land a

On their return to the 
CJlub Tunney became a full fledgad 
member of the exclusive fishing or
ganization and donated a trophy to 
the club’s fishing prises.

I t looks Uke game fishing will 
have an imdefeated former cham
pion seeking new laurels, Coe said.

TASTE•tUtiMt
m s T i

More than .66,000 public garages 
and 89,000 service stations and rc- 
pedr shops are operated in the Unit
ed States.

Smc&UiCUa/hSkitv
Don’t eadace plaaplee sad bi^wkee. 
Allay them qaioily wldi poM Retlnel 

Soep end safe, emeedevs m

Resmol
Madrid April 13.~-(AP)—Blind 

men—150 sfrong^-'marched on Con
gress today to demand the protec
tion of the state.

A commission Of five, represent
ing 83rndlcates- of the blind, inter
viewed Minister (jf Labor Jose Es- 
tadella. He promised to consider 
their demand.

SENTENCE REDUCED.

Bridgeport, April 12. — (AP) —  
Robert Lawson, 24, of Stamford, 
who was sentenced to state prison 
yesterday for 12 to 24 years, by 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin In the Su
perior Court, bed, hie sentence re
duced to six to 24 years today on 
the suggestion of etate’s attorney 
who said that Lawson was a first 
offender and that his previous record 
was good. He pleaded guilty to 
robbery while armed.

ntsserahle
Spring Cel^
H U D IM M O ff
•  «• w iA  diifi 
•mazing aid 
in prevent* 
ing Golda • • •

C H A R S ''S T U P P Y '' H I A D t

How a cooking aid adopted 
by milUons o f European 
Houaewives is Utgtroving 

American meals
TP^HEN you’re worked e*peci9lly 

herd to prepare a nice aupper for
Him  . . .  w ^ t a Uragedy when aome-diali 
tanas oat fist and tastelasa *

The thought of that waited food 
apoUs all youy pleasure. "Better” you 
chide yourself "to have taken the money 
and dined oatl”

The beat idea of all la to nae Maggfa 
Seasoning. A few dashes added to a weak- 
flavored or flat dish inunediately bring 
back the vanished taste and lift it to the 
peak of perfection. What it does is to 
multiply the natural taste of the food 
and make it more pronoonoe(L 

Send for free recipe booklet and Intro
ductory Offer Card worth 
25  ̂on yoor firat parchase.

MAGOr
S iS O N I N O

1 FREE!
—‘ns mM }

i*er<s«« »«ar grwer W wkyse • lea
taSj&rJ

•••miiitnmiinw
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76 Vniek SlTMi, 
Itaw Tack. If. T .

Ham*

(18-60)
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6H RID OFTHAT DIRTY WINTER OIL
iiiiillslsi

CAR SLOW, sluggish, pepless— running like 
the end of a hard winter? Take a look at 

the oil in your crankcase— and we think you’ll 
find the reason!

You need a change of oil— a thorough dean- 
ing of the crankcase— and a supply of new 
Summer Mobiloil. Here’s why:

The way cars are built today, your oil takes 
twice the punishment it Used to. It’s impor
tant to have a tough, clean film that won’t 
thin out dangerously at extreme heat.

Mobiloil’s the biggest selling oil in the world 
because it can “ take” that multiplied punish
ment better. It is particularly important to

have it now— because you’ll be driving more 
— traveling faster—in warmer weather. You 
need the correct grade of Summer Mobiloil 
for your particular make of car.

It takes only a few minutes to drain your 
crankcase and refill with Mobiloil. And if you 
can spare your car for half an hour or so— 
any Mobiloil dealer will do a complete job— 
with Mobiloil C  for gears and proper grades 
of chassis lubricants.

Stop today at any Mobiloil sign. And where 
you see the Socony pump and the sign of 
the Fl3ring Horse, you can also get Socony 
Mobilgas, Mobiloil’s quality-mate. T ry  both.

Mobiloil
CALLING ALL CARSI WhUeyouT* 
changing winter oil, do a complete Job 
—chassia. transmlsalon and diflerea- 
rial. Stop a t any Socony station today.

IT MAKES YOUR 
CAR RUN RETHR

V.

S T A N D A R D  O C O M P A N Y N F VV Y O R K

‘\r.

»^ V.

V '
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CHARGES BROUGHT
U g ain st  plu n g er

i

Jones Says Chicago Board of 
Trade Needs Regulating 
— Hearing Shortly.

MAN< TEREVEN11^HERAij)»BaAMGEUzrr&R»OONN4 THURSDAY, APRIL 12,1984^

FUNERALS

Washington, April 12.— (AP) — 
jCSiarges filed against Arthur Cut- 
ten, noted grain trader, were used 
today by Chairman Jones of the 
House Agriculture committee as the 
basis of a contention that the Chica- 
f a  Board of Trade needs regulat
ing.

Cutten was charged yesterday by 
Secretary Wallace with violation of 
the Grain Future? Act. A  hearing 
will be held at Chicago next month.

Jones made his remarks -after 
Charles V. Essroger, vice president 
of the First National Bank of Chi
cago and treasurer of the Board of 
Trade, had opposed legislation for 
Federal regulation of grain ex
changes.

Henry I. Harriman, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, also opposed the ad
ministration-backed legislation and 
asked that the grain code first be 
given a chance to show what it could 
^o.

Saying that Cutten was reported 
to have been short several million 
bushels, Jones told Essroger:

“Then if the officers permit the 
selling of such tremendous short 
holdings and like practices and 
don’t know about it, they certainly 
are not, in my opinion, in much of 
a position to do their own self-gov- 
Bmlng very properly, are they?”

"I'd answer no, to that," Essroger 
ftD Severed*

"It doesn’t look to me,” Jones In
sisted, "like that is much of a 
lecommendatlon for self-governing

"If the accounts in the morning 
pa.pers are correct, it is an indica
tion that the Chicago Board of 
Trade is badly in need of regulation. 
If those transactions are e-vidence 
01 what is going on, then it is a sad 
commentary on the ethics of busl- 
pess men in Chicago.”

Representative Cummings (D., 
Colo.) asked Essroger:

"That is all A1 Capone wanted 
when he ran Chicago, wasn't it, to 
be allowed to do what he pleased?”

DBIVINO MORE DANGEROUS

Mrs, ElizfU>eth MoOaiin
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Mc

Cann of Woodland street was 
held this morning at 9:S0 o ’clock at 
Holloran’s fimeral home and 10 
o’clock at St. Bridget’s church. The 
solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. John F. Kenny 
with Rev. William P. Reldy as dea
con and Rev. Patrick J. lUlleen as 
sub deacon.

'The bearers were: James Mc
Veigh, Matthew Merz, Jeremiah 
Moriarty, Michael Coughlin, Ed
ward McGowan, and Albert War- 
ington. Rev. Kenny read the com
mittal service at the grave in St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

New Haven, April 12.— (AP) — 
Joseph Disk! of Wallingford quit his 
job at the Yalesvllle plant of the 
Backes Fireworks Company "be
cause it w u  too dangerous.”

Today, he was imder treatment at 
the Grace hospital from Injuries re
ceived when his car was in a head- 
on collision with a truck lEUSt night 
in North Haven.

Diski was not in serious condition, 
but Michael Mezzi, 29, of Walling
ford, a passenger in his car suffered 
a fractured rib and leg injuries.

INJURED IN CRASH

New Haven, April 12.— (AP) — 
Mrs.. Josephine Jablanowski, 48, of 
169 Bridge street, Stamford, was In
jured seriously today when an auto
mobile driven by her son Stanley 
skidded on the Middletown turnpike 
In Northford and struck a tree.

She was taken to the New Haven 
hospital where doctors said she suf
fered a fractured right arm, cuts 
and bruises, but was not in critical 
condition. Her son escaped with 
minor injuries.

c h u d r e n  s t e a l  p o is o n

Putnam, April 12.— (A P)— A 
deadly poison, resembling licorice 
candy and believed to have been 
stolen by children, was the object 
today of a frantic search by State 
and local authorities.

The poison was stolen yesterday 
from the parked automobile of a 
Boston salesman. He said that one 
of the tablets might prove fatal.

Although all children who might 
have taken the poison were ques
tioned, at noon today the poison had 
not been found.

ALWAYS DEAD TIRED?
How S€wl! Sallow complexion, 

coated tongue, poor appetite, bad 
breath, pimpy skin and aways tired. 
What’s wrong? Chances are you’re 
poisoned by clogged bowels and m- 
actlve liver. Take this famous 
prescription used constantly in plsice 
of calomel by men and women for 
20 years—Dr. Edwards Olive Tab
lets. 'They are harmless yet very 
effective. A compound of vegetable 
Ingredients. 'They act easily upon 
the bowels, help free the system of 
poison caused by faulty elimination 
and tone up liver.

Rosy cheeks, clear eyes and youth
ful energy madee, a success of life. 
Take Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, 
nightly. Know them by their olive 
color. 15c, 30c and 60c. All
druggists.

DANCE
At The

Hof Brau Haus
lin age Street Rockville

Saturday Night
With

Return engagement by popular 
request of

WEB MAXSON’S 
Orchestra

of Springfield, Mass.

In The Rathskeller- 
Art and Danny

Hltli Accordion and' Banjo. 
Admission to Ballromn, 40c.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, April 12.— (AP) — 

Stock Market specialties accounted 
for what little activity there w u  in 
today's session and price changes 
generally seemed to be without any 
important meaning.

While the strike situation at De
troit was still highly indefinite, and 
Washington news was what might 
be called “spotty,” speculative cir
cles were encouraged by the 
strength of bonds, many of which 
reached new peaks for the past two 
years or more.

Silver and rubber futures moved 
moderately, but cotton was barely 
steady and grains were inclined to 
drift lower. International >ollar 
rates held to a narrow groove.

Shares of Chirtls Publishing Pre
ferred were up 5 and the (Jommon 
gained 2. Industrial Rayon stepped 
up more than 8. American Beet 
Sugar Preferred got up 6 and the 
(Jommon 1. Armour Preferred, O  
lanese and Barker Bros, advanced 1 
to aroimd 2. <3oodyear and U. S. 
Rubber rallied about 1 point each 
and Firestone firmed Loew’s, Para- 
motmt and Warner Bros recorded 
small advances. American Tele
phone came back a point and Con
solidated Gas and Public Service of 
New Jersey did better. Most of the 
rails and metals were slightly un
der water and the motors were hes
itant.

Activity in some of the rubber 
stocks accompanied rumors that an 
annoimcement regarding world re
striction would be made soon by 
the Amsterdam conference. 'The 
amusement Issues were a little live
lier on indications that theater 
business is continuing to improve 
The stir in a few of the sugar 
shares was coincident with reports 
of increased earnings of some of 
the larger companies.

Continued gains in bank clear
ings in the principal cities of the 
United States Indicated to financial 
analysts that recovery is still under 
way. Dun and Bradstreet reported 
clearings for the week ended April 
11, .totaled $5,719,649,000, a gain of 
74.1 over the aggregate of $3,284,- 
999,000 in the same 1933 week. 
This was the largest increase for 
any week since January, 1932. 'The 
period last year, of course, was one 
in which the banking situation was 
somewhat cloudy.

STORMY ON SOUND

CENTER CHURCH CHOIR 
TO (aVE W E  PEGS’ N« Y. Stocks Local Stocks

HEAVY RAINFALL

DIES ON S’lBEET

GREENWICH WOMAN »ciT.T.En

Los Angeles, April 12.— (AP) — 
Vivian O. Oulon, 18, of Brool^de 
Drive, Oreon^ch, Conn., was in
jured fatally today when she drove 
her automobile ihto an oil company 
tool house being moved on jacks 
along a  boulsvard.

Rehearsing for Comedy Under 
Direction of Mrs. Henry 
Lowd— Those Playing Parts.
Tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock a 

rehearsal of the play, " ’Three Pegs,” 
will be held in the parish hail of the 
Center Congregational church, un
der the direction of Mrs. Henry 
Lowd. This delightful comedy from 
the pen of Alice Williams (jhaplin, 
will be played next Wednesday by a 
cast of young girls from the choir, 
with Miss Emma Strickland and 
Miss Beatrice Clulow who have had 
considerable theatrical experience, 
in the leading roles. Miss Strick
land plays the part of Emily Wes
ton, a rich and cultured woman of 
today and Miss Clulow, crochety 
Aunt Euphella, who sees absolutely 
no romance in life.

Miss Barbara Stolentenfeldt as 
Marguerite, one of the three girls 
named "Peg” is the ill-mannered 
one, while Madge, Miss Jessie Bel
lamy, is a dainty, sweet-tempered 
creature. 'The other Peg, Miss 
Hazel Rogers, is vivacious and al
ways eager to make others happy.

Miss ^ tb e r  Wells has a good 
character part in Sarah, the Irish 
cook. Miss Beatrice Irwin, a maid, 
is her sister. Miss Catherine Fike 
plays the part of an Italian woman, 
Mrs. Conti, and Miss Lois Howe as 
Mrs. Barclay, a friend of Elmlly 
Weston, completes the cast.

Center Church Women’s Federa
tion is sponsoring the play. Mrs. 
Lucius Foster and Mrs. George 
Smith are In charge of ticket distri
bution. They may also be secured 
from members of the federation and 
cast. Mrs. Sidney French will pro
vide music between the acts, and 
Mrs. Edna Case Parker and Mrs. 
Elmer Weden will supervise the sale 
of home made candy.

HOME LOAN DATA KEEPS 
TAX C O im O R  ACTIVE

New London, April 12.— (A P )— 
Wind from the southeast churned 
heavy seas to the eastward of this 
port last night and with ram 
driving heavily to hinder visibility 
the passenger steamer Lexington 
and the freighter Marion of the 
Colonial Line sought shelter in the 
local harbor early today. 'They were 
boimd from New York, the Lexing
ton for Providence and the Marion 
for Pawtucket. With the wind 
shifting into the northwest quarter 
and diminishing the two boats re
sumed their nms shortly before 
noon. Thunder and lightning pre
vailed with the downpour about 3 
a. m. this morning, and the rain 
continuing through the night was 
coupled with an especially high 
tide.

MBS. JENNIE ALLEN DIES

Required to List Considerable 
Information on Properties 
Mentioned in Loan Applica
tion.
A change will be made in the 

method of checking up the ques- 
tions asked after an application for 
a home loan is made to the govern
ment. i'be mtiillng of 81 such 
forms to the tax collector, asking 
the assessors’ value on land and 
buildings and the total ot the whole 
value of the property, Is going to 
result in a detailed search to clear 
up the information also being 
asked about the liens oi any other 
incumbrances on the property.

It is a job that comes at a time 
when tax collectors aie busy with 
the property tax collection. This 
will delay i'be reporting on these 
applicatione, a fact which was 
brought to the attention of the rep
resentative from the Hartford of
fice when be W8is in town today. No 
provision has been made to get the 
full data which will again be check
ed when the application is approved 
and a full search made of the title. 
A report of the conditions as they 
exist now will be made to the 
Hartford office today, and It is ex
pected that some other method of 
getting the information desired will 
be considered.

NUMBER OF LOCAL MILL 
BUILDINGS CUT TO 55

New Rate Book Reveals There 
Are 3,965 Places of Abode in 
Town.

Bridgeport, April 12.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Jennie L. Allen, aged 80, a de
scendant of the early settlers of 
Fairfield, died this morning at her 
home in Derby.

Mrs. Allen, a widow of Robert S. 
Allen, was a direct descendant of 
Seth Bradley who fought in the 
Revolutionary War.

New Haven, April 12.— (A P )— 
The overnight rain which fell in 
Connecticut was measured at an 
inch and a half today by the United 
States Weather Bureau.

Seventeen hours after the start 
of the rain, the Weather Bureau 
said cloudy skies, with intermittent 
showers were in store for the rest 
of the day, with fair and warmer 
weather In prospect for tomorrow.

'The work balancing the abstract 
book with the rate book on which 
taxes are to be collected, has been 
completed in the assessors’ cffice. 
There has been some chemges made 
in classifications of the different 
buildings in town, one showing that 
there are less mill buildings in the 
list than was the case two years 
ago. 'This has been done by listing 
buildings which contained a small 
amoimt of machinery into a classi
fication not called mill buildings. 
The number of mill buildings in 
town now totals 65.

There has been a clEuwification 
made aa to dwellings. The tlbstract 
book shows that there are 3,965 
dwellings in Manchester. They are 
not classified as to single, double or 
four feunlly houses, but under one 
heading as dwellings A dlstlnctloo 
has been made as to buildings 
which are occupied on the ground 
floor by a store with a tenement 
above. 'There are 292 such build
ings and these, together with tene
ments, brings the total number of 
bouses or places of abode to 4,- 
257.

New Haven, April 12.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Julia Lyman White of New 
Haven collapsed today while walk
ing to work, and d l^  befpre doc- 
to n  could resû h her. Death was 
attributed to a heart attack. She 
leaves a son and a granddaughter.

POURED LYE ON SLEEPER

PRESIDENT, RESTED,
NOW ON WAY HOME

New Haven, April 12.— (A P )— 
CSiarged with pouring lye on the 
face of a sleeping friend, with 
whom he had been arguing, Felix 
Malllck, 89, of New Haven, was or
dered heldvunder $3,000 bond today 
for trial in superior court.

He was arraigned in d ty  court on 
ehargea of breach of the peace and 
assault with add.

(Oontiniied from Page One)

latter has announced he is willing to 
permit this drastic dub of enforce
ment to lapse upon the expiration 
of its life next Jime.

'The President declined any com
ment on the pending tax bill, re
marking that he would have to wait 
and see how much it finally pro
vides.

Some members of the Nourmahal 
party, Ihcludlng Frederick J. Ker- 
nochan, of New York; George St. 
George, of Tuxedo, and - Kermlt 
Roosevelt, rode north with the Pres
ident '  Arthur Brisbane, the jour
nalist, also boarded the train at 
Miami and had a vldt with Mr. 
Roosevdt

James Roosevelt, eldest son, left 
the Nourmahal, and accompanied his 
father also.

The Bxm beat down hotly as the 
special train sped along the Florida 
shore line canyihg the Prealdent-on 
hla first day on isndth sfadks.

Adams Sbep ..............................  10
Alaska J u n ................................  21^
Allegheny ..................................  3%
Am C a n ....................................... 104%
Am Coml A l c o ..........................  51
Am For P o w ............ .’ ......... .... 10%
Am Rad St S ............................  16
Am Smelt ..................................  45
Am Tel and T e l ......................... 120%
Am Tob B ............ .....................  78%
Anaconda ................................  17%
Atchison ....................................  70
Auburn .......................    52
Aviation C o r p ............................  9%
Balt and Ohio ........................  30 1-5
Bendix ......................................  19
Beth S te e l ..............................  43%
Borden ......................................  23%
Can P a c ............................  17%
Case (J. I.) ................................  72
Cerro De' P a s c o ........................  37
Ches and Ohio ..........................  47%
Chrysler .............   53%
Ck>ca Cola ................................... 118
Col Carbon ................................  70%
Coml Solv ..................................  30
Cons Gas ..................................... 38
Cons O i l ......................................  12%
Cont C a n ....................................  82%
Com Prod ..................................  76%
Del L and W n ..........................  29%
Du P o n t ......................................  98%
Ekistman K od a k ........................  90%
Elec and M u s ............................  7
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  27%
(Jen Elec ....................................  22%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  34%
Gen M otors ................................  38%
Gillette ......................................  11%
Gold Dust ..................................  21%
Hershey ....................................  67
Hudson M otors ..........................  20%.
Int H a rv ......................................  42
Int N ic k ......................................  28
Int Tel and Tel ........................  15%
Johns M anvllle..........................  57%
Kennecott ..................................  21*%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  3%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  19
Ligg and Myers B ....................  93%
Loew’s ......................................  34 %
Lorillard ...................    17%
Mont Ward ................................  32%
Nat B iscu it................................  44
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  19%
Nat D a ir y ___ *.......................... 16
Nat Pow and L t ......................  12
N Y Central ..............................  36%
NY NH and H ..........................  19%
Noranda ....................................  48%
North Amer ..............................  19%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn ..........................................  36%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  4%
Phil Pete ....................................  20%
Pub Serv N J ............................  38%
Radio ..........................................  8
Rem R a n d ..................................  12%
Rey Tob B .....................................43%
Sears Roebuck ..........................  50%
Socony V a c ................................  16%
South Pac ...........   28%
Sou P Ric S ................................  35
South Rwy ................................  33%
St Brands ..................................  22
St Gas and E l ............................  13
St Oil Cal ..................................  38
St OU N J ..................................  46
Texas Corp ................................  27%
Timken Roller B ......................  36
Trans A m erica ..........................  6%
Union Carbide............................  45%
Union Pacific .............................133%
Unit Aircraft ............................  23%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas I m p ............................  16%
U S Ind A le ................................  53
U S R u bber................................  20%
U S S m e lt ...................................1'26%
U S Steel ..................................  52%
Util Lt and P o w ......................  4
Vick (Jhem ................................  82
Western U n ion ..........................  56%
West El and M f g ......................  39
Woolworth ............  52%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

(Famished by Pntaam u  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stock
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NO STRIKE TODAY 
ATCHAM VOUGHT

Employes Fafled to Walk Out 
as Arranged ^  Situation 
in the Hartford Area.

I l l

21%
35
15

105
1

22%

300

28
29
60

17
125

6

42
88
38%
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Hartford, April 12.— (A P )— Em
ployes of the Chance Vought (Jor- 
poratton, manufacturers of military 
and mail planes, failed to walk out 
this morning, despite the pre-ar
ranged series of crippling strikes in 
which 1,500 from the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft (Company and the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller Com
pany have already struck In the 
past 48 hours, it was ascertained 
at the aviation center at East Hart
ford this morning.

Meanwhile a meeting between em
ployes and maneigement for the pur
pose of settling if possible the Ar
row-Hart and Hegeman (Company 
strike was in progress; sever^ 
raises offered by the Underwood- 
Elllott-risher Company have been 
refused by the workers’ committee, 
though strike action is deferred 
pending arbitration and imrest is 
reported among the organized au
tomobile salesmen of Greater Hart
ford, insisting on salary plus com
mission.

Employes of the Terry Steam Tur
bine (Jompemy on Windsor street, 
struck this morning, quietly leaving 
their work. 'They had requested 
the management for an increase of 
fifty per cent in wages or for “an 
offer from you which is acceptable 
to us,” and for time and a half for 
overtime work. At the present time 
the company, which is operating un
der the electrical code of the NRA 
pays a minimum of 40 cents an hour. 
Higher pay brackets are about 85 
cents for piece work. In this type 
of work, the pay envelope’s size de
pends on the efficiency of the em
ploye.

'Thq committee which delt with 
the management was headed by 
Bernard W. Smith as chairmsm and 
represents the International Ma
chinists' 'Union. Most of the em
ployes of the Terry Company have 
beim with the company for more 
than ten years and it is expected 
that some agreement will be reached 
shortly.

State Labor Commiialoner Joseph 
M. Tone today referred the labor 
disputes matter of the Ashland Mills 
in Jewett Q ty, and the Hilliard 
Mills St Bucdcland, to the Boston 
Regions] Labor Board, after the 
p s^ ea  Wars unable to corns to

Bank Stocks
Bid

(Jap Nat Bank A 'Trust 14
Conn. R iv e r ..................  460
First National of Htfd 85
Htfd. Conn. 'Truat___  60
Hartford N ational-----  17%
Phoenix St. B. and T . . . 166 
West Hartford T ru st.. 95

Insurance Stocks
Aetna (Jasusaty ..........  52
Aetna Fire ..................  38%
Aetna Life ..................  19
Automobile ................  20
(Jonn. G eneral..............  28%
Hartford Fire ............  52
Phoenix F i r e ................  62
Hartford Steam Boiler 52
National Fire ..............  52
'Travelers ....................  460

PubUe Utilltieii Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  39
(Jonn. P o w e r ................  37%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............  51
Hartford Gas ..............  42
'' do., p f d ......................  45
S N E T Co..................  107

ManofSoturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19%
Am H osiery ..................  —
Arrow H and A, com. 13

do., p f d ......................  95
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  20%

do., pfd........................ 95
Case, Ix>ckwood and B —
Collins Co.......................  45
Colt’s Firearms ..........  26
Eagle Lock ..................  27
FEifnir B earings..........  50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station.. 15
Hart and C3ooley..........  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do., pfd........................ 15
Int S ilv e r ......................  39

do., pfd........................  79
Landers, Frary A (Jlk. 31% 
New Brit. Mch., com. 7

do., pfd........................ 46
Mann A Bow, (Jlass A 8

do., Class B ..............  %
North and J u d d ..........  15
Niles, Bern Pond ........  12%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4
Russell M fg.................... 40
ScoviU ............................  24
Stanley W o rk e ............  21%
Standard S cre w ..........  60

do., pfd., guar............100
Sm3Tthe Mfg. Co...........  28
Taylor and F e n n ........  70
Torrlngton ..................  61
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  45
Union Mfg Co...............  —
U S Envelope, co m ... 80

do., pfd........................ 95
Veeder R o o t ..................  27
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  —
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 45

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. House of 

Wapping will sponsor another dance 
at the Wapping school hall tomor
row evening. Free bus transporta
tion will be furnished to Manchester 
people. 'The Rhythm orchestra will 
play and Carl Wlganowskl will an
nounce the old-fashioned dances.

Mrs. George H. Williams heads 
the committee of women in charge 
of the Monday evening bridge, whist 
and setback at St. Bridget’s parish 
hall smd Andrew Healey the men’s 
committee. The usual number of 
prizes, 18, will be awarded afid re
freshments served. All players will 
be welcome to attend. A door prize 
will also be given Monday evening.

Don Hattln, State Highway de
partment road foreman In this sec
tion, said today he could have pre
dicted last night’s and today’s rain 
a week ago. He s€iid it never falls 
to rain immediately after his crew 
haa oiled East Center street.

Friends of George Davidson of 
Cniurch street are felicitating him 
today upon reaching his 84th birth
day. He Is enjoying good health.

Members of the Britlsh-American 
club will meet at the club rooms, 
989 Main street, at seven o ’clock to
morrow night to go to the home of 
their fellow member, John Hand, 
who died last night.

'The board of directors of the 
Orange Hall Corporation will hold 
their regular meeting In the Wash
ington social club rooms at eight 
o’clock tonight

A child welfare clinic will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Health Center on Haynes street

Motor Vehicle Inspector Nash 
was again busy today. 'The rain 
did not prevent a large tiirnout of 
applicants who wished to take the 
test for a motor vehicle driver's li
cense from appearing. After the 
tests to eyesight had been completed 
the road tests were given. The 
number who applied kept the Inspec
tor busy all morning.

17 
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48 
26 
23%

35
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LOCAL RADIO PROGRAM 
DEBUT THIS MORNING

First of Series Is Successful—  
Miss Watkins Proves to 
Have Fine Radio Voice.

"Manchester on the Air,” the first 
of several Thursday morning radio 
programs sponsored by local firms 
was very successful this morning. 
The program was broadcast 
thTough Station WTIC from the 
console of the State theater here.

Miss Miriam Watkins, local solo
ist; was guest artist and her two 
numbers showed that she has a line 
radio voice. Collin Dnggs flUed out 
the half-bour program with organ 
selectlona. The programa be
ing sponaorM by the State theater, 
Hale'a, Watkins, and Mohr's Bidt- 
ary.
- Each nmrsday morning from 8 

to 8:80 Mancheater will be on the 
air in a leriaa covering several

H N S n ta O F T A U  
CEDARS TONOiilOW

New Featnre of Program 
WiD Be Appearance of 
End Women.

Washington, April 12 — (AP) — 
The Senate today voted for a big 
Increase in inheritance taxes, de
signed to raise $92,000,000 a year in 
adltional revenue.

It adopted an amendment to the 
Revenue Bill by Senator LaFollette 
(R., Wis.), making the r ^ g e  or 
super Inheritance or estate -levies 
1 to 60 per cent as against 1 to 45 
in existing law and 1 to 50 in the 
finance committee schedule. Exemp
tions on gross estates were reduced 
from $50,000 to $40,000.

Taxes paid under the super estate 
schedule are not subject to the 80 
per cent credit for similar* taxes 
paid to states.

There are two schedules of estate 
rates under present law, the first 
running from 1 to 20 per cent 
against which the 80 per cent credit 
is allowed. The LaFollette rates do 
not affect the first schedule.

The newly adopted rates begin on 
net estates under $20,000, compared 
with $10,000 In existing law, and 
graduate upward to 60 per cent on 
those over $10,000,000, with an 
exemption of $40,000 on gross es- 
states against $50,000 In existing 
law. The estate’ tax is paid on the 
value of estates transferred after 
death.

LaFollette explained the compos
ite rates on estates under his 
amendment would amount only to 
about 44 per cent over $10,000,000. 
He said the 60 per cent probably 
would not apply until $10,000,000 
was reached.

The vote for the La Follette in
heritance levies was 65 to 14.

Under his rates La Follette said a 
$50,000 net estate would pay $1,600 
tax compared with $1,500 in exist
ing law and $9,000 in Great Britain.

A $500,000 estate would pay $60,- 
200 compared with $42,500 in the 
present law and $105,000 in Great 
Britain and $1,000,000 estate $170,- 
000,800 as against $117,500 and 
$270,000.

The Wisconsin senator said the 
higher rates were necessary to meet 
"expenditures made necessary In or
der to relieve dlstrese Md provide 
employment.”

He added the "economic crisis” 
was far from over and it would be 
necessary to continue huge recovery 
expenditures for years to come.

Meanwhile House leaders look 
dubiously at prospects for accept
ance of the 10 per cent supertax on 
Incomes adopted yesterday by the 
Senate.

Speaker Rainey said he thought 
“there Is quite a bit of opposition to 
it in the House.”

"They^Il have to show need for 
this tax to get the House to accept 
It,”  said Representative Byms, 
Democratic leader.

"I don’t know about it,” said 
Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.), of 
the ways and means committee. 
"W e’ll have to study it.”

TAX GOING OUT 
SATURDAY OR MONDAY

Tax (Jollector George H. Howe is 
getting the tax bills on property in
to envelopeiF and will mail them 
either Saturday or Monday. The tax 
iz at the rate of 20 mills on the dol
lar, and If fully paid will bring into 
the town treasury $831,947.12: The 
fin t installment of the tax ie due 
Xprll 16 and payable on or before 
M i^ 16. The second payment can 
be paid between July 1 and August 
1. rat if no ^ym ent at all is made 
on the hills reaching the.taxpayers 
t o  Monday on the t o t  installment, 
the usual 9 per cent interest charge 
istU be made. ,

asastio IV LUCY HUFFAKBfc
in » tm $cmw hay Sf W H »«o»oea
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C H A rrcR  X

The complete program for the 
minstrel show to be given at the 
Masonic Temple tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock by the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon and the Order of Amaranth 
was announced today. The minstrel 
will feature the appearance of end 
women, assisting the end men usual
ly found in this type of entertain
ment.

Feature parts are taken by Harry 
Armstrong, Mrs. Harold Symington, 
William Hunniford, Marion Montie, 
Sidney McAlplne, Mrs. Paul Carter, 
Mrs. Eklward Montie, Mrs. Ernest 
Mosley, William Anderson and Billy 
Gees. Following the minstrel, cards 
will be played and music will be fur
nished for dancing.

The program Is as follows:
Opening C horus___ “Down South”
“Minnie the M ooch er........................

......................  Harry Armstrong
The Old Refrain ............................

............Mfs. Harold Symington
Did You Ever See a Dream Wfilk-

Ing ................  Wm. Hunniford
Specialty Dance . . . .  Marion Montie
Your Gonna Lose Your G a l ............

........................  Sidney McAlplhe
Roll Out of Bed in the Morning . . .

........................Mrs. Paul Carter
Tap Dance ......................  Billy Gess
1 U Forget You ..................................

..................  Mrs. Eimest Mosley
Dark Town Strutters B a ll ................

............................ Wm. Anderson
The Old Spinning Wheel ................

............................  Ladies Chorus
(Closing chorus— Waiting for the 

Robert E. Lee

INHERITANCE TAX 
TO GETBIG BOOST

Senate Votes for Increase 
T k t Win Raise 92 Mil
lions More Yearly.

FOREWORD
Lord Roxford refuses all 
Mtry's efforts toward a recon
ciliation oud Sylvia’s arrival 
la Londou with a gay crowd 
does not help matters. Mary, 
hurt at her husband’s manner, 
goes off to a gay club with her 
sister and her friends. Rexford 
follows her and says there is 
but one solution — divorce."

Lady Biversleigh saw at onee that 
something tragic had happened when 
Mary returned to the bar and said 
simply that Philip had gone.

"W ell, now, that’s fine’ ’ she said. 
" A  homo party is impending — we 
sre all going down'to Riversleigh 
Hall, and you’re the one thing need 
ed to make it a wow.’ ’

"But, I can’t. Aunt Hetty. Philip» t
"D on’ t throw that stand-off-ish 

nephew of mine iii my face. You’re 
coming—that’s a ll."

Mary, feeling her world had fallen 
to pieces around her, was too ex
hausted in spirit to protest. She 
would bare wished that Tonuny 
Trent was not of the party. Still, 
what difference could it make? She 
had told him they could never be 
anything but friends. He bad not 
allowed any wound of the heart—or 
what is often more important — 
any hurt to his pride, to stand be
tween him and all be eould do to 
save her marriage.

Perhaps it all might have been 
different if it had not been for Tom
my’s kindness during the following 
Mys. If he bad been hilarious, if 
M had tried to make love to her. If 
he ^ d  even mentioned Cannes, she 
would have been on her guard. Un

do I love you that all 1 west is foii 
you to be nsppy."  . ,  x.

He meant It, deeply. And tt 
of all the things he might hsrvs ssid« 
ths very worst thing h« soold >sid. 
Gently, he helped her from the low 
chair and together they want ap ths 
stairs and down to ths eonrldors to 
the distant, old wiug where her room 
was. They stood a minute, withoat 
speaking,' at the door. Thea sudden
ly—neither of them could remember 
afterward just how it cams abqnt— 
she was in his arms. They went in 
and closed* the door.

s « s
It was a little after midni^t 

when some oue smelled the sm(»e. 
There was a wild scramble when the 
alarm was given and in a few min
utes, guests and servants were in the 
garden. They had not waited to 
dress, but bad thrown eoata or bath
robes — anything which came to 
hand first—over their night elothea.

It had seemed as if the fire had 
been conquered, when some one said 
sparks were flying toward tho old 
wing. Aunt Hetty gasped.

"The old wiugl Mary is there— 
she wanted'to ^  off by heraelf — 
probably, at that distance, she 
hadn’t heard! Quick— "

She ran toward the house and sev
eral of the guests went with her. 
They banged on the door.

’ ’ Don’t speak ’ ’ cautioned Tommy. 
"  Don’t let them hear a sound."

"Mary, Mary" screamed Aunt 
Hetty, "Come out The house is on 
firel"

‘ ‘ My God' ’ said Tommy, se Mary 
started for the door. ' * If only— * ’

" I  know. Tommy dear" said 
Mary. "But it doesn’t matter any 
more. ’ ’

She opened the door.
"Thank God, you are all right" 

said Aunt Hetty, throwing her aims

M

Mary frit the v;»rU had fallen ta pieces aronnd her.

fortunately lie did none of these 
things.

She danrf'il, slic drank, she played 
with tho rest of them and she be
lieved none of them noticed that she 
was simply going through the mo
tions of being liglithearted and hap
py. .Sho was eager for the post. 
Rvery time the telephone rang, her 
heart lost a lieat. She had not tried 
to communicate with Philip — that 
she could not do — but she had left 
word at the London house where 
she had gone and if he tried to com
municate with her, he would be told 
where he could reach her.

Hope was running low as the days 
went on. It was almost a week and 
there had been no word. One night 
everyone was tired. They had been 
np at dawn following the hounds 
and hours in the saddle and the 
knowledge that the morrow was also 
to be a crowded one, decided them to 
go to bed early.

Mary, knowing she could not sleep, 
telling herself that Philip might 
phone before midnight, silently crept 
downstairs when all the lights were 
out, to the library. She lighted the 
candles in the old sconces on either 
side of the fireplace and sat there 
In the soft, dim light. It was there 
that Tommy, coming down for a 
book, found her — bent over, her 
face in her hands.

"M a ry "  he gasped. "What is the 
matter? Are you ill, dear?"

She eould not speak, but her grlef- 
rtrieken face when she lifted It to 
kirn, told him more than any words 
could have done. He thought he had 

anything quite so bad as 
the smile she managed, by heroic ef
fort, to summon.
, ‘ ‘ ^ " 7 ”  he Mid in a low tone.

Tell me anything you want to — 
or nothing. That is up to you. But 
I must tell you I love you— so much

around lier. ’ ‘ Don’t tell me you 
slejit through it all."

" N o "  Mary said, "Tommy and I 
were—talking."

"Come on down’ ’ said Aunt 
Hetty. " I  think it is uuder control 
—but there’ll be no sleep this night 
and we all need a drink and soma 
foo<l after this scare."

Everyone was talking at onee as 
they gathered around for drinka and 
the bacon and eg^ which the aer- 
vants were bringing in. Nothing 
was said, of course, about Tommy’s 
having been in Mary’s room. Bat 
Aunt Hetty and Sylvia and one ar 
two others knew.

Suddenly the phone n a i.  Aoat 
Hetty answered. There was diffi
culty about the connection. Everyone 
became silent so she eonld hear and' 
write down the message. It waa s 
telegram from St. Monts for Msrr.'

"Essential we should talk. Wu] 
you come here at once? I beg yon 
not to fail me. Waiting. Love ak 
ways, Philip."

Mary hurried toward the stsira.' 
She was calling Celeste, telling her! 
to pack their bags at onee. They 
must leave immetUately. Aunt Hetty 
and Tommy followed Mary.
 ̂ "Y o u ’re going to him " said Tom

my. "H e  whistles for you and you 
scamper to him. How eharmiagi 
Don’t you think you owe me anv- 
thingf "

"B e  still, Tonuny" said Aunt 
Hetty. "Mary is going, of eourss. 
It is right that she shoJd."

"But be called it a .day" pro
tested Tonuny.

"Y e s "  conceded Mary. "H e  difiu 
and now something that was sppar-] 
ently dead, has flamed np again and I 
I ’m going to quench it at onee for! 
his sake. This kind of thiSg i« not-! 
going to exist for a moment, ever’ 
again. It was dead—and it ’a mins-) 
to stay dead."

Screen Version Opens at State Theater April 16

INSULL IS STARTED 
ON HIS TRIP BACK 

TO UNITED STATES
(Ontinaed FTona Page Cue)

American export liner ExUona will 
be waiting to transport him back to 
America to face trial on charges of 
embezzlement and fraud.

Police Commissioner Nail Bey 
and five detectives were named to 
remove the 74-year-old Chicagoan 
from the Istanbul bouse o f Deten
tion and escort him on the trip to 
Smyrna.

Burton Y. Berry, Ehnbassy sec
retary named to accompany Insull 
to America; Major John A. Crane, 
ElmbSssy military attache, and 
Robert D. Coe, another Embassy 
aecretiuy, arranged to travel on the 
Adana also.

PlaiHi called for TuricMi oftlciais

to hand over Insull formally aboard 
the Elxilona, early Friday aftemooo. 
An Immediate start waa ordered, 
with the voyage to the United 
States expected to require periiaps 
a month.

United States Ambassador Hobeft 
P. Skinner said he anticipated qo 
last minute hitch in the extra^tloB.

SHORTER 
HIGHER 
IRK

(OoettiMM^ P a g * ' .

with 20 Army dlviatoas of giao. ia ’j  
help fores tto- ATahilW*’ opsca|to,L: 
to comply wl& the law oftllie-DDl^f ' 
ed States- 

••1 dooto tt tt wiB
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Announce All Prize Winners of Bowling Tourneg
Official Listing Sends 
Local Bowlers Far Down 

In the Final Standing

COLLEGIANS AFTER 
2ND STRAIGHT WIN

<?>

Clara Jackmore Is 7th in 
Women’s Singles, Ger
trude Ndson Places 
Eighth; Kehart Is 10th in 
Me6’s Ali-Events; die 
Complete List.
Id the oAda] llet of the toed* 

liif eeorere end dhrlMoa of the 
moBej for the netlonel bowUiif 
totnvey held e t Beltlinore, Md,, 
local bowlere felled to piece es 
prerlooely aimoonoed, poeslbly 
dne to error is obeokliig eooree 
while the tourney wee in pro- 
f teee. Mlee Clare Jeokmore 
WM eliminated from Itie aU* 
evrate, In which ehe hit lOlt, 
and finished seventh In the 
women*! slnflee for a  prize of 
18,50. Mine Oertrtide Nelson 
wee eightii and w6n $8.

Charlie Kebart, town boriUng 
ehamp, was also eliminated 
from a staadlnf in dne ovort, 
bat fliilshed tenth In the tnen*e 
all«oveats for a  prise of 86. As 
a  mendser of the Wooster team 
of Hartford, he shared in the 
880 prize money the team won 
for flnlahtnf hs U th place in 
the men’s team event,

10. —OUle Padnl, Washinfton, 
411, 116.

11. —Henry Penn, Baltimore, 404, 
$15.60.

12. —B. Dsnte, Willimantic. 404, 
$16.00.

18.—X, Johnson, Hartford, 400,
110.
14.—L. Hoberd. Boston, 898, 114.
16.—Oeorfe French, Atlanta, Oa., 

396, 118.60..
16. —Harold Beach, Hartford, 896, 

118.60.
17. —Raymond a a rk , Annapolis, 

309, 818.
18. —E. Bauemsohmldt, Baltlmoro, 

890, $11.
18.—Charles Barnard, Washing- 

ton, 890, $11.
18.—Ed. Henry, Baltlaore, 890,

$11.
18.—Andy Friar, Fall Rlvsr, 

Maes., 890, $11.
18.—A. Vance, Meriden, Conn., 

890, $11.
34.—A. S ^ e r ,  Hartford, 889, $9.
38.—A. w or 

888, $9.

Oppose East Sides at Rec To
night in Clash for Junior 
Court Honors.

Baltimore. .April 13.—(AP) — 
Nearly $8,800 was divided among 
145 leaders in the seventh annual 
tournament of the National Duck* 
pin Bowling Congress. The official 
List of the lesuling scorers and (U* 
Vision a t the money was announced 
today by George L. Isexnann a t 
Waablngtoo, secretary of the bowl
ing organization.

Isemann said the tournament 
which opened here on March 34 and 
closed Sunday night, was one of the 
moat successful hrid by the Con
gress. There were 17 more teams en
tered than in 1988, be said.

The position, name, score and- 
priM of each leader 4ur«as follows:

^MEN*S TEAM
- 1.—Conn. Yankees, * Stratford, 
Conn., 1948, $800.

3. —Rec. Center Five, Baltimore, 
1875, $200.

8.—Von Rinteln, Baltimore, 1842, 
$150.

4. —Convention HeiII, Washlngtofii, 
1840, $100.

5. —Recretition All-Stars, Balti
more, 1831, $75.

6. —Victoria, Baltimore, 1831, $76
7. —King Pin Five, Baltimore, 

1821, $60.
8. —Arcade, Hyattsville, Md., 1813, 

$50.
9. — Arcade, Washington, 1810, 

$60.
10. —Tlvolli Baltimore, 1808, $40
11. —Blue Ribbons, Willimantic, 

Conn., 1804, $40.
12. —Woosters, Hartford, Conn., 

1800, $30
13. —Morgan Five, Hartford, 1799, 

$30.
14. — Rintoul Stars, Baltimore, 

1787, $25.
15. —Recreation Major Five, Bal

timore, 1787, $25.
16. —Peninsula Bus, Norfolk, Va., 

1779, $25.
MEN’S DOUBLES

1. —W. Megaw-J. Waters, Wash- 
Ington-Hartford, 789, $150.

2. —J. Talbert-S. Benson, Wash
ington, 786, $100.

3. —P. Wolfe-B. Temple, Hyatts- 
viUe, 784, $75.

4v—O. Hiser-J. H. Hilliard, Hy- 
attsvlUe, 776, $50.

5.—J. Cowden-E Holst, Washing
ton, 770, $40.

—A. Ehlers-J. Scherer, Balti
more, 769, $27.50.

7, -nJ. MorelU-E. CahiU, Stamford, 
Conn^ 769, $27.60.

8. —̂ .  ^uor-D . Snirder, Balti
more, 766, $20.

9. —C. Elssele-H. Hupfer, Balti
more, 764, $18.

10, —R. Quyton-P. Lohr, Balti
more, 768, $16.

11, —R. Fmunan-J. Remeikis, Bal- 
timere, 755, $16.

12. —W. Pipp-H. Beach, Hartford, 
754. $14.

18.—D. Williams—J. Lamastra, 
Stratford, 749, $14.

14.—B. Krauss-J. Pried, Wash
ington, 746, $12.

16.— W. Wldler-J. Hlraberly, 
Bridgeport, 746, $12.

16.—J. Horvath-W. Carmody, New 
Haven, 744, $11.

16.—-J. Farrell-A. Millar, Boston, 
Mass., 744, $11.

18. —A. Fahmuller-C. Heim, Balti
more, 742, $10.

19. —Qhdd-J. Work, Baltimore, 
742, $10.

20. —J. O’Llndy-R. Millar. Boston, 
740, $10.

MEN’S SINGLES
1. —Nick Tronski, Willimantic, 

453, $100.
2. —Earl Campbell, Annapolis, 

Md., 442, $75 .
8. —Wilmar Robey, Baltimore,

441, $60. '♦
4. —R ^  Phipps, Annapolis, 480, 

$40.
5. —R. Lea, Washington, 429, |80.
6. —D. Patemoatro, Hartford, 435, 

$36.,
7^A 1 Wooda, Washington, 416,

i s a
A—re d  Sehorar, Hartford, 418,

W18.
9, -^SU Piokua, Baltii&ora, 418,

oUachlager, Meriden,

3 6 .^ o e  Lamastra, Stratford, 887, 
$7.60.

38.—O. Meyer, Meriden, 887,

36.—Ray Fuxman, Baltimore, 887, 
$7JH).

36.—F. O’Brien, Hartford, 88T, 
17.50.

80.—Archie Walsh, Boston, 388,
|4<

SO.—G. Lester, Philadelphia, Pa., 
388, $6.

82.—E. BUkeney, Washington, 
882, $4.

82.—Ed. Harris, Baltimora, 888, 
$4.

82.—Herman KuUlok; Baltimore, 
S82

82.—W. WUdar, Bridgeport, 882, 
$4.

MEN’S AIX-EVENTB:
1 . Joe Morelli, Stamford, 1193, $86.
2. Wllmer Robey, Baltimore, 1176, 

$26.
8. Joe Lamastra, Stratford, 1176,

$20.
4. Nick Tronakl, Willimantic, 1178, 

$16.
8. Doc Winiams, Stratford, 1172, 

$16.
6. Harry Schreck, Baltimore, 1167 

$12. -
T. A1 Woods, Washington, 1162,

$10.
. X  Robert Temples. Hyattsville, 

1146, $8.
9. Joe Pried, Washington, 1134,

$ 5 .
10. Jack Talbert, Washington, 1134,

$6.
10. Charles Kebart, Manchester, 

1184, $5.
WOMEN’S TEAMS:

1. Lucky Strike, Washington, 1762, 
$ 100.

2. Y. W. R. C., Baltimore, 1680, 
$70.

8. John Marshall Five, Richmond, 
Va,. 1653, $50.

4. Arcade, Baltimore, 1646, $35.
5. Diamond Cab, Baltimore, 1618, 

$26.
6. Arcade, Washington, 1602, $20.
7. Eyoush Street, Norfolk, 1686, $15.
8. Recreation, Washington, 1583, 

$16.
9. Shaffer Rosebuds, Washington, 

1680, $15.
WOMEN’S DOUBLES:

1. E. Ream-B. Butler, Washington, 
701, $60.

2. K. Vlck-K. Stevens, Norfolk, 
694, $45.

3. E. Gladfelter-M. Akers, Balti
more, 689, $30.

4. I. Slmmons-D. O’Brien, Norfolk, 
687, $25.

6. N. Zimmerman-S. Miller, Balti
more, 684, $20.

6. E. Sando-M. Jensen, Hartford, 
683, $15.

7. L. Janowltz-M. Holliday, Balti
more, 678, $10.

8. A. Lucas-E. Meier, Baltimore, 
677, $10.

9. E. Conrey-M. Lutz, • Baltimore, 
661, $8.

10. P. Shugrue-L. GuUi, Washing
ton, 660, $8.

11. L. Clopton-H. Randlett, Rich
mond, 668, $6.

11. B. Qualtes-C. Federllne, Wash
ington, 658, $6.

WOMEN’S SINGLES:
1 Florence LaBarr, Bridgeport, 

376, $40.
3. Audrey Mullaney, Baltimore, 

871, $30.
8. Christine Kirk, Bridgeport, 369, 

$26.
4. Lorraine Gulli, Washington, 

366, $20.
6. Helen Randlett, Richmond, 863, 

$15.
6. Dorothy Lawson, Richmond, 

361, $10.
7. Frances Krelg, Baltimore, 369, 

$8.50.
7. Clara Jackmore, Manchester, 

Conn., 359, $8.60.
9.. Gertrude Nelson, Manchester,

358, $8.
10. Elvelyn Ream, Washington, 356, 

$7.
10. Evelyn Meier, Baltimore, 866, 

$7.
10. Margaret LyufT Washington, 

366, $7.
18. Lucdlle Yo\mg, Washington, 

347,16.
18. Lois Clopton, Richmond, 847,

$5 .
18. Francis Wilson, Hartford, 846, 

$4.60.
16. Ida Simmons, Norfolk, 846, 

$4A0.
17. Evelyn Ellis, Washington, 846, 

. 24.
13. UlUan Bauemfldd, Baltimore 

848, $8.
18. Maigiuret Fltagerakl, Hartford, 

848, 18.
30. Polly Doriar, Richmond, 841, |S . 
30. Anna Miller, Btltittore, 841, |8 . 
83. Mary Galloway: Baltimore, 840,

WOMBIf’S ALL*BYiinrt»
L  U n tiM  o m ,

The second game of the series 
to decide the Junior championship 
of the Recreation Centers basket
ball teams will be played tonight at 
the School Street gym when the 
Collegians and East Side fives-meet 
a t 8:30 o’clock.

This contest will be preceded by 
a preliminary game In which the 
Cmolt Five will meet the All-Hart- 
fords In an exhibition affair. Both 
teams consist mostly of ex-hlgh 
school players. This game Is sche
duled to start at 7:80 p. m.

Winning the initial contest of the 
series by a narrow margin the Col- 
leglsJls are favorites to make it two 
straight though the East Sides ex
pect to even up the count tonight. 
In the first game the CoUegums 
Jumped into an early lead holding 
the upper hand the entire game, 
though the East Sides staged a be
lated rally In the final ] ^ o d  to 
throw a eoare In the Collegian camp.

A win for the Colleglians will 
give them the championship and 
they are confident of making it two 
straight, while a win for the Bast 
Blders would extend the series to a 
final game which would be played 
Saturday night

Ready for action in tonight’s 
game mil be Dave Muldoon a :^  
center; ’Tlemey and Obuchowakl,

garde, completes the picture of the 
Uegians starting lineup. Against 
this array the East Sides will have 

Weir and Urbanettl for forward 
berths, Gavello a t the tapdDT post 
with Vince and John Muldoon for 
guards. Both games are open to 
the public.

CHARHR OAKS FACE 
WALUNGFORD GIRLS

Engage in State League Match 
Here Tonight; World Record 
Holder in Lineup.

The Walliilgford Star Girls come 
to Manchester tonight to oppose the 
Charter Oak Girls In a State League 
match at the Charter Oak alleys at 
8:80 o’clock. This Is a return 
match, the visitors having ti^en 
two out of three games from the lo
cals in the first, encounter. The 
Charter Oaks, however, are cimfi- 
dent of turning the tables tonight 
and hope to sweep all three games 
and thereby improve their standing 
In the Lea^oie.

The local team has won 41 games 
and lost 19 and is right behind the 
leaders, the West Elnds a rt Leavitt 
Girls, both of Bridgeport, who are 
tied for first place. The Walling' 
ford star team Includes Miss Erls 
Bandecchi, who recently rolled the 
amazing single string ot 186 to es
tablish a new world record. She Is 
also holder of -the New England 
8-strlng record of 408.

GAIN QUARTER HNALS 
OF flAND BALL TOURNEY

BASEBALL BRIEFS
(By Asaoolated Press) Arow’s 

WHITE SOX Tigers,
Tulsa, Okla., April 13.—(AP)—

Mule Haas, sick outfielder who has 
been doctoring up for a month, was 
back with the White Sox today, 
eager to get back Into the lineup.
With Haas’ arrival, Pitcher Ed Dur
ham was sent to CUcago to a search 
for a cure of the many ailments 
that have been making life miser
able for him all spring.

CUBS
Chicago—Manager CharUe Grimm 

of the Cube le going to take hie 
time in releaaiag rookie hopefuls. 
Dick Ward, who everyone thought 
would be a  trea t major league 
pitching prospect, may be one of the 
first to be dropped, but Charlie isn’t 
sure of hie talen t

PIBATEB
Tulsa, Okla.—’There are no cele

brations In the Pirate camp over 
the brand of pitching turned in by 
the mound department this spring. 
Ifi fact it’s been about the worst 
spring for pitching that the Pitts
burghers have ever known.

But there’s the usual exception— 
Laughing Larry French. The south
paw of fireball fame has won six 
straight games.

DODGERS
Washington—With the departure 

of Marty McManus, young John 
McCarthy, the sehsational rookie 
first baseman, seems pretty sure of 
a Job with the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
Brooklyn etUl has seven Inflelders 
on the roster but Manager Ĉ asey 
Stengel remarked:

'TU certainly kaep McCarthy un
til we run up against the player- 
timlt reduction on May 16. And may
be I ’ll keep him after that, too.”

INDIANS
Charlotte, N. C.—Confidence in 

their batting ability is the principal 
result of the Cleveland Indians’ 
seven vlotorles out of 10 In the 14- 
game barnstorming series with the 
World Champion New York Giants.

’The Indians are telling themselves 
that if they can belt the offerings 
ot Hubbcll, Schumacher, Parmelee 
and Fitssommons, they have little 
to fear from American League hurl- 
<Irs In the coming season.

contest with the Detroit

CARDIN ALS-BBOWNS
St. Louis—Dizzy Dean and Buck 

Newsom will oppose each other here 
today as the two St. Louis major 
league clubs, the Cardinals and the 
Browns, meet for the second game 
in a “city championship ’ series.

With the announcement of the 
batteries Frank Frisch, Cardinal 
manager, indicated be whs groom
ing Dean to open tbs National 
League season for the Cards next 
Tuesday. Manager Rogers Hornsby 
said slthsr Irving Hadley or Georgs 
Blasholder would open the season 
for the Browns.

YANKEES
Knoxville, Tenn.—Don Heffner, tbs 

Ntw York Yankees' brilliant second 
base recruit, appoare to have be
come the club’s mascot as well. With 
Heffner on the job the Yanks won 
seven straight games. When he 
dropped out for a rest they lost 
three straight, then won the . last 
two since he returned.

BEDS
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Tony Piet, 

infielder for the Cincinnati Reds, is 
recovering today from an attack of 
infiuenza.

Piet was unable to play m yester
day’s game, when the Reds trimmed 
the Atlanta Crackers, 11 to 8. Train
er Rhode said, however, he hopes to 
have him in condition for tomor-

GIANTS
Charlotte, N. C.—Bkmdy Ryan, 

sparkplug of the 1988 New York 
Giants, has It all figured out that 
this year’s club Is 80 per cent bet
ter. Watkins Improves the attack 
18 per cent, he says, although the 
defense lost three per cent with the 
going of George Davis. Travis Jack
son’s com eba^ is good for a ten 
per cent gain with Blondy as a  sub
stitute; heavier hitting because of 
the livelier ball adds six per cent 
and the general development of a 
young team provides the necessaty 
two per cent to make up 80.

put
Oli

PHILLIES
PhUadelphia— The PhlUles 

one over on the Penn Atbletlo dub 
today. Invited to luncheon, they 
called a two-hour workout first to 
be sure of food appetites.

ATHLBTIOB
Baltimore — The Phlladslphia 

Athletics play the Baltimore Orioles 
today minus the services of Pinky 
Higgins. The American Leaguers’ 
third baseman is out with a badly 
swollen hand, the’ result of falling 
on it In a  dive for a  ball. His place 
probably will be filled by Rabbit 
Warstler or Johnny Wingfield.

HOBBS
Chattanooga, Tenn.—The Detroit 

Tigers and Cincinnati’s Reds met 
today In the first of a four game 
series they will take part in while 
enroute north for the raening of the 
major league season. Yesterday the 
Tigers piled up a score of 18 ko 4 
against the Birmingham Barons of 
the Southern Association.

KATHERINE RAWLS SETS 
WORLD AQUATIC RECORD

New York, April 12.— (AP) — 
Quarter final matches In both sin
gles and doubles were on the sched
ule today in the national four-wall 
handball championships today after 
a day of doubles play which re
duced the field to eight teams, five 
of them from New York.

The singles pairings sent Sam 
Atcheson of Memphis, the defending 
champion, against Jack Srenco of 
St. Louis; Angelo Trullo of New 
York, former champion and a fa
vored contender, against Chsurles 
Mentz of CiHeveland; Georee Nelson 
of Baltimore, and John Endzevlck, 
co-holder with Qoudreau of the 
doubles title, against John Walsh of 
New York.

With the five New York teams in 
the doubles are the defending cham
pions, Qoudreau and Endzevlck; An
thony Cabaliera anu Joe Rutsky of 
Boston and Jack Srenco and Mike 
Cunningham of St. Louis.

1114, $15.
2. Evelyn Meier, Baltimore, 1076,

, $1 ().
8. Katherine Stevens, Norfolk, 

1067, $7.
4. Dorothy Lawson, Richmond, 

1069, $6.
4, Ida Simmons, Norfolk, 1069, $6.
6. Audrey Mullaney, Baltimore, 

1058, $8,
MIXED DOUBLES:

1. M. Jensen-W. Plpp, Hartford, 
780, $50.

2. K. Helnzenbcrger- H. KuUick, 
Baltimore, 758, $35.

3. A. Lucas-V. Buckingham, Balti
more, 736, $26.

4. E. Bandecchl-E. CWilU, Bridge
port, 730, $15.

6. M. Akers-H. Meyer, Balttmor*, 
716, $10.

6. D. Lawson-Q. GaldwCll, Rich
mond, 710, $7.

7. L. GulU-F. Moore, Washington, 
708, $5.

8. E. Ream-P. ElUs, Washington, 
704, $4.

BOOBTiBB DIVISION («IEN)
1. Patterson Ramblers, Baltimore, 

1717, 180.
f, A. I. B. All-SUrt, Baltimore, 

1695, $80.
8 . Recreation Jre., No. 3, Balti

more, 1689, $16. ,
4. St. Paul’! Guild, Baitimofe, 

1666, 110.
BOOBTiBB DIVISION (WOMEN)
1. M t RaittUr Five, ML Rainier, 

Md<, 1640, 810.
% Pattereon Disiiee, BalUmero,

A.
„ , '

15 Year OM Miss Swims to 
New Mark in 300 Yard In- 
diyidnal Medley in Nation
al Indoor Meet; Lenore 
Kight Upset in the Dash.

YALE^ RUGBY TEAM 
TO MEET CAMBRIDGE

TWELVE EXPERTS PICK EIGHT ^  
ENTRIES AS DERBY W IPERS

Those Horses Threaten 
To Run Bradley String to 
Five Kentucky Derby Wins

By 0. ROBERT KAY

Louisville, Ky., April 12—(AP)— 
Col. E. R. Bradley has taken $216,- 
800 and four gold trophies out of 
the Kentucky Derby pot. Will he be 
in on the pay-off this year?

With four nominees — Bazaar, 
Boy Valet, Blue Again and Baker’s 
Dozen—training nicely, he is con
ceded an excellent chance to plaoe 
a horse a t least fourth in the 1984 
derby, which would net him $1,000.

Bradley won the 1931 derby with 
Behave Yourself, the 1926 event 
with Bubbling Over, and his Burgoo 
King and Broker’s Tip were victo
rious in 1932 and 1988. In addition, 
three of hli horses have run second 
In the derby, one has come in third, 
and one has taken fourth place. 

PMsed 88.000,000 Mark In 1983 
It will be many years before this 

record Is matched, and when the 
success of his green and white silks 
in other rich events Is considered, 
the genial blue grass turfman and 
philanthropist has a firm claim on 
the title or 
man.”

Bradley, a native Pennsylvanian, 
went west as a youth, laid the foun
dation of bis fortune, returned to 
Chicago several years later and in
c rease  his wealth, and entered 
racing In the ’90’s.

His stable, known u  the "Lucky 
B” stable because of ms habit of 
giving his horses names 
with the letter B, won small 
amounts until 1910, when its earn
ings began increasing rapidly and 
passed the $3,000,000 mark In 1932. 
High Cost (M Thorooghbred Baoint 

The colonel says nls thorough
bred operations cause him a net

l^lose of 180,000 annually, because of 
the maintenance expense of his 
magnificent Idle Hour farm near 
Lexington. His phllanthroplee have 
been legion. Donations to orphan
ages are his principal contributions 
to charity, and he has presented 
several charity race m eeting a t his 
Idle Hour farm. But the while 
never hears of many of his g ins to 
worthy causes and of his "loans” to 
stranded turfmen.

He la unquestionably the oham- 
lion Kentucky Derby winner, as 

e following recapitulation of bis 
record In that event will show:
Year Entry Place Prise

"America’s premier turf-

beglnniw 
lall annual

1921
1921
1922 
1924 
1926 
1926 
1929

Behave Yourself 
Black Servant 
Bet Mosle 
Beau Butler 
Bubbling Over 
Baggenbaggage 
Blue Larkspur

1982 Burgoo King 
1088 Broker’s Tip

1st
2nd
2nd
3rd
1st
2nd
4th
1st
1st

$88,460
10,000

6,000
3.000 

60,075
6.000 
1,000

62,860
48,926

Total Kentucky Derby stakes
w innings......................... $216,800
The real "class” of this year’s 

Bradley derby quartet, so far as 
breeding, Is oonoemed, Is Blue 
Again, a colt by Black Servant- 
Bloieom Time, and therefore a  full 
Brother to Blue Larkspur, which 
placed fourth In the 1989 Derby but 
which proved to be B rad l^a  best 
money-winner, acquiring $272,000.

Boy Valet, by Black Servant- 
Beach Talk, has had a fine winter 
campaign; Bazaar la one of the star 
fillies entered und was Bradley’s 
beat two-year-old money winner 
last year, and Baker’s Dosen is the 
Bradley "dark horse,” withdrawn 
from racing last year after one 
start in which he ran second.

-€3iicago, April 12.—(AP)—Kath
erine Rawls, a boyish looking mite 
of a glri. tucked one world record 
away and went looking for more 
swimming glory today as the tus
sle for the women’s National A. A. 
U. Indoor championships churned 
on at the Lake Shore Athletic club.

Picking up where she ieft-ofl 
with her dauling campaign a year 
ago the l6-year-old Miami Beach. 
F^a., high school girl made her 
first start in championship competi
tion for 19S4 last night and came up 
with a title and a new world mark 
in the 800-yard individual medley.

Making a show of her field, 
"Katie" swam the distance in 4 
minutes, 12.2 seconds, bettering tier 
old mark of 4:34.8 by 2.6 seconds.

In an offlrial test. Jack Medica, 
19 year-old Unlveral^ of Washing
ton sophomore, oettered the mark 
In the 400 meters, established in 
1932 oy Jean Taris of Reims, 
France, finishing In the official time 
of 4:48Ji as compared with .the 
Frenchman’s record of 4:47.

One upset was scored In the 
women’s title tests last night as 
OUve McKean, Washington A. C„ 
defeated L ^ore  Kight in the lOO- 
yard free style.

FENCING TITLE GOES 
TO GERMAN G IE  ACE

New York, April 12.—(AP) — 
Helene Mayer of Los Angeles, who 
won the Olymplo women’s fencing 
title for Germany in 1928 and the 
national outdoor championship last 
summer, le the new women’s na
tional indoor fenoit.g champioo.

The German girl, a  etudent at 
B o iii^  ooUege, Oaremont. Calif.,.. . * ..... . . . .  ... ĵ y

New Haven, April 12.—(AP)— 
Yale’s rugby team, boasting greater 
experience than either of the previ
ous rivals of the vlsltLog Cambridge 
fifteen faced the light Blues today 
in the third game of their American 
tour. The Elis have been playing 
the game for five years and recent-- 
ly engaged in a series in Bermuda 
which they believe brought them a 
lot of experience If only one vic
tory.

The fale lineup includes a num
ber of American football luminaries 
Including CJaptaln Bob Lassiter, Ed 
Nlchois, Sid Towle Strat Morton 
and Jerry Roscoe. The Ells hardly 
expect to win from the powerful 
Cambridge team wbico has swamp
ed Harvard and Princeton, but they 
hope for a closer score.

Unable tc practice yesterday, the 
Cantabas made a sight-seeing tour 
in New York and were guests aC a 
tea at the English Speaking Lnlon 
and at a dinner. CHlff 'T<mes, star 
half-back who was Injured in the 
Harvard game, sailed for home last 
night on UjC Acqultama.

COMPEirnON KEENER 
AT NORTH-SOUTH MEH

oaptured the title last night by 
featlBg Dorothy of New York, 
ohaml^Oh for tha last tw r years, ih 
a f«»oe-off. Mlis Mayer lost only 

of 11 bouts and was touoh^  
13 times blit U- the naal Mu m - 

robin she loet to Maiioh Lloyd IB sh 
upset and had to dataat Miss IBooks 
a seoohd time to cHaoh the crown.

Mlse Looke took and
^ r s ^  Joah DteusoM M  DttfML

one
only

Pinehurst, N. O., April 12.—(AP) 
—Competition became more heated 
as National ranking stars went into 
the quarter finals of the North and 
South tennis tournament today.

Lester Stoefen of LOs Angeles 
told the tournament committee he 
was “over tennlssed” and weary aft
er two months tournament play. He 
defaulted yesterday.

Frank X. Shields of New York 
faced Walter Martin of Toronto. 
WUmer Allison of Austin, ’Pssss, 
opposed Mariel Ralnvllle of MM- 
treal. Bryan Grant of Atlanta bad 
as his opponent J. Gilbert Hall of 
South O ra i^ , N. J., while Anthony 
Latona ofwasbington faced George 
Lott, Jr., qf (Chicago.

BASEBALL
rty Assooiated Preaa

Cierelano 7, New York Natlonala
8.' ' /

Flttohurgk 18 Chicago WWta Iok

Cardiaals 6, Browns '8.'
Cinelnnhti 11. AtlaoU I.

Sport Forum
HOCKEY PLAYERS NOTICE

All those persons Interested In the 
formation of a hockey club are 
asked to be present at a meeting to 
be held a t 6:46 Friday evening in 
the Dugout a t the Center. At the 
meeting plans will be discussed for 
entering the proposed State Ama
teur Hockey League of next year. If 
we enter this league we will meet 
the cream of (Tonnectlout hockey 
and It has been announced that all 
league games will be played on the 
New Haven Arena Rink. At the 
meeting we will elect delegates to 
represent us at the hockey league 
b«mquet which will be at Meriden. 
The following men are especially 
asked to be thers-“Wildcat” Hassett, 
tbs Mays, Earle Sm ith,'  "Ham” 
Chambers, "Vln”
Daigle, “Huck”
Plitt, “Emil” putt. All other hockey 
fans and foUowers will be welcome. 
Don’t forget! The time 6:45; the 
place, Dugout at the Center! Friday!

We wish to thank Mr. Bray for 
the generous use of bis rooms for 
our future and past meetings.

Manchester Hockey Club.

KeUy, "Ronny” 
Ecabert, "Nor”

RUTGERS FORMING 
NEW R O m  TEAM

Coach With Raw Material 
and Little Money to At
tempt the bpossihle.

FIGURE EVENT AS ! 
ONE OF MOST OPEN 

RACESJNHISTORY
Cavalcade, Chicstraw, Ghrea 

Two Votes Each in PoH 
Condneted by A  F.;To 
Hold Classic on May 5.

fsskdd i S

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Hartford Armory Indoor 
track meet, in which Manchester 
High’s squad was scheduled to take 
part, has been cancelled, due to lack 
of Interest of high schools in this 
vicinity. The meet was slated lor 
this Saturday. The Red and White 
wlU open its outdoor season against 
Hartford High here on April 20.

We admit to a feeling ot trepida
tion over what the cosing baseball 
season will bring forth *3 Manches
ter, having fresh in mind the wran
gling on eligibility Usts in basket
ball. Indications sure that a dozen 
or more teams wii’ be in the field 
this year what with numerous or
ganizations sponsoring nines, and 
the battle tor the best players will 
probably be carried to the limit. 
Every Drospectivs team seems to be 
bsuiklng on the same list of players, 
a condition that paves the way for 
endless argument.

The Spartan A. C. of New Britain 
is seeking roac games with semi- 
pro teams In Manchester and vicini
ty Send rspUes to Flo. Kleszcz, 
manager, Spartan A. C., 75 Grove 
street, New Britain.

WUUam D. T u r k l i^ o  secretary 
of tHe Manchester Rec senior soc
cer team, wriUr in to cK>QgratulaU 
the Olympics on thalr notable vie* 
teiy over the Hasco Rangers, whidi 
brought ^  locals the junioi title 
for the eeaaon. He writee: "It 
is a great pleasure for me to know 
that the Manchester Olympics baye 
won the junior soccer title. As sec
retary o( the Mancheater Reee, 1 
MBd eur congratulations and best 
wishes tor the coming veatii 
know t h ^  have woncad her 
the handsoifie Sport O n tc r ^ p h y .  
So keep the hall golnt 'batw d^ the 
turn opright* ' ahQ

New Brunswick, N. J., April 12.— 
(AP)—If rowing, the* year old In
fant of Rutgers University’s athle
tic family, amounts to anything at 
all this year, it win prove crews can 
be developed out of Uttle more than 
sheer courage and dauntless spirit.

For these two qualities, exhibited 
by about a hundred healthy stu
dents, George Little, director of 
physical education, and Coach Ned 
Teneck are about all that is behind 
the sporty now In the process of re
juvenation on the ancient Raritan 
river.

It was about a year ago that the 
idea of Scarlet crew came from Lit
tle’s fertile mind. With no money 
appropriated for the endeavor, Lit
tle used the, proceeds of a college 
boxing tournament to start the re
vival.

John McCormack, the famous 
tenor, chipped in $50 after his con
cert here, and alumni contributed a 
few hundred more. Then Ekickson 
ot Syracuse and a great oarsman 
tlmself, decided to offer his ser
vices as a coach because hê  "liked 
the idea of developing something 
from nothing.”

By ORLO ROBERTSON

New York, April 12.—(AP)-s 
Twelve men, all qualified as expertib 
offered further evidence today that 
tbs Kentucky Derby over the fa
mous Churchill Downs, May 6, 
would be one of the most open races 
the three-year*old turf classic has 
ever seen.

’This jury named eight horses as 
the probable winners when asked 
by the Associated Press to attsmpt 
to bring order out of the chaotic 
situation that has seen the future 
book odds on ths leading candidates 
shift almost daily.

Mrs. Dodgs Sloan's Cavalcade, 
great as a two*ysar*old and Chle- 
straw, Georgs D. Wldensr's big 
bay, smerged from the deliberations 
with two votes each. The remain
der, one each, went to B. R. Brad
ley’s Bazaar, Charles T. Fisher’s 
Mata Rarl, Joseph E. Wldeneris 
Peace Chance, Mrs. Payne Whit
ney's Spy Hill, Norman Church’s 
Riskulus, and Alfred G. Vander
bilt’s Discovery.

Johnny Loftus who was up on 
G eorg^m lth , the 1916 winner, and 
Sir Barton in 1919, preferred to 
wait until post time before going on 
record. Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, 
the man who saddled Gallant Fox 
In 1931, parried with 'Tve got a 
half dozfin ellglbles in my bam and 
I hope one of them leads the field 
home.”

Earl 'Sanrte who ought to know as 
he’s ridden three Derby winners se
lected Cavalcade and to his vote 
was added that of Bob Smith, the 
man who knows Mrs. Sloan’s oolt 
best of all because he hM the task 
of getting him ready for the b ig ’ 
event.

Sammy Smith, trainer of George 
H. (Pete) Bostwlck’e string and 
whlte-halreo Matt Brady, who con
ditioned Mr. Khayyam for a suc
cessful campaign last year, came 
out of a huddle with Chicstraw as 
their selection.

Little Joe Notter, a trlfie stouter 
than the day be scored with Regret, 
the only filly ever to win a Derby, 
refused to line up with the favor
ites He selected Joseph E. 
Wldener’s Peace Ĉ hancC: a 100 to 1 
shot.

Max Hlrach, with 88 horses in his 
bams at Belmont Park, leaned to
ward Mata Hari but with some res
ervations.

Tha vote for Bazaar came from 
Andy Schuttinger, also a tonnef 
prominent Jockey. As might be ex
pected three trainers favored theil 
own entries, Bill Brennan voting 
for Spy Hill, B. J. Fitzgerald for 
Riskulus and Bud Stotler for Dis
covery.

Government wants men 38 to 80 
years of age for storekeeper, fsugMr. 
Applications cloze May 1st. Salary 
$2,000 to 83J100 a year. Oommen 
education suflletent. We train yoa 
for coming examination. Mone,v 
refunded If not i^ipointed. Write 
Box N, care Herald.
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LOST AND FOUND 1
^ S T —PAIR OF TORTOISE shell 
glasses in case, Monday noon. 
Finder please return to 30 Summer 
s tree t
I - -  ■ —
iUTUMOBlLES FOR SALE 4
i932 TERRAPLANE 4 passenger
coupe. Fords, 1931 coach, 1931 
coupe, 1930 coach, 1930 coupe; 1929 
Chandler sedan; 1929 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1927 Pontiac sedan. Brown’s 
Garage.
I'OR SALE—CHANDLER COACili 
1926, first class running condition. 
Reasonably priced. William_ Mun- 
sie, 52 Bentoh street. Phone 7396.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

NEW FLOORS LAYED, sanded and 
finished. Also old floors sanded and 
reflnlshed like new. Phone Rock
ville 974-4.

APARTMEN'l'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center s treet

HEATING—PLUMBING
ROOFING 17

PLUMBING, HEATING, electrical 
and oil burner service. EJdward 
Hess. Phone 3412.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat. aU 
improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak s tree t Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT it QLBNNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Ovemlgnt 
service to and from New Fork. 
Tel. 3063—8860 or 8864.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

flonnt six STsrss* words u> s  lias, 
ggjtlals, nambsrt sad sbbrevlstlons 
esob oonct ss s  word sad ooaapouad 
words ss two words lllniaicio oeet is 
w los of tbrss UaesLias rstss per dsr for traasleat
**** BlIectlTa Mareh 11, M*1Cash Cbsrss 
f  Coasecntlvs Osys ..I 1
{ 1 1  S 3  i t  Su

All ordsrs lor IrrsxixlM iassrtloes 
irlU bs obsrssd s t  tbs one tiass rats.

Speolsl rates lor loag tsras sva ir 
llay advsrUsiag glTsa npoa raqoast

Ads ordered lor tbrss or sU toys 
aad stopped before tbs third or flltb 
dsy will be obarsed oaly lor tbo as* 
taal aumber of times tbs ad appear- 
ad. obarglBS at the raU  eanied. bat 
BO allowaace or reloads oaa be made 
• a  six time ade stopped a lte r the 
filth day. . „  .No "tlU forblde” : tUspUy Usee oot 
0old.The Herald wiU oot be respoaslMe 
io r more tbaa oae toeorreet lasec tm  
•1 say adverUaemeat ordered foe 
store tbaa oae time.Tbe iaadrerteat omlasloa of locor- 
reet pobUoatloa of advertlslag M 
reettfled oaly by oaaoellattoa ol Urn 
•barge aaade tor tbe eerrloe 'sadered.

All advertlsemeats most ooBtono 
IB etyle, oopy sod Hrpog»pbr  ̂with 
regulattooe eoloroed br tbe m a i in -  
•rs sad they reserve tbs rlgnt w 
edit, revise ot reJeot osy oopy ooo- 
sldered objoetlooabld. _  _  ̂ .

OL081NO BODRft—Oiasslflod ^  M 
bo pobllsbed same day most be 
salved by IS o'eloek boob: fstordays 
tlitO A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aooepted over tbe talepbeaa 
• t  tbe OHAAOB HATS) gives above 
as a oonveBleoee to advertisers, hot 
m» OAlH RATB6 will be sooeptsd ss 
FULL PATMBNT tl Paid at tbs bBSl- 
Bess offlos OB or before tbe seveatb 
day loUowlRf tbe flrst iBserttOB of 
sseb ad otborwlse tbe CBABOX 
BATB will be eolleeted. No respoosl- 
blllty lor errors 1b tolspboBod ads 
will be assomed and tbefr sssorssy 
SBanot be goaraatesA

INDEX OF I
CLASSIFICATIONS '

Rtbs s s s s s S.A « AM dMid
fU sm M U  w o  *••••■■

Itorri?'SS 1111WIH ■ ii~' 1— ri 
MStbS t ,• 11 $• t •mtmtt ••■•»»••••••
Card of Tbaoks 
| b HOBOrlaBI
Lost and Found w<ea*o«aA*j«« ASBOBBeemsnts «(«,«ww*’*a«#w« 
Fsrsonats S«f#S*«dtddr*AAAtAt 

ABlSBObflSS
Automobllss lo r /fa i t  
AutOBOblies for DaobarfB m»m 
ABto Aossssorlss—TIrss wm. o a*
Auto ftepsirlBg—FalatlPf w»ro ,  j  
Auto Isboels . . .  . . . . . . . . . #wt«>
Autotw4hip by Trosb . . .w .w a  I

Sums—For Hirs . . . . . . . . .w .w .  .1
a ra g ss^ srv lsa -^ to ra ffs  w>.w }p 
otoreyslss—Btoyslss U
ranted abms—llotorweMs . . o  II 
■BSiBsee aud Fvefsssiraal gaiilsss 
lusiness lervlees Offered . . . . . .  .11
[ousebold lervlees Offered ..•••il«A

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
near East Center street, south 
tenement, newly renovated, all im
provements. Dial 3582.

FOR RENT—GREENACRES, five 
room flat, A-j. shape, rent $3U, 
with garage. Also 5 room flat $27. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street. 
Phone 5440.

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 

or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8063, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

FOR SALE—COW manure |2.fl0

Ser load. Com ground 10c per bag. 
ames Bums, 691 Hilliard street. 

Telephone 6420.

lulldiBf —OoBtrnsUBf s t s fffdf rt •
'lorlsts—Nurssrlss
'BBsrsl Dirsetors . . . . .v . . '. , .w .
Untini Plamblnt—lleeflBg
Bf UrRBO# AM
Ilinnsry—I>rbssmskiBf 
loving—TroeklDf—wtersfe 
'aintlng-FapsriBf . . . . . . . wmi*refssoroBs1 lorviess 
topslrlog . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'srierlng—i^slng—OlssBlig . . .  
'ollot Ooods sod Isrvleo ...< » . 

PTsntod—Busiflssi lervlee m . . . .

1
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wanttd

■SeeBlIeaal
ftno Olasios a. w*
Bstrnotiea AAAAAAAAA*AA Si•A# _ l i
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1—Dfamatle . . . . . . . m . w . If
d—InstruotlPB ..i...r« .M  II 

riBanelal
lends—Atooks—Mortgagee m .*« II 
•qelneie OppofinnlUoi . . . . p.w. a* If 
aeney t« Loan . . . . . . . . . mv. . . . w H

lelp
folo

ilp ai
Wanted—Female . . . . . . . m
W anted^M ale .................... ..m m

inlunrrti'h vvni,'^f) ........... I
lexp wanted—Male or Fern aid 
rente Wanted »tO$Jt»OO$0 0.$ AflBwl* 
tuatloni Want*' 

lltuatlone Wante
Agentf Wanted *eeseesssddA.A Mwtt-Arituatloni Wantet^Female VAAAA ft 
lltuatlone Wanted—Male If
Bfflployment Agenelee ....... . Id
Live Itoek—Fele—PoBlOvy—▼ehlelM
■ - - .}

I

iteeeeeeeeodd Livi fltook^T«hScUi e e e d d dire d # d
Poultry and Suppllee 
Wanted — Pets—Fouitry Atoeb

^ lo le e  tor S a le ................
Boate and Acceeeoriee . . . . . .
Building Material......................
OltmondB—Watchee—Jewelry r. 
Bleotrloal AppHanree—Badle ■..
Fuel and t'eeo .................   4d-A
Barden — Farm —Dairy PrpdBSts II
Honeebold Ooode ............   II
laoblnery and T o o le ...........  N
lusloal Instruments . ,  S S N M S  SSAA.A.C •I 
floe and Store BqBlpmsBt . « •  l i  
seolale at tbe Stores sew.ee O B .A 0 Q i M 
reartng Apparel—F n tt » . . . . « .  11

Wanted—To Boy ..........   H
Benme Boar d —Ifefela—diaeeTlB 

Bestauvaat.
Booaia Wltbont Board N
Boarders Waated
■puatry Board—Besorts «««■.••> M 
BpUla—ResUnraats ...« * .« « .«  dl 
Wanted—Rooms—Board f i

Apartments, Flats, Teaemeats »■.. dl 
Baslaess Locations for Rest . . .  d«
Ronses tor Rent e t « #-e e.d e aŝA.CA d A dl
h b u rb aa  tor Rest dd
BBimer Homes for Beat e*FA AM •‘9 n 
Waated to Rest .........................  dl

less Property for Bole d • e
and Land ter Sele

loneee for S a l .. ............
ete* for Sale
eeort Property fpr Sale
iborbaa for Imie

Betate tor Boehaage . . . . . .
roated—Real B a ta ta ............

quire Ridgewood Btreet.
..X*—.

FOR RENT—MODEIRN five room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kiuehi, fii9 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment at' 83 Ridgewood street, mod
em improvements. Inquire 148 Bis- 
sell street.

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt 
John Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow 
s tree t Phone 4219.

BUSlNESS^
OPPORTUNITIES 82

FULLY EQ'UIPPED local gasoline 
service station, will be leased on 
favorable terms. Local man pt%- 
ferred. Must be a bustler and 
financially reiponsible. Write Box 
W. Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED —LACE AND ruffled 
curtalnd, carefully band done 85- 
60c a  pair; also blankets washed. 
Mrs. Mader, 16 Maple s treet

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOUR ROOM PLAT—1st floor, im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. Appiy Chaa J. Strick
land, 168 Main street Phone 787A

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
s tree t (Orford Bldg.) Apply Hid- 
ward J. Hoa TeL 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RSINT—6 ROOM bungalow on 
Kensington street, modem im
provements. C. J. Todd, 26 Linden 
s tree t

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single, 
Colonial, all improvements, ga
rage, good neighborhood. W. Har
ry England. Telephone 8461.

FOR SALS>—WELL rotted stable 
manure. Inquire of Archie Hayes,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE —CHILD'S stroller, 
nearly new 16.00, bassinet with 
new mattress 18.00. Mrs. Mader, 
16 Maple dtrset.

TWIN BED, FITTED with good 
sprinf, 16.00 for bed, 14.60 spring. 
AU new bedding will be sold 10 
per cent over cost for tbs next Si 
weeks. Also studio couches. Don’t 
pass this offer lightly. Home of 
Gkiod Bedding. Benson Furniture 
Exchange.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT'S 53
FOR BALE—A BECKER BROS. 

), in good condition. Phone

FOR lALE—PIANO, Grade 1, $160 
cash. Was 1300. Must be seen to 
appreciate. Write Hfrald, Box Z.

KOOMS WITHOU'l BOARD 5ii

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
in private family. Call 4618.

SINGLE ROOM, FACINU Mam 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Blouk* Telephone 6817.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
Mngle botuM, with all Improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Oamato, 24 Homestead street Tei. 
7091.

FOR RENT-SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 88 Walker street, all im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. CaU 6764 evenings.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses 
single and double; also beateo 
apartments. Appiy Edward J. Hoii 
Phone 4642 and

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED AT ONCE 8 or 9 room 
bouse, room for garden, ISO per 
month. Write House, care of 
Herald.

KATHARIN6
VltAND-TAYLOR

WANTED TO R EN T-A  single 
house, not far from business sec
tion. Greenacres preferred. Write 
Herald Box T.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

WANTED TO EXCHANGE two 
family bouse in East Hartford for 
wood land in Manchester or vicini
ty. Write Box 0, Herald.

FOR RENT— LARGE furnished 
room for oae or two persons, wl 
or wltnout board, 24 Loouet street.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
downstairs, aU improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street, Phone 8487.

r OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
89 RuieeU street, a i r  modem im- 
provementa, newly decorated. In
quire 41 RusseU street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat with 
aU modem Improvements, /first 
floor. Inquire 80 Cottage street.

Z l L l  M FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM 'flit, a t 
86 Oakland street, aU modem Im
provements,'steam heat etc.

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED

Washington, April 12,—(XP)— 
Two earthquakes ot moderate In
tensity about 2,200 mllss south of 
bsrs, the sscond starting bsfots tbs 
first sndod, were rscordsd ysstsrday 
by OsorgstowD Univsrslty’i sels- 
m ^ a p b .

Tbs flrst started a t 4:81.66 p. m., 
and reached Its maximum Intensity 
at 4:42. Tbe second started at 
6:1642 and ended at 6:80.

WANTED!
n V E  WOMEN OVER 21 

YEARS OF AGE 
to work oa cigar machines. 
Those who have handled to 

' bacco preferable.
Apply

Newstone 
Cigrar Factory

Apel Place

c  lOM MtA sca>/ic&, INC.
BEGIN H E ra  TODAY 

FABLITO, a handsome youth, be
comes a  fugitive when he flees from 
Key West to Havana with BEAU 
and LOTTIE, two thieves. PabUto 
has been accused of a  murder he did 
not commit. MARCIA TREADWAY, 
socially prominent, could prove he is 
innocent but fecuv scandsJ.

Pabllto is in love with ESTELLE 
FIELD, daughter of rich JIM 
FIELD. In Havana, under the name 
“Jnanlto,” he becomes celebrated as 
a boxer and he and Bean open a 
gymnasium.'

SIR AUBREY, a  titled English
man and Fablito’s father, is search
ing for his son, raaploylng BILL
INGS, New York d e t^ iv e .

T h m  years pass and then Fab- 
lito sees E s t^ e  again. They admit 
their love for each other and. meet 
secretly until Estelle’s father takes 
her away on a  yacht cruise. Among 
the guests on the cruise is ALEC 
DAVIS, who wants to marry Es
telle for her money.

Meanwhile Billings, convinced 
Pabllto Is Sir Aubrey’s son and in
nocent of the charge against him, 
sets to work to prove this.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXVn 
One evening in le.te summer Pab- 

lito appeared in tbe doorway of 
Beau’s sleeping room. “Beau—’’ he 
sold.

“Come in,’’ the other invited. 
Beau was stretched out at full 
length on the bed. He added, as 
Pabllto clpsed the slat door behind 
him. “Hand me a cigaret, will you?’’ 

Pabllto rummaged about tbe 
bureau in the old, slow way that had 
been his Immediately after their es
cape from Field’s camp. Beau bad 
noticed that this manner had re
turned. I

“A match—’’ he prompted.
Pabllto supplied tbe match and 

held it, cup|Md between his palms, 
as Beau lit up. “Well, what’s tbe 
trouble?’’ Beau asked then.
. Pabllto dropped to a chair by tbe 
bed. He ran his bands through bis 
thick, light hair. Then, elbows on 
knees and eyes averted, be began 
to tell Beau slowly and falterlngly 
about Estelle; of bow she was forc
ed,to comply with her father’s de
mands becuase Field believed Pab 
lito had murdered Jeffries.

Beau raised himself on one elbow. 
“Hell, kid,’’ be questioned, ag 
grieved. “What can I do about it? I 
love life myself.’’

"1 know," Pabllto admitted weari
ly, “I don't know why I’m talking. 
I wouldn’t  have you give yourself 
up—you know that. But I’m about 
half-crazy with tblnge as they 
are—’’

Beau broke into this monologue. 
“Look here, kldl You'll get over be 
ing so cbosey in tlms. Women, 
they’re all alike—’’

“Not when you feel as I do.” 
’Wsll, all right. Have your own 

way about it but Just tbe tame they 
are. Look here—I didn’t want to tell 
you what I know, but I guess I’ll do 
it. Maybs It’ll maks you stop this 
mooning. That Field dame’s sngag' 
ed to a guy namsd Davids—’’ 

Pabllto sat back, syes unbeliev
ing,

’’I seen it in a New York news
paper,” Beau confided.

“Did you—save tbe paper?”
"Yes, it’s in tbe bureau drawer 

there. Tbe top one. Under them 
socks. Well, maybs it’s in tbe other 
drawer. Ob, my God, you ain’t look 
edi Try tbe next one.”

Pabllto found the newspaper and 
sat down to read. It was there. Just 
as Beau bad said. Beneath a por 
trait of Estelle, a little smeared in 
the printing but all too clear, he 
read; ‘‘Bociety has been expecting 
the news for some tlms. Mr. Alec 
Davids who has been cruising with 
Mr. and Miss Field on Mr. Field’s 
yacht—”

Pabllto found he could not read 
it quickly. He bad to go back to 
the beginning and start over again. 
The words arranged tbemselvee 
crazily. But a t len ^  be bad finished 
the entire, rather wordy paragraph 
underneath the portrait.

He stood then, trembling and 
clutching the newspaper. He stared 
down a t Estelle’s ploturs, then 
abruptly left the room.

Beau called after him to say 
lometbing abgut tbe man named 
Billings who bad called that day. 
Billings had said he must see Pab
llto about a matter that was im
portant.

Later, though not much later.

Furniture Reproductions SPENDING OF H nilO N S  
FOR ARMS IS DEFENDED

In connection with their Initial Showing and Sale of Regional Ameri
can Furniture being held this week, Watkins Brothers have set up three 
room backgrounds, made specially for the purpose. In their basement. 
Shown here is one of the rooms In which Is displayed the Puritan Primi
tive ensemble from tbe new hlstoidcal reproductions. •

Beau, who was still in bed, looked 
up to see Pabllto once more before 
him. Pabllto was wearing a suit 
that had been made for traveling 
and not for a Cuban evening.

“Gimme a cigaret—’’ Beau order
ed. Pabllto gave him the package. 
As he stopped w fu  a lighted match 
burning blue beneath his palms he 
said slowly, ‘Tm  leaving. Beau.’’ 

“Where you goln’ ?”
“I don’t  know.”
“What about your letters?”

‘•There won’t  be any letters you 
need to forward. There’ll be none 
that matter.” Pabllto smiled as be 
spoke. I t was a  smile that Beau 
didn’t  exactly like.

"My God,” he thought, “the kid 
is hit!”

“Look here, Kid,” he protested, 
“that Billings was here again, to
day. He said he’s got to see you. 
Seeined to be all bet up about some
thing. Came all tbe way from New 
York to see you, he said. You can’t  
go without—”

Bililngs was probably selling 
somethh^. Pabllto decided slowly 
and heavily. He remembered that 
Billings looked like a salesman— 
tbe sort who always come all the 
way from some very distant point 
to sell some one thing to one par
ticular man.

"Tell him I never buy oil stock,” 
he answered. Then be thought of 
Sir Aubrey and the fact that Sir 
Aubrey bad been Billings' friend. 
But tbe EngUsbrnon could have 
written ansrthing be cared to tell 
bim, Pabllto decided surely,

"Honest, I think you're makin' 
a mistake,” Beau persisted, ”I bad 
a kind of fselin’ when he come that 
somethin' real Important was up. He 
sort of looked that way. When ’ll 
you be back. Kid?”

"I don't know.”
“WeU—so long. We'll miss you!”
PabUto went down tbe stairs and 

out under the blackness and tbe 
twinkling fires that tbake tbe Cuban 
sky. He had not eold goodby to Lot
tie. Hie lipe were np longer Betelle’s 
but be would not touch them—even 
casually—to any other woman’! lipe 
He could not do that yet.

“Ob, God!” be whispered bareb- 
ly, although bis God was far from 
him. This was more bldeoui than 
tbe awakening from any dream be 
bad ever known,

Eetelle did not eee the announce
ment of her engagement in tbe New 
York newapaper but ehs and her 
father returned there and the'big 
stone town bouse was once more 
opened. There eke becama acqiuUnt- 
ed with tbe news through tbe con
gratulations oX her friends. She de
nied the truth of tbe engagement 
ardent^. Too ardently, it was mur
mured with smiles.

“But it really Isn’t true!” Estelle 
repeated. Tbe year that had passed 
since she bad left Cuba bad wrought 
unpleasant changes. She was less 
certain now that even Pabllto could 
measure up to the standards she 
had ones believed were his. She 
oould not, with the new wisdom she 
bad acquired, believe that anyone 
could be as good as she had luppos- 
ed him to be. She was leaa cerUln 
about everything, in fact, except 
tbe misery With which she must 
be surrounded while she lived with 
her father.

Occasionally she realized that her 
only escape lay in marriaga As abe 
thought of this she also realized 
that Alec Davids was kind. Very 
firmly she bweved this.

“My dear,” he asked often, “bow 
niucb longer must I watch you suf
fer from your obstinacy? You don't 
know how It hurts me when 1 want 
to make you happy!”

Aleo had passed the period when 
be bad thought the game so easy 
as to be unintereetlng. Inwardly

now he fumed at Estelle’s “devUsh 
stubbornness” and more than ever 
he was determined to win her. He 
almost hated her because of the 
way she kept him dangling with 
her repeated withdrawals. “WeU, 
she’U learn a few things,” he vow
ed, “after I’ve got her where she’s 
going to be!”

“Keep up your heart, my boy,” 
Field would Mxcourage him wsunn- 
)y. And with sly kneenness he would 
disparge Alec in EsteUe’s bearing. 
She seemed to look a t Alec more 
gently after these attacks on him 
by her father. They made her won
der if, after all, it wouldn’t be bet
ter to say “yes” to Alec and have it 
over with.

‘TU never be able to have what 
I want,” EsteUe reasoned. “Perhaps, 
after all, I dreamed most of it—”

Yet remembering Pabllto could 
fiU her eyes with tears, so she 
thought of him as little as possible. 
Those about her spoke admiringly 
oz the fact that EsteUe was always 
gay and "ready for any sort of fim.” 
She crowded her waking hours un
til there was Uttle time left for 
thought and those who spoke of her 
laughter did not pause to reflect 
that reaUy happy humans are not in 
need of “any sort of good time,” nor 
searching for it.

(To Be Oontiiiiied)

CONNECnCDT COMPANY 
WORKERS SHARE $27,0(

German Newsp^er, Nazi Or
gan, Sayi “That Is Ger
many’s Own Business.”

Berlin, AprU 12.— (AP) — The 
Displomatlsche Korrespondenz said 
today that if German.- Ir spending 
more money for Instnunents of war 
—and she Is—that’s Germany’s own 
business. The newspaper is the 
mouthpiece of the German foreign 
office. '

“What light,” the orgam de
manded, ‘Is there for astonishment 
in France or anywhere else, that 
large Increases In military appropri
ations featured the 1934 budiget?” 

Slxty-one naval aircraft are being 
built by Britain and 54 by the 
United States, the Dlplomatlsche 
Korrespondenz said.

The newspaper reasstired the 
world that “Germany has neither 
the intention nor any poeslbUity of 
engaging in an armaments race. It 
sees its duty in providing a mini
mum for its own defense.”

The eurmy and navy flgtires were 
increased from 670 mlUion marks 
($268,000,000) in 1933 to 894 mU- 
lion marks ($857,600,000) in the 
next fiscal year. For aviation, 209,- 
000,000 marks $83,600,000 was ap
propriated, compared to 70,000,000 
marks ($28,000,000 last year.

In addition a $100,000,000 grant 
was made to the Nazi storm troop
ers.

THROWN OUT OF HER BED 
WHEN TRUCK HITS HOUSE

Stratford. April 12.—(AP)—Mlsa 
Fern Noel, 16, awoke suddenly to
day to find herself lying on the floor 
and with her knee sp r^ e d .

She was tumbled out of bed when 
a  truck crashed mto her home, 
cracking the building from roof to 
basement.

Bernard Haggerty of Everett, 
Mass., driver of tbe truck, was held 
in $50 bonds on a technical charge 
of reckless driving. He escaped in
jury.

The truck, police said, got out of 
control as Haggerty attempted to 
round a comer. I t side-wiped two 
trees and ploughed through a fence 
before crashing into tbe front porch 
of tbe Noel home.

CAMPBELLSEiLS •
SERVICE STATION#

Shell Company Takes Orer 
Turnpike B u s in g  — Deal 
Completed Today.

Earl J. (Campbell has completed a  
deal with Shell Eastern Petroleum 
Products whereby they are to take 
immediate possession of tbe filling 
station business he has conducted 
for a number of years a t the comer 
of Main street and Middle Turn
pike. He is in Boston today mak
ing arrangements for the transfer 
of the business. They have been 
selling Shell gas for some time. Tbe 
business will be' continued under the 
present management of E. J. Camp
bell and Delphls St. John.

TEXAS BOY, S, BILLQ 
AS BAGGAGE ON TRIP

Lad Completes 1,700 Mile Bos 
Trip—Was Life of Party, 
Dnver Says.

Horurton, Texas, April 12—(AP) 
—A rumbUng but pulled Into the 
Houston terminal early today and 
unloaded, among other baggage, five 
years old Donald "Scooter” Belly, 
a t the end of a 1700 mile trip from 
the east.

Awaiting the lad was his mother, 
Mrs. Dorothy Kelly, a  Houston cafe 
cashier.

Last Monday sm aunt in Erie, Pa., 
placed “Scooter” aboard a buz, 
properly tagged and way-billed aa 
baggage to be transported to Hotis- 
ton. It had been decided the 
handiest way to have “Scooter” 
travel was as a bit of human bag
gage.

Along tbe road, travelers enter
tained the boy with Texas cowboy 
stories. "He gave us no trouble a t 
all,” said the bus driver. “He was 
the life of the party."

For sakekeeping, "Scooter” was 
placed In check-rooms s t  stop-over 
points enroute.

THI

Sum Represents First Install
ment On Pay Raise Retroac
tive to June 1, 1933.

g s a
•T.M.

New Haven, April 12.—(AP)— 
Connecticut Company employes bad 
a good reason for smiling today.

In addition to their regular pay, 
about two thousand workers receiv
ed a total of nearly $27,000 In their 
pay envelopes yesterday. Tbe ex
tra  money represented the flrst of 
three equal Installments .due them 
as a result of a wage increase al
lowed them by an arbitration board.

Tbe wage Increase was granted 
March 3, but the board ruled It was 
to be retroactive to Juce 1,,1988.

'The transit company plans'to pay 
the second Installment in May and 
tbe last in June.

SHORT LIVED REVOLT

La Paz, Bolivia, April 12.—(AP) 
—President Daniel Salamanca to
day took a note of a ehort-llved re
bellion of cadets from the National 
Military Academy April 8 by clos
ing the Institution.

Those cadets who were found to 
have participated in tho rebellion, 
in which several persons were kill
ed, he ordered returned to civil life.

All others are to be commlselon- 
ed immediately as officers in the 
Bolivian army with the same rank 
they were holding In school. They 
are eligible for Immediate action in 
war against Paraguay in the Chaco.

VALUABLE VIOLIN POUND

New Haven, April 12.—(AP) — 
Tbe $8,000 Alleesandro Oaglianlao 
violin which David H. Carey of 
Short Beach told police he had "mle- 
laid” has been restored to him.

It was found in a gutter by a man, 
police said, but how It got there was 
a mystery.

Carey reported the loss of the vio
lin yesterc&y telling police be left 
it somewhere while on a shopping 
tour. He had taken It out of a 
hank vault.

The violin, made in 1725, was in 
its case and apparently imdamaged 
when returned to police last night.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The big, fat pig was quite a 

sight. It scampered off with all its 
nfight. Wee Goldy and brave Scouty 
shouted, “Gee, but this is fun.”

Then Mcouty cried, “Don't lose 
your hold, or on the ground you will 
be rolled. Keep shouting at the pig. 
[ think that that's what makes it 
run.”

“Don’t worry,” laid the farmer. 
"My old porker always likes to try 
to ebow wee tots a good time. I 
have trained tbe beast that way.

“For him I built that funny cart. 
Some day he’ll Jerk the thing apart. 
Say, wouldn't it be funny If that 
happened right today?”

“WeU, I don’t think so.” Goldy 
cried, “ ’Cause that would spoil our 
dandy ride. Perhaps we’d better 
holler whoa, and Jump off while we 
csm.”

“Aw, no,” yeUed Coppy. "Let’s 
not quit. I am not sesu’ed a single 
bit.” So. on across the bumpy 
ground the funny porker ran.

In 'bout a half an hour they stoi>-

FOR R^INT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with aU Improvements, 
steam heat, gas beater. Inquire 
Michael Foley, 46 1-2 Summer 
street.

ALLEY OOP Free TranspoHation! By HAMLIN

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
modem conveniences, rent reason
able. B. Mozzer, 241 Spruce street. 
Telephone 7571.

TOR’R E lT ^ ^ O U R lio o ir f la ro n  
Ridge Btreet inquire a t 25 Spruce 
s tree t

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements,?!’/ Osdzland 
s tree t rent reasonable. Phone 8671.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
on Ridgewood street rm t $20. In- 

I r e ^  28 Ri
FOXm LAACdi SUNNY rooms, 
white sttk  aad tabs, porch, mod- 
spa. ilAOO aad $16jOO 8

......  oefr Plae. In^plire

1̂1)

> 1

r« «vv 11 ■

ped. Then two more of the Tlsles 
hopped aboard tbe cart and bad 
their turn. The pig seemed very 
strong.

He ran until each Tlnymlte bad 
bad a ride. ”Say, you’re aU r ig h t ' 
said Duncy. “We aU have had fun, 
and not a thing went wrong.”

Just then the whole bunch heard 
a moo! "Oh, I know what I’m go
ing to do,” one of tbe Tlnlee shout
ed. “I am going to milk that cow.

“I’m good at mUklng cows, I 
think. Soon we can have a ds: dy 
drink. If someone wlU get msf a 
pall and stool, I’ll do it now.”

The cow stood still for quite a 
spell. The whole crowd then heard 
Dotty yeU, “Look out! The cow Is 
getting mad. You've given hsr a 
scare.”

Up went tbe colw’s lege. My. oh 
my. They kicked the pall away up 
high. In Just about a moment milk 
was splashing in the air.

(Windy gives the oilier naiee  a  
big laugh fax tiie next etery.)
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SENSE and NONSENSE
We’v * never been able to decide 

whether its worse to listen to a 
speaker who reads his speech or to 

^listen to one who doesn’t know what 
he wants to say.

Rastus—Say, Sambo, what time 
in yoah life doet yo’ think yo’ wus 
scared de worst?

B&mbo—Once when Ah wuz callin’ 
on a married gal an’ her busbum 
come in and caught me. Boy, wus 
Ah scared?

Rastus—How are you’ suah dat 
was de worsteat yo’ evaL bin scared'

Sambo — ’Cause her husbum 
turned to dat wife ob his an’ he say: 
‘Lady, whut’s dis white man doin’ 
here?’

THINGS WE THINK W I L L  
MOVE ALONG SLOWLY, ARE 
MUCH MORE PRONE TO MOVE 
FAST. THIS IS ONE OF THE 
FACTS THAT MOST DISCON
CERT US AS WE GO THROUGH 
LIFE.

Counsel (persisting) — You’ve 
tieard what the last witness said 
and yet yom- evidence is to the 
contiiry. Am I to infer that you 
doubt her veracity?

Polite Yoimg Man (waving a 
deprecating hand)—Not at all. I 
merely wish to mahe it clear what a 
liar I am if she’s spesJcing the 
truth.

A lot of butterfly dames you 
meet on the street probably look 
like caterpillars at home.

Customer—Will you make me a 
suit and an overcoat on credit?

Tailor—Yes, but you must give 
me good security.

Customer—I am quite willing. I 
will take the suit and leave the over
coat as security on it.

Some people work hard as they 
loaf. Others won’t even stand up 
unless they can lean against some
thing.

Lines to a Movie Lady 
Lacquered lips,
Neatly formed 
In a Cupid’s 
Bow;
Gilden hair.
Stiffly set,
Every wave Just 
Do;
Fringes black,
Glued above 
Eyes that sparkle 

. Bright;
Wonder Just 
What is left 
When you wash at 
Night.

In the good old days our query 
invariably was: "Where do we go 
from here?” Now we ask: “Where 
are we a t? ”

Smith and Brown were making 
their first trip .xross the ocean. 
Smith soon foimd hio sea-legs, but 
Brown was less fortimate, and was 
forced to return to his cabin. After 
awhile Smith came in, clearly great
ly excited:

Smith—Come on there’s some
thing I want to show you!

Brown (groaning) — What—what 
is it?

Smith—It’s a most wonderful sail
ing ship.

Brown—I don’t want to see a 
ship. Call me when you see a tree.

An old-timer can remember when 
youth only had the dime novel to 
corrupt him.

DID you KNOW T H A T -
The world’s shortest railway, 600 

feet, is In the- Vatictm City, Italy.
Soldiers’ Field, Chicago, is the 

world’s largest stadium.
In British and German East 

Africa, during the World War,
giraffes were shot on sight because 
they tore down the field telephone 
and telegraph connections of the 
fighting armies.

On Its first meal as an adult, a 
fly can drink-twice its own weight.

Monarch butterflies have been 
seen 100 miles at sea.

Farm animals are being placed
in zoos in the large cities, and 
city-bred children find them to be 
as much of a curiosity as the ani
mals of far lands.

The Mount of the Holy Cross, 
in Colorado, is one of the best 
known of all phenomena of the 
United States, but few people nave 
seen it, because of its inaccessi
bility.

The game of chess is taught in 
the public schools of Strobeck, Ger
many; children carry their chess
boards to and from school like 
books.

The African aard-vark has teeth 
unlike any other animal; every 
tooth is made up of himdreds of 
tiny tubes, each of which contains 
its own nerve.

A single squash vine sometimes 
has 15 miles of roots.

Flapper Fanny Sa y s
R ia ;u .8 .P A T .o r r .

LINE O’THOUGHTa: A quarrel 
may be. necessary at times. But its 
favorable results are usually hard to 
observe . . .  The modern girl seems 
to have changed the .old saying of 

apple a day,” to "a date a day” 
. .  .I t  takes about five years to learn 
to talk, and at lesist 50 to learn to 
keep s t ill . . .All men are foolish, but 
it’s only the wise ones who find it 
out, ..T he principal ingredients of 
“good luck” are integrity, prudence, 
and industry. -.. ’Times have changed 
—the smartest girls in school nowa
days are those 5iat look the best in 
their clothes.

C hea

A sailor hat wins many a glrTs 
•traw vote.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

r
Im IiR .

S C U T T L E
L E F T

S H A D Y S I D E  
I N  A

h u r r y /
H e  s e e m e d  

H I G H L Y  
A G I T A T E D . . .  

B U T
WHY ? ? ?

DOES THE NEXT TT5AIK1 
BACK FROM DANPORTH. 
ARRIVE IN PORT 
STOCKTON IN TIME 
1 0  CONNECT WITH 

ANY B O A T S?

W ELL.l WANT TO 
MAKE CONNECTIONS 
WITH A STEAMER...
AND 1 DONT WANT 
TO BE  DELA-YED.'

-------------------------\
DOGGONE, SUH,

AH REALLY 
DON' KNOW

M

w HY, MISTAH...Y0U 
SHOULDA t a k e n  a  LOCAL 
FROM SHAtSYSIDE OVAH 
TO PORT STOCKTON.— 

IT S  ONLY FIVE 
MINUTES

NOU 19 ONLY WA6 TIN 
TIME,GCHN' CLEAR UP TO 
DANFORTH AN' DEN BACK
TRACKIN’ TO SHACYBIDE, 
JU S’ TO KETCH A BOfiT.... 
LOOKS TO ME LIKE TOU 

.HAS INVENTED A NEW 
W/Y O’ CETTIN’ NOWHERE

NEVER MIND 
THAT! ALL I  
WANT To 
KNOW IS THIS, 
DOES THIS 
TRAIN ao  TO 
DANR3PTH

) WELL,BOSS,TH' BCARO O' 
DIPiEaORS,TH' STATION- 

' MASTER.TH’ SIGNALMAN. 
\TH' GUARD,TK ENGIN

EER AN’ MAH6 ELF 
THINKS SO...OLm5 I D ^

Toonerville Polks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem

T he Little Scorpions’ Club

<• rnUta* Fox. 1(14 >

YOU LA'DS SCOFFED
v e st e p d a v ./ct my c a se
OF SP R IN S FEVER,AND 
I  WANT YOU TO KNOW 
YOU WERE •RVD\CUUN<b 
A SIC K  NNAKI / 1 SAW 
O U R  F I^ IL V  DOCTOR 
TO*D AV, AND HE SA ID  
^^Y N ER V ES ARE IN A 
•BAD WAV, AND 1 MAY 
HAVE A SREAKDCW N,' 

HE A D V ISED  
TH AT I  TAKE A 
COVSF*LETE R E S T L

■DONT a l a r m  
MRS. HOC^kJE 
ABOUT YOUR , 
CONDITION / 

JU ST SUFFER IN

YOU ME^N YOUR 
FAVORITE EASY 

CHAIR IS IN DANGER 
O F A BREAKDOWN/

- ^ A N '  i t 's  T H '
CHAIR THAT HAS TH)
SPRIN G  FEVER / ^ W AJ^EW  EAT Y3«|

YOU N EVER ‘
G IV E IT A CHANCE 

T O  COOL O FF AN'
SNAP UP IÎ TO

FIVE MEALS A  
DAY AS IF YDU., 
WERE
NORMAl/^.V"

E N J O Y I N G
“P O O R

HEAITH- »Y MCA IT. M. WEQ. U. S. PAT. QfrJ

SCORCHY SMITH The Lineup
-c e «T > \ iN L Y ; l i f u t £ n a n t  -  Y o u 'r e  & r  a n t e d  
L E A V E  ‘ t i l  S H E '5 F O U N D  f T H E  T E 5T W 1L L  S O  
A H E A D  AS S C H E D U L E D  -  I L L  S E T  T H E  F E D E R A L  
A O E N T S  A N D  T H E  PO LIC E O N  T tilS  AT  O N C E  /

ÔOOLUCKl r  I,r /thank YOÛ  | '

\

THE waterfront/ PIER 13/ THAT̂
j i U R S e sT B E r / STiP O N  f T / ^

—  ^

C ItM X. P.. Ail Rjghta R4»«rved

r m e m e Y a c t
• m gM N d  A u m e / tT . ' ,

-rVEYVe 6 0 T gUNNY,TOO.'
we've uvr ro  f/wj 

 ̂^ e P B o f^ r/

“ A t T H E  N A V A L  AIR B A S E  T H E  B lS  B O M B E R S  A RB  
W A R M IN S  U P  I TUB O L D  B A T T lE S H / P  IS  D O O M E D  /

WASHINGTON TUBBS
Y o u  AMD NOUR SMART IDEAS”  SAH\ THA.Hl^l 

TO SOU, SOavKb MAt4, MS GUESTS HAVE BEEN 
ROBBED OF * 2 0 ,0 0 0 .  SOU HEAR TWKT?

T M E M T i ' I H U l t M Q  D O U A R S l

By Crane OUT OUR WAV

T
• . A

LANE THlHKSy SOU DOH’T HAVE 
s jo f O o c  A. r n u l A o n  T r»  D M Q  IT  lk.1 V rtlSOU'RE ACOWIARD, 
AM' TH' OLD MAN 
BLAMES SOU FOE 
THE HOLD-UP.
BOY, SOU'RE

'Bout a s  popular 
. A<s THE VTCH.

TO RUB »T IN, SOU 
PUMPS DOODLE 

BU6 . Do NT I  KNOW 
IT?

IT  S H O R E  
S O U N D E D  
LIKE A  
M A C H IN E  

GUN

THEM RUNGS 
SURE CURED VOUR

ii’
{ (SIVE ME THAT RIFLE, WINDS. TM ) 
^ O IM O  AFTER THOSE BANOITS ----

WAIT/
i ’m g o im '

WITH

SVEN BEFORE MR. RIVERS CAM PHONE THE 
^SHERIFF, VVASH AMD EASS HAVE PICKED UP 

THE TRAIL AND STARTED OUT. JUST US TWO, OLD 
POOMER. THAT'S

t h e  b e s t  w as .

IM4 »Y WM tcwvicc. IWC. T M. WML U. S WT. OfT

S- î.h^^MAN SAM______ _______ _
60CUL., I s e e . ”tW' to iF e  p im a l l v  coom X  Y s a w I &u t  h o w  
OUT, AM' <SoT SA To  h e l p  H tR . WITH J  COME YOU KMOK)^ 
TH’ SPRIWG- H o u s e  CLGAMIM’̂  TA K el j  So MUCH ABOUT IX f

I3C

vsv _ \

GAS BUGGIES

so YOU re THINKINQ 
OF BUYING A NEW 
CAR, HEM! GOING 
TO GET ONE WITH 
THOSE NEW  
TRICK FRONT 

^^-^PRINGS ?

W E L L . . I  
DON’T  

KNOW. 1 
THOUGHT 1 
MIGHT WAIT 
AND SEE 
HOW THEY 

WORK  
OUT.

non

A FRIEND  
I OF MINE HAS' 
^THEM  ANO  
THINKS Tl Y 
ARB G REAT., 
.HE'S ALL 

FOR 
•EM .

A Rare Sense of Humor!
COAS PASSIM' BV L.AS,' WIGHT \V A A ,H a [ I ’U-SAN IT ^  

AMO I HEARO TH’ SCRAP SOU /  60A»l AM' tOHEW 
o ie R e  HASUJ’ loiTH T H ' h m s s u s -  ) S H t  uP a m ' THRo o is  
FUWMIBST TH lM O  I EVeR. HeAROl )T H ' CL6AVeR. A T M E -

J  ^  ift ' ' '

As The Wind Bloweth
IS T H A T  SO!

,OH I ,  GUESS  
\THBY RE A  
, FINE T H IN G .. 
‘ t h e  PRINCIPLE 

OF THE THING 
IMPRESSED  
ME Atb BEING
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PINEHURST
Dial 1151

Phoning For Fish
FUh U the U f item of Intereet 

today—«a d  yet we don’t And It eo 
eeey to talk "F U H ”  ae we did a 
year or two ago. For the odd 
reaeon that tbere'e no^ loan v  
nmob reaera for arguing for that 
variety of diet. PlM hurefe repn> 
tallon for the qnaOty and freeb* 
neee of Ite fleh taae become eo 
flrmly eetabllebed that tbe eblp* 
ment eelle out each week, wben 
the varletlee on the Uet are 
named.

Thle week we ofler you;

FRESH OYSTERS 
BUCK AND ROE SHAD

Our eblpment oi Shad and 
Oyatere will reach ue early 
Friday—freeh from tbe water. 
L tm lt^ supply. Pleaee order 
early. We expect Shad piioee 
to be about 7c or 8c pound leas 
thim last week.

Boneleae
Filet of Haddock 

Filet of Sole

Eastern Halibut. 
Smelts, 25c lb. 
Butterfish. 
Boiling Cod. 
Steak Cod. 
Boston Bluefish.

RIPE PINEAPPLES 
Large Size, each 22c

BAN ANAS  
4 pounds 25c

Fancy Beets or Carrots, 
bunch 7 Vic*

Fresh Peas, quart 11c. 
Spinach.
Dandelion Greras.

FRIDAY
PINEHURST SPEQ ALS

Large Rinso, 19c.
Lifebuoy or Lux Soap, 3 for 

19c.
Sugar, 10 lbs. 49c. 
Confectionery or Brown Su

gar, 7c, 3 for 20c.

PINEHURST —  DIAL 4151.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. AndJiew Clemaon of 

108 North Elm street were married 
In Manchester 49 years ago yester
day, and last night there was a 
gathering of their children and 
grandchildren at their home to ob
serve the event. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clemson were married by Rev. 
Matensen, a Hartford minister, who 
came to Manchester to perform the 
ceremony, and they have continued 
to their home in Manchester 
since that time.

Many residents of MancbiMter are 
Idle at present because of tbe 
strikes at tbe East Hartford plants 
of tbe Chance Vougbt and Pratt 
and t^ tn e y  oompaaies. Scores of 
workers commute dally between 
their homes here and tbe East 
Hartford factories.

Used Tires
One 7.00x18 Two 6J10xl9 
Three 6.00x19 Two 6J10xl8 
Five 6.26x18 Used Tubes, S5<;

. $ 1.00ea
Colonial Esso Station
Comer Main and BlseeO Streets

Automobile salesmen In Manches- 
ter are Intevested In a vote taken at 
a meetiiig of tbs Hartford County 
Retail Automobile Salesmen asso- 
datlon^held In tbe Hotel Bond. It 
was unanimously agreed tp petition 
tbe automobile dealers m the vari
ous communities of Hartford coun
ty for an arrangement whereby 
they will receive a salary and com
mission. A t present tbe salesmen 
receive only a commission on sales.

Altnough tbe disappearance of 
two blooded English buUdogs, own
ed by Parker Soren, of 110 Com
stock road, has been widely adver
tised and their pictures published in 
local and Hartford newspapers, tbe 
dogs have vanished as completely 
as if tbe ground bad opened and 
swallowed them. Seen but once 
since Mr. Soren first announced 
tiiat they were missing, the dogs 
were not observed again and prob
ably by now are in some other 
town.

Mrs. Erwin V. Gilbert, whose 
husband disappeared several 
months ago and has not been seen 
since, has moved from 6 Avon 
street to a bouse on Chestnut street 
near Laurel. No trace ever has 
been found of Gilbert, a metallur
gist formerly employed at Colt’s 
factory in Hartford, since he left 
his home one evening presumably to 
make a purchase at a nearby store.

Young people of the Swedish Con
gregational church will have a 
sochd tomorrow evening at the 
home of Miss Ruth Nelson in Rock
ville.

Read The Herald Advs.

<('Listen-

Big Boy n

There Won’t Be 
A Dull Moment

At

ST. MARY’S
36TH AN N U AL

MASQUERADE BALL
So Make Your Plans Now!

State Armory Friday, April 20
Eddie Abrahamson’s Orchestra

AdmissitMi 75c.

Seemde TEMPIRED RUBBER
i S TOUGHER

Why Not 
Exchange Your 
Present Old 

Hres For 
A Set of These

Let Us Give You 
A Quotation.

TIm  iMdc, S M T -tO M  cos* TU «ram > 
R U U a  In Mm  b<Md U. S. Thw  b «U  
lo Mm  sronnd with Mm  w m iI and Stm  

, Mt of grip*. And Mm y Moliitain Mm! 
•xlra-Mfo trocMon for Miooiondt of 
wofOMnw hi eoHiim iF aP K U M a 
b Mm  tooghi i t, doMort wocniwi Mra 
rabbor ovor dooolopidl

S— owboî  Mmto it only OiM  |on«iiM 
TIM FO ID  RUBSOL Oiriy In Miw boOt 
by U.S. do yon getTIMPBKD RUBaors 
p in  i|uidMn •ilia ndln , nMro l ofofy, 
gronlor Mm  tliongMi nB at no oxim 
coot Como In and lot n  gnoto yon on

CENTER
AUTO SUPPLY CO.
193 Center Street Manchester

n i y  U. S. TIRPS o( TEMPERED RUBBER

.Tha Ford ooupo owaod by O oerfo 
Brown, proprlotw  .o f Brown'o gar- 
•go on CoMsv stroot, whldi was 
m iSD in nW  Hampshlro sarly last 
Sunday morning, has boon found. 
Mr. Brown said tbe machine was 
being kept In a New Hampablre 
town until be goee there to drive It 
beck. Tbe cer was stolen after 
George W. Evans, of ' Ridgewood 
street, employed by Mr. Brown, bad 
gone to New Hampshire to bring 
back a relative for a visit.

A special meeting of Campbell 
council, Knlslit o f Columbiu, will be 
held in their rooms tonight Tbe 
meeting is called to dispose o f busi
ness that was left over from the 
regular moi^tbly meeting on Mon
day night.

Tbe regular meeting of Mlanto- 
nomob 'Tribe No. 68, I. O. R. M., 
will be M d  in Tinker hall tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock sharp. 
Members are asked to make a note 
of this and make a special effort to 
attA d as business o f much impor* 
tance is to be transacted,

«
Postmaster Prank B. Crocker left 

yesterday for Leroy, N. Y., where 
he was called because of the serious 
Illness of his mother.

The Junior Mission band of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will meet 
Saturday afternoon at 2:80 at the 
church. At 2 o’clock sharp the 
children taking part In the play 
"Waiting for a Doctor’’ will have a 
rehearsal.

Stewart C. Dillon has returned 
to hlE home, 54 Robert road, from 
Middlesex hospital, Middletown, 
where he recently imderwent n 
emergency operation for appendici
tis. He is a freshman at Wesleyan 
University.

TEL. 8500

MIDLAND
Package Store

Golden Wedding ^  O  *7 C
Whiskey, q u a rt........ ^ 4 mo /  O
Blackstone Whiskey, Q C
q u a r t ..........................
Green Briar Bourbon ’7 C
Whiskey, q u a rt........ v « o  /  O

Special For 
Friday and Saturday 

Only
Sweepstakes Whiskey, A  Q  ^
(5ths) ..............................  ^ O C
Snag Harbor A s  O C
Whiskey, q u a rt........ V  A o « 3 0
Cavalier Q  C
G in ....................................  O O C

Prompt Delivery I

FOB

EVERY PURPOSE
Manufactured under my personal 
supervision of the purest ingredi
ents obtainable, its covering and 
wearing qualities are the equal of 
any paint you cein buy r^ardless 
of the price you are willing to 
pay, yet—

McGILL’S PAINT

REASONABLY
PRICED

THOMAS McGILL, 
JR.

CEDAB ST. PHONE 6887
Next To West Side Bee.

Fstty, foniifw r dsoghtdr o f Mr. 
•ad Mfo. Howard Dowd o f Maa-; 
obiator dm aa took part la tho «a- 
tartalnmoBt fiv m  by tho Moom last 
evening at Moom hall, WethanfiMd 
Avdnuei Hartford. Tbs program: 
waa sntlrsly by chlldrtn aad was 
for tbs bsDsflt o f Ths Timss Farm 
aad Camp Couraat Patty’a num- 
bsr was a. tap daacs.

'Tbs North Msthodiat church 
council msstlng this evening at tbs 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cox 
of Doans street, will be held at 8 
o'clock, and at 7:80, at tbe same 
addreaa, the meeting of church 
school officers aad teachers will 
take place.

The Manchester Green Commun- 
Uy club will conduct tbe weekly 
setback party tomorrow evening at 
the Green school ball. Valuable 
cash prizes are awarded at these 
sittings, and everybody has a good 
time.

MANCHESTER

WINDOW
CLEANING

COMPANY
PHONE 7614 OR 3919 
WE ARE READY FOR 

YOUR
SPRING CLEANINii

FOOD SALE
Friday, April 18, 2:80 p. m.

Hale’s Store Basement 
Conducted by Orford Parish 

Chapter, D. A. B.

-PUBLIC SETBACK-
Friday Eyening, April 13 

Manchester Green 
Conmranity Club 

6— Cash P r iz e s ^
AH Players Welcome. 
AAmisskm 26 Crats.

It Doesn’t Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Car!

Have Your Car

W A S H E D
and

P O L I S H E D
a t

SC^ALLER’S.
Hollywood Super Service 

Station
S42 East Center St. TeL 4SS3

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

Insurance
Life, Accident and Health,

Fire Insnranoe, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds— Auto

mobile and Other 
CasnaJty Lines.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Sisrnet
Now on Display.

Come In and try It.
Rem pV, Inc.

763 Mnhi St. Phone 6680

tiM tMuStmu of Orford 
Pariah Chnter, Daugptara of tbe 
American wlio atr
tend the aeeslona of tbe, Oonttnen- 
tal Oongreis next wedt at Waehing- 
ton, D. a , are Mlee |Binma Hutcpln- 
■on and Mlee Ida Holbrook of Main 
street, who will leave tomorrow, 
and tbe regent, Mra. C. R. Burr, 
and eecreu^, Mts. Charlee Sum
ner of Bolton who will leave for 
Washington on Saturday.

Mrs. Edith Cabot o f the national 
Girl Scout organization, who Is 
conducting training courses for 
leaders, will be at the Scout bead- 
quarters In the Cheney building to
morrow evening at 7:80. All Scout 
offlcera and leadere at^ urged to 
attend. ’Thle is an unusual opportun
ity to receive, instruction from a 
national officer.

MOTOR
SERVICE

We have brushes for all 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

IkeJWHALECo
Every Friday 

Afternoon
at 8 o ’clock eomething hiq^pene 
at Hale's Self-Serve Grocery!

Ivory
SOAP

(Medium)

^  cakes
0  Limit 4 cakes to each cus

tomer.
^This fortunate purchase of 

ours, bought before the code 
went Into effect, is offered 
to you as a money saver.

#  Never before, never again, a 
value such as this. Here’s 
a commodity every house
hold uses.

English

W'alnut Meats
Vzlb.

Fresh, non-bitter tasting! 
Only 250 packages to sell.

Remember—
All Saturday specials go on sale 

Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Get 
the Friday shopping habit!

The Manchester Public Market
FRESH SEA FOOD

Fresh Hudson Buck S h a d ....................................... .. • • 19d lb.
Fresh Hudson Roe S h a d .............................. .............. .29c lb.
Fresh Bullheads................................................................ 20c lb.
Fresh Made Filet of S o le ..................... ...........................35c lb.
Fresh Halibut S tea k ................................ \.....................27c lb.
Fresh S m elts.............................. ................... 15c lb., 2 lbs. 29c
Fresh Cod to Fry or to B a k e ...................................2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Deep Sea Scallops.................................... .. • • .35c pint
Fresh Filet of H addock..................................... ...16c lb.
Fresh Whole H addock................ ................. .. 8c lb.
Chowder C lam s........................................................... 15c quart

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

H(Hue Made Potato Salad ............ ............. 15c lb., 2 lbs. 25e
HiHue ]Baked Cleans . . . . .  •... ... 15c quart
Home Made Cup O ik ea ............................................. 19c dozen
Strictly Fresh Large Eggs from 0>ventry . . .  .29c dozen

2 dozen f o r ....................... ............................................... 55c
Finest Native Potatoes .............................................. 39c peck
Fresh Native Panm ips.......................................4 lbs. for 15c
Fresh Native Dandelions  ̂ A-a akv a • 2 lbs. 29c

D lA L h l l

AFTER 8,000 MILES

A S  S T R 0 N6 A S  N E W
Pcrce&tof tensile «tr«nath 
remaining in corda after 
long use in tires:

Ron

8,000
16,000

Supertwiat Ordinary 
Tlr« Corda Tire Corda

t1 %
82%
36%

Sapertwist Cord—a Good
year patent — stretchee, 
abeorbs shocks, and comes 
bock strong! 'Thoroughly 
rubberized to resist heat, 
it gives lasting blowout 
protection in every ply. 
Ask us to demonstrate!

The super-soft tires the new 1934 cars are wearing 
can be easily applied on m ost 1933 or 1932 cars. Ask 
for our special offer on the GOODYEAR AIRWHEEL.

•  Any good new tire is pretty' 
safe'from  blow outs^but how 
safe is it after thousands of 
miles?.^Think overithosc per- 
centages above! Remember, the 
public^ finds | th a tj Goodyears 
sta n d ^ p  longeat^that’s why 
m o rej people  ̂buy^ Gobdyears 
than^any^other^tires!||^Sinc» 
Goodyears cost^nothing extra, 
put them  on your car!'

C O O D ;  Y E A R

iTha fom ons C m V A
G oodym r « i| 7 G
PniM M sr V  »p

I—blowont -  protactad 
|by 4 FULL PLIES U  
ISoportnlat Coed laon- 
llatad with best-rcoiat- 
l ia e  robbor.

iSpnW wey ”
|ls blowout - protoctod 

rot costa os Utdo os

PrtcM n io joct to chansa; 
without notic* and tn> 
any Stata m Im  tos.

We Recommend and Sell

SOCONY
Gas and Motor Oils 

Matt Merz
141 No. Main Street Manchester

Schaller Motor Sales, h e .
634 CentmT'Street Mandiesteir' s

m

We Put The '

MOTH
on the spot!
No mors damsgs from Mr. Moth 
If you ontrust your furs to us for 
safe-keeping!

1 '/1

I

' i "

H a le ’ s  
F u r  
S t o r a g e

Will Keep Valuable 
Furs Safe!

I Garments stored in our 
modem cold storage vault 
are insured against motb, 
theft and fire.

bFor a nominal percentage
^ (2 % on a hundred or over: 

3% on less than a himdred; 
minimum Sl-50) of your 
own valuation.

|We call for your furs (dial 
4128).

Main Floor, le ft

TEeJH'IMLECi
- m a n c h e s t e p .c o n n .>4
Join This 
Week! • *

Hale’s Annual

BLANKET
C L U B
featuring an 

“ Old Town” blanket

$£!.95

50c Down 
50c Weekly

|The blanket that we have 
selected this season for our 
blanket club is a beautiful 
“ Old ’Town" model—a name 
that stands for the utmost 
in quality, style, value.

Il0 0 %  pure Virgin, wool 
blankets in the popular size, 
72x84 inches.

.Luscious solid pastela with 
F 4.inch satin hitwHiiy m  

match—rose, blue, tan, 
peach, orchid, yellow, green, 
mahogany.

I From all* indicatlonB vat 
New York office renoetsi 
that the price wlU he ipB.) 
by PalL • ^  1

Swatches on 
in our Uankrt ssctlon.

Main Floor, lB«i, r

m

, ?■

■.V' ■'

' r */ ^


